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PRISCILLA HUNTER,
And How She Paid 0Off a Church

Debt.
Ont Volumé. Paper. 5o cents. Cloth, 70 cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOKSELLERS, TORONTO.

SP1ECIAL OF
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1

MANITOBA ANDM NO4RTH-WEST. 3;nii5
11EE1

Macdougall's Guide

MANITOBA AND THE N0IËTH-WEST.
A concile compendium of valtoable information, con-
taiaing tht latest facts and figures otf impo tance tin
tht Emigrant. Capitalist, Speculator, and Tourist.
including the latest Governmental Maps and Official
Land Regulations.

Price _3,5 cents, postage prepaid.

CLOUGHER BROS..
Booktilers esnd Stationers,

a5 King St. West, Toronto.

Tracts and Small Books1 THE POWERS 0F
for Christians and generitl distribution, at

GREAT REDUCTION.

irclar gi'ing reduced prices sent free on appîz.
caton.

S. R. BRIGGS,
WILL.ARD TRA.CT DEPOSI-1ORY, TORONTO.

NEW BOOKS.
"Trhe Limitations ofLife and other Sermons."

By Wm. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait ... $2 25
"Homniletical snd Pastoral Lectures." Dy the

Arèhbishop of Vork and others, with Preface
by Biihop Ellicotti............................. 2 25

"Coâtemporay Portraits.' By E. De Prers.
sêie, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmden ...................................... 2 25

4"Diî ouêses on the Book of Revelai ion."fy
the Rev. Alex. Gregory, M................ i 5o

"~Divine Footprints in the Field of Revela-,
isonl." By William Griffiiths, M.A.........2 25

"iTht .Old Testament a Living Book for Al
Age." By Austin Ph.-Ips, D.D.... *j.,a,**..z 5

"Studies on the New Te- tament." By F0G-
det. D. D, Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, MA. Third edition...... 2 50
Heroti of the Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D. D., Bishop of Ossory ..... 50

"Tht Lit. of tht. World 10 Corne, and otherSubjects.", B y Rey. T. T. Short, M.A...i 5o"ejamini Du Aan, Gentleman of Alais." Dy
1). Bonnefou .................................... z1 50

"Vices fîrn m Bhylon. or tht Records of Dan-
ieI thie Propht.' By joseph A. Seiss, D.D. 1 25

'Homilies on Christian Work." By Chalts

1 Stanford, D.D ...... :...........................z oo
Tht Sinner and His Saviour. "By Thomas S.
Shenston, ............................ ........... ogo

"'Life in a Look." By tht Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Salé by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Strets,

Toronto.

M'ailed, potfree, on receipt of prace.

T HE
CATHOLICITY

0Fr TII

Presbyierian Churc>4,
.By Rn. lrefésior Cam,06ebll. M.A., Presbvte, ian

Sit is well reasoaed îhroughout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves itsý author to he
a mastersn Ecclesiastical History. Isis in theform
of a sisat little Pamphlet of thirt'y-two pagea. being
ihe tlrst of a stries of "Tracts on Preshyterian
Topics" which tht Publisher intenda gsving ta tht
word and we must say that he has made a good
beginning.-CAsADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Pice zo cents, or$i per dozeu. Mailed lb aniy ad-
dteas, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

i Monîh and expensés guaranteed., iv
$77//ge. îs. Ou tfit fret. SHAW & ~CO., AU-
kuta, Masne.

AEARan expenses to agents. Ouifi4;$177 ïee.P 0. VICKERY, Auiguste, Maine
à,

i

Canladian Parlianients.
ALSO

An Examination of the Federal and Provin-
cial clai to appoint

QUEEN'S COUNSEL>
With an Analysis of a recent dictsem of the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Li6rarian Ontari'o Parlia ment.

In cloth, $.r. For sale b> al/I Book.reller..

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PuBLisHER,

ç ordanS £twl, Torante.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44.00- Prscdt 10 Centsr.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rev. Pro/tsr CroskZ. M.A., Magie Collq'e,

A comprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space ofîthe Errors-of Plymouthism.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying to gel a foot hold
within the bounds of Presbyteriass congreRations,
parties would do well to circulate Copies of this pana
phiet.

In quantîies,$8 per zoo.

SaS. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenislh their Libraries can-
not do better thsn send SQ

W Drysdake & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where lhey can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low pricea. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union. who have given
up the supplying of Blooks, is prepaxed to give apecial
siadscemens. aend fur catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on handI.

W. DRYSIJALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

T HE,
Gosj5el iin Ait Lands.

A NEW ILLSJSTRA'TED MONTHLY MAGA-
ýZINE devoîed to univeesâl missions, conducted by
the Rev. Albert B. Simpson.

S:îbscrz>tion, $2.0oO Pjer annum ; sPeciai
rtalete bilinisters and iheoIogical Students,
I$iSo, postage free.

Specimen copies maa ye had on remittance of 2s
cents. New York, A. D. F. Randolph& Coi
iAgent for Canada,

JOHN YOUNG,
z02 Yonge sîreet, Toronto.

~ECUNT PAMPHLETS.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTOBNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CO't'VEYANCERS, ETC.

Sriiof es n Iepy 'eterjafrr~i e C:- Victori a Chamnbers, 9 Victoria Street,SpeadofTrerytntensl.

By Revz- D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price ia cents,
or $6 per zoo.

It should be read hy every Preshyterian in the
latîd."-Bowt'>nanviie Statesnan.

-«Worth a score or pastoral letters "-Rev. David
Wis/aart.

"4The 1erpetuity of the Reign of
.Chrst."

The last sermon preached by tht late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price i t dsS.

"lThe Inspiration of Ser-iptur-e."1
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price io cents,

"Temore extended circulation which wifI îhs
be given toit is flot greater than it deserves. "-Cati-
ada Presbyterian.

"The Gathoiicit.y of the Presbytez'-
Ian (Jhureh."1

By Rev. Pr-of. Campbell, M.A. Prioe so cents.
Contains passages of grear eloquence, and proves
ilsauh'r b amater in Ecclesiastical Hisîory.'

-Caitada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren."e

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price nocensi.

"A cofifprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors of Plymouthism. - n
ada Presbyterian.

MJailed t0 any address. post free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKE UT ROBINSON,
S Yordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

Q NTARIO STEAM Y

q3,0 Yonge Street, T"orontto,

THTOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
15 now complete and in full working order. Fitted up
wich later insproved machinery than any in Canada
fo finishin g S il ks, R' hbons, Dress Goods & c.

Bilks and Ribbons a Specialty.

G AS FIXTURES.
Eeclesiastieal & Arehiteetural Designs

mnade to order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers of all kinds o

Gas Fittings, Brass Railit.g,

and Metal Unazrents.

D. S. KEIIH & GO.,
ïoç KING ST. kf4'E.SIYOiroN.
D. S. KBITH. )- B. ITZSIMO«NS.

FSTABLI SHED 1854.
A. MCDONALD,

Renovator and Lyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST.. corner of lames, TORONTO.

M ORSE'S TWIST DRILLS,

Addis' Carving Tools,
IJIXONYS PERFECT MACHINERY LUBRI-.

CATOR ANDJ EVERLASTING AXLE
GREASE.

SKATES AT REDUCED PRICES>
AT

...4keîzhead, & Crowm5ie's.

. OBtINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. E. KENT.

M OATMACLENNAN &

SOLICITORS, ETC.
queen Ciîyl1nsurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclenu,
QO., John Downety, Thomaa Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

R EIACEMUTUALLIFE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Comnpaiiy having redured its rates, and de-
posited $r 0,000 in cash with the Dominion Govero-
ment, offers the best advantages to intendîng in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal. Y96 St. Jamies Street.

FREDER!CK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Insbector.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
uîg Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C
Manufacturers of the latest

[MPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Prinîing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE

Manufactured only hy
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

RMOVAL.
Kilgour Bros.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
RSMOVED TO

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
[ýMERRYFIELD,

PRACTICA&L BOOT & SHIOE MAKER)
TISE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Soeciait?.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Fanm or City Property,

At '7, Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges excepîing dishursements.

Apply 10

ALEXANDER? & STARi,
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS IORQNTO,
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CARP ETS..
Intending purchasers of carpeta should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
Of patterns in the city. Over two huhdred patterrus

of Brussels and Tapestry to select fromn.

Being the largest importer of first-

claea carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer thýdfff'W Iprices wbich defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $1.14and $1.23 cash. Qilclothe,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

TTT T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opeurd in the year 1869, for
the express purpose of stpplyiÙg

GENUINE PURE- TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been uîîprecedented. We supply families ail over the
country with great satisfaction. -ofls. andoverseit,
carI"agejaid, ta any Rai/sony Station in Ontario.

O;ur tock aI New Seasons Teas is full, and
prices low.,

Remembrthe address,

WTvt ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTEES, i86 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

THE BELL ORGZ4N.
T-HE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

\11N

WiT4 041 'e>,5~ bi'a

i. 'i 'LiACentenn..L,&87?

lnternat'nail . Sydnsey, Au., 1878.
Silver Medal and Diploma, Toronto, 1878.

Only Silver MIedal for Parlour Organs, Indus.
trial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

4-47 Last Market Square.

p RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Thacher,
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Desigîîed l help the present and future Christian
worker in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
of Gyod, and to aid in preparing them for the irm-
portant office of Sabbath Sch ool 'eachers.

OUR S. S._P APERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars., In its columns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and eflorts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be coritinued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for x88o in response to this request. Il will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safély placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note thefjollowing rates/jor oext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address........................... $1.00

10 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2.00
20 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3.00
30 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4.25
40 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5.50
50 6.5o

Any number exceeding so, at samne rate-13c- Per copy.

These papers aie the same price ; but the contents are different. Schools
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR x88o:

10 Co?ies (twice a month) to one address
20
50 '

100
Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.

.3.... . .$ .00
.7.. .. .3 00

.13,:.«,:. .*À 00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
c _/ordan Street, TORONTO.

Il is a periodical of which any religious body might be proud, both in its
management and appearance."-Ottawva Free Press.

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,'
Will be Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

All Departments which have given se much satisfaction in the past are to be continued ; and,

sînder the new Editorial Management, fresh features will be introdîîced, calculated to increase

the interest snd render the* paper more than ever necessary to every Preshyterian family in the

Dominion. Arrangements are already made te secure early ecclesiastical news items froan the

Maritime Provinces; and communications will be received, ai regular8 intervals, from St. John,

N.B., Halifax, NS., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interesîs of dutr Chsîrch in the Prairie

Province will be looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg, Man.; and wide-awake

writers at widely separated points, such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in India, Formosa,

and the South Ses Islands, will favour osîr readers with inîeresîiug letters. A new feature of the

paper will be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT sînder tise special supervision of the Editor

in which a comprehensive view will be given of missionary operations throughout the world.

PPMEDZSTIDD ?=XIVU ÂTTV.ÂOTZOIB.
The Engravigs. given 5tî EVERV SUBSCRIBER, are of greater Intrinsic value than any

premium offer ever before made in thi 6country. "The Death of Nelson" and the "Meeting of

Wellington and Blucher'-Compani,n Picures-by Maclise, the great Historical Painter, are

furnished by the Art Union of London, England, only, ai ONE GUINEA EACH. They are

both placed within the reach of every subscribcr to THE PRESBYTERIA'N, whfo either remits$2,

or joins a club at reduced rates. before the ist of january nexi. THE PREXIIUM PICTURES

ARE 18 5V 40 INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent represeniations of GREAT HISTORICAL

SCENSS: and the /ac-sirni/es, in the hands of Agents. cdnvey but a ver faint ides of their great

beauty. They are certainly calculated to adorn the bèst homes un the land.

An Agent wanted in every congregation. Liberal inducements. Send for Premium List Rt

once. Agents will find a nisost attractive list of articles and books offered as premiuuîs. Xith

suh a paper and with the really extraordinary offer te EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or oId-

live agents cant miss taking large numbers of names. BALANCE OFPESENT YHAR FREE TO

Nzw SUBSCRIBaaS.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

Clnbblng Rates feroS 180wiliIbe aU@t11W3

For 5 copies and îîp to 10, $1-75 each, including Premium Engravinga; for xit copies, or more,
$x.65 OCac inl advance, including Premitim Engravinga.

No old Subscriber, lu arTears. will he allowed te take advantage of our Club Rates, or Pre-
mium offer, until he pays up bis indebtedtes l ufsll.

Address ahl communicat ions to

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
f 7ordanp Street, TORONVTO.

HOP BITTERS,
CONTIXS a

HJP'S, BUCHiI , MANDRAKEF
I)ANDELION,

As» Tira PSREST Ast» lBUT MEDICÂL QUÂLrrz 0or
MILLOTflmt Dxim

AUJ DLaeases of the Stolnach, Dowels, Elood, Liver,
Eldneya, and Urtnary Organe, Nervousnees, leep.
1051512005and espe-cially Female Complalnts.

w $«1000 pIN GOLID.
Win be rpa1d for a cage they wil!l ot cure or help, or
for anythdng impure or Wnurlous f ound ln them.

Asak your druggist for flop Bters and try tbem
before you sleep. Tiske no other.

Hop rH orTi tRE la the sweetegt, saf est and best.
IslcChlldren.

The HgopP.AD fer Stomach, Liver and idneyls .spe-
riorthall ot1" CurfflbY absorption. Ask druggist.

D. L C. la ahi"%*4nd frreslsttble curefordrunk-
enness, ume of opfiutobjet and naroUcs.

Sedfor eWceu ar.
Alioesolil l'y druggàtls. Hep Bitters Nlfg.Co. Robeser, N.Y

SEDS
MNy Illustrated Catalogue for 18810 b now printed,

and will be mniled ' re'e to ail intetiding purcisas-
erï who send their namie ansd P.O0. dddreba.

ÉJY* Farmers who wish a reliable change of
Seed Grain, &c., will please send their orderu
early. Pri.e audsaplea on application.

WILLIAM RENNIE,
Seedsman, Toronto, Canada.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNbERS, TROY3 N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Belîs. Specia
attention given to ÇnuRcH BatLLa.

Catalogue sent free 50 parties needing Bella.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,NIBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY N Y.
Fifty years established. Churcis Belîs and Citines.
Academy, Factory Beils, etc. Iinproved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

Blymyer MarufacturinE 0", ct.nis.

~ BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY
e Blle. Pre opper and Tin for Chuiilieg

Seolsnie Alarmas, Faruas, etc. FULLÏwÂRANTD. Catalogue sent Fret.VAND UZ EN & TIF*. CI. oliati, 0.

ORGAN BEATTY PIANO~14% TAST'laîuiP, aUnetOGoldetiTmigue R
Rues Swelo, walnuu case, warut'd 18 ese Stoullo k OS

you buy b, mure te write mie. ililî,îtriited Newepaper sent FWa..
Addreee DANL. F. BEATTY, Washino'ton, N#w Jersei

AGENTS For the Plctorial BIbI. Commentater.
mL08Pa«.s. 475 lllustratoasad àMAUL

W-ANTEDommetiry on l t
e e îreerpuelv(i

0fl5 Yu.) ever publlshed. Prlee.7<0.
BilAn! al, GA8EILEO: ('ot.,1 Bratford. Ontario,
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OTE§ OF THE W,"EEK.
EvKxxiIII«1 items ta indicate thit the French

Govcrnmcint will rigidly enforce the existing, though
for a good wblc past pra.îcally obsoltte, lawvs against
%ht Jesuits. ____________

Uf ls stated that ni thet do3c of the yrtar a879 thete
were ln the world it:,:o7 mnbers of the Os-der of
jesuits, an increase of 22o during the ycar and of
1&54 since i869. 0f the whole number, 2,s04 are
msssonaties, aaad the rcst, g,aoj, aie occupied an
teaching. __________

NMiss FiKLD)ic,a iiissiciniry undcr the liaptist Board,
at Sw;atow, China. lias about twcnty Bible wonien
whuîîs shte bias tauglît, and scnds out two by two intis
hundreds of licathcn vilhigts. Ftve ycars ago, mou
of these woînen werc ignorant supcrstitious hecatiiers;
to-day thcy are carnest, intelligent Bable wonicn.
Such is thc transtorming pîower of the Guspel.

TiiE.RE is a Il Rcv.11 J. T. Brecse going %bout the
country with a anost uiadesirablc reputation. lie
dlaims ta be a Congrcgationai amnuaster, but the "Can-.
adian lndepeaidenît" repudiâtes latin an very pîlain
Saxon. Ht is, irom tht publishceddtescraptuons ol bi,
apparcntly ra:lîer a scandalous persoit, and webuld
therclore advise ail aur rcaders tu giv lain and his
proposais a vcry %%ide bertl. Suda.I 'tramp~s " do a
very great aunousit of harils. Imposition irt any , ast
is very bad, but imiposition undur the cloak cf religion
is specially dctestabke.

SoâtE aîxanhs ago the Rci'. George Blrown, super.
intendent af \VesleyanaMs~oî ira Fiji, was sevcrcly
criticiscdl for hastily nrganizing and su.t çcsbfully ka.d.
ing an expedlitian aîgnin5t tbuse cannibals who had
catten up bis teachers. Alîlauugh in ibis way lit liad
saved tht livcs af the reinainiaag niisbiunaries ira that
part af tht field wherc the atîack had been made, it
was thougbt to bc ratber an cxceptionablc mode of
preaching the Gospel of peace and gaod wilI ta men.
Tht latesi London =xchanîges annaunce the reccipt
cf telcgrarns stating that afttr an anquiry iat the car-
cunistances, tht whole c.&se n'as qua-t>lcd by tbe J udi.
cia! Commnissiones Court.

REv. T. R. SÀMPSON, missionar>, announces tht
important lact that the Minister of Education cf the
Kingdam of Greece, bas issued an order ta scboal in-
spectors ta add tht New Testanient ta tht reading
books af the schools of the nation. Tht demand for
It bas become so greai tbat the nîissianary deposa.
toirs there art not able ta suppl> iî, audan enterpris.
ing publisher bas issued tht Gospels, and as gettang
out the other parts as quickly as possible. Ilefare this
arder it was with difficulty that the mission-tries cauld
mcli a thausand copies a )car in ail tht kingdom, and
tiiere was no native publishcr braie cnougb 10 rask
bis money and bis reputation in publising tht book.

THE~ Rev. Nathan Sites, an American Methodisi
mlissionary in China, n'as recently beset by a moba at
Ycnping-foo, and seriously injured witb clubs and
atones. If a magistrate bad not interfered, bt would
have been drowned by tht anfuriated populace This
attack wbicli came so near proving fatal, is set dawn,
we observe, ta tht account of the Il haodlums " of Sani
Francisco. Yenping -fou men ha%,aug àufféred thcre at
tht bands of these Califarnia IJl elican itten." hItwas
but raturai tbat the kinsmen and neigbbours of these
persecuted Chinamen, inflamed with resentment,
should lay bands on tht first Amiericans ibat fell ia
their bands, even îbough the sufféer in thas case n'as
one wbo bad dont them na injury, but wab trying to
do thcmi good. ________

PROFESSOR CAiNDLIS1t of the Frec Cliurch College,
Glasgaw, bas entered int a carrespopndence wîîh the
Rev. Dr. bMeLachian with refèrence to an assertion
made by tht latt*r that Profcjsor Candlish was saisi
t. mantain thai ibere was in mian au inner ight and
aautsoriy higher than the Word of God ; aa.d tuai his

te-icblng ln the Glasgow Thu.alagical Ilai was danger-
oui and tansettling. At a l'resbytcrynittaing ni Glasgow
on the 25th of Fcbruary, i>rofessor Candisa read tht
correspondence, and stated that whaî ha tauglit n'as
that the Spirit wiantssed by and with the WVord of
God trn their tîtarts. lie inaintainsed thai hiii teach-
ing on that subject was thai of i.uther andi Caîlvin,
Owen and Gilespie, the <attitra ci the Secession,
Thamas Chalmers, Robert Candiish, and C. Iladgc.
The mnibers of tht Presbytery exprcssed s.itisfac-
tion ai tht explanatian allae by Proféssar Candlish,
but deierred to give any expressian ai opinion on tbe
correspandencc until tht flatter bias becat dca t with
by tht l'rtsbytcry ai Eilinburgh.

A wRîTsut of thte London Gossilî" in the Ditming.
htni I Daily lPast "says :I'lit greatest mystcry
sill prevails wth regard to tht ruin, public and coin-
piete, wbich bas so suddeuîly overtnken thai spoiled
child of the Roman Catliolis: Church, Monsignor
Capel. rht sale af bis furniture and e«fects, even ta
tht very keepsakes ha had rtceivcd front grnteful
cobverîs, bas taken evtrybody, perbaps even biiself,
by surprise. The great work in contemaplation by
Monsignar Capel-thnt of tounding a Roman Caaholic
public school upon tht plan ai Eton and Westmiînster
-emains unfuflled. The ground on îvhich tht
scbaol n'as ta bave been buiit bas been suid, and ai
tver the dreain shauld be rcalized, anothe lity
wiIl bavt ta bc chosen. Tht sait of tht wbacc h
personal property, tvcn ta tht vestnients worn ;at iht
altar by Monsignor Capel, setuns land enaugli, but
even that dots not givc sîach a tangible clue to tut
mysttry as the bringing ta tht haianctr c poar hiruno,
tht colite, tht fncnd .md companeon cf bis master,
tht pet and plaything of tue gitests at Cedar leilla-
Bruno, who was wo.-.t ta d.splîy lias talents witli sucha
delight ta tht cluster of juvenale visitars wbo w-auld
gailier bencatli tht grent cedar tret. :o beliold the
magnificeni creature jump witlî thîrc cheers for the
Pope, and slink away ivithta vicious growl ai tht naine
of Bismnarck."

DEAN< STA14LEY bas again given expression to lais
independence, and bis aversion ta tht vitwys of certain
magnates of tht Church cf England, wha, at a recent
meeting cf the Society for tht Propagation cf tht Gos-
pel, took occasion ta fine off tlîeir opposition ta l3isbop
Colenso. Tht Dean rose and said : IlAs a prapa-
gator ai tht Gospel, lhishop Colensa wiii bc renierai-
bertd long aiter ycu are dead and buried.» Titiswz's
tht signai for a storan, but the Dean quîtdy stood ard
presently said : "1l will flot be restrained by thas
mackery,this ridicule, these jeers. There wilibe ont
bishop who, wben h;s awn interests wtre on one aide,
and the interests ai a poor savage: chief on tht other,
did flot besitate ta, sacrifice bis own, and with manly
generosity, for wbich ibis Society bas not a word of
sympathy, did bis best to prutect the suppliant, dad
not hesitate to corne over froma Africa to0 England ta
plead tht cause cf ibis poor unfricnded sav.tge,.tnd
wheaa le bad secured tht support of tht Colonial 0f-
fice-unlike other colonial bisbops-be immediately
went back ta bis diocese. For aIl these things the
Society for tht Propagation cf the Gospel appears ta
bave ne syunpathy ; but you may depcnd upon st that
outside tbese walls-in tht world ai large-wbencver
Natal is mentioned they wili wîn admniration ; and
posteraty will say that aanong the propagators cf the
Gospel in tht nineteenth century, tht Basbop of Natal
n'as not tht least efficient."o

TUE Earl of Derby, spcaking at the meeting of the
Londaon Coffet Tavern Company on tht a5îh cf Feb-
ruary, ini recemmending habits af teînperançe ta the
workîng classesmade use of saunie forcibie arguments.
IlVe htave," bc said, "lheard a great deal rccently

,about the peasantry becoaning owners of land and
having gardens, fields, and farans of their own. Naw,
an acte of good aencultural land is wortb, on an
average, about £6o, or, as nearly as passible, 3d1. for
every square yard. 1 wonder bow anany working
men consieer thatwhca they order tbreepenny worth
of boer or spirits, tbey are swallowing dowa a

square yard of gocd agricultural land. Or, to
put it in another way, suppnslng out ar eur
national drinin bill cf £44oowow we could
annually sa.vt £6oooo.ooo, and su pposing ibis moder.
aie reduction were conîinued for ten >ears only, hew
înuch land da you suppose that tht working classes
could buy oui cf bantsavingi It is avcrysaitaiple suiit-
ao,aOo,ooo acres, or jusione-eiglîth ci tht wboie soil e
ibis bl.and. 1 rccomunendi thai as a subjeci af profitable
uîtcdititian ta thaso ncerntd in such înattrs I donot
îhink tic great censuîating classes sufficiently under.
stanid laow camplcely the publicant and the tait.
gatlieren ar.: une andi tht saine person, ai far as they
arc; concerned. 1I(Io utot think îhcy quite realize,
wvlin tlîey ordcr sixpcîtnyworth ai spiriç that tbey
are handiîîg nver 54 as itir git ta the Chancellor of
the Exclicquer. If tbey did realize that, it as quite pas-
-ible thai soniec of ibtun would repent ai their liberal-
aay." If a large number in Canada, aima, would porn.
dtr bis lardsbip's ivords and take tis advice t!aere
wauld be vcry hat need for inucb talk about charity
and charitable institutions.

FROM% tht annual report on the si'tool of japan for
ithe year 1877-8, it appears that in the seven grand
scîtool districts or areas iat wbich the empire is di.
vided, the number ai elcmentary schaois established
was -5,459, ai whicb 24,289 were higher schools, and
1,178 private-being an increase Of 79.4 public scbools
and a dccrease ai 282 privat scbools, sbewing a net
incrense of Sî: elcmentary schoals. The nuanber of
teachers cunployed n'as 57,933-56658 males and
s,275 rémales. This sbews an increase ai 7,364 male

and 279 feuîinle teachers cicr the number en.plnyed
during the precedîng year. Tht number ai pupils ini
these scbools was z,i62,962 -ci these i,552,4u0 wtre
boys, antd 543,768 girls in the public schools and 42,-
332 boys and 24,452 girls in tht privat. Tht aver-
age attendance ai tht 25,459 scbools n'as about 85
pupils per school. Conparcd with tht attendance at
the schools during tht previaus year, these nuînbers
sbew ana increase of 58,287 boys and 41,881 girls at
the public scbcals. There is,hioweverye a vat pro-
portion oi the chiîdren in Japan cf scheol age, in fact
the great nîajarity of themn, who do net attend schoël
ai ail. Thus out cf a scheol population ai 5,251,807,
only 2,o94,298 received instruction, wbilt 3,158,870
attended no schocl wlîatcver, or received instruction
cf any kind. Tht number, however, of those who at-
tend scbool is rapidiy increasing, and while the at-
tendance of boys ai the scbaels increased 3.93 per
cent. durang tht year the attendance af the girls in.
crcased 8.3 per cent. Tht percentage in the raumber
ai feaai tcachers ict-nployed as also sensibly incteasced.
It as nutcd abat wbale there n'as a decrease of iii
male teacliers in tht privat schools, there was an in-
crease of eighteen female teachers in the samne
si.hools. lis the publIc sciaucîs tht increase n'as more
marked, i beang tourteen per cent, cf anale teachers
as conîpared with an incecase of twenty.three per
cent. cf female teachers employed. This increase
may be accounted fur froun the fact, that during the
year twa additianal Normal Scbaols, txclusively for
fean.aics, were establashed, and five others aIready
establtsbed wcre opened ta females, which bad been
prevaauslys-lused tathean. lhefactiandicateagrati-
lyîng and grcwang antcrest in fealai education ini this
cld Eastern empire. lu. is ans evidtract of tht appre-
ciation un J.ipan ai tht care and culture of women,
wbach as chiaractenastac of European and American
civilisation, with whîch ihat emapire bas wiîbin the
lasi few years been brougbî iat close contact. Tht
incarne ai the biguier schools for tht year as set down
au. $6j,00. Of ibis sum, Sa-,6SS,ooo were denved
front Il scbool daitract rates," 5736,000 frontIl "vluntary
contributions," $393,000 froisa schoal fees, and $545,-
cca <ranm tht Govcrnmpent. The eacpenditute 'as $e
365,00= Amnong its items are $2,64oowor teachers
ualartes and $.sa.,ooo fur books and apparatus. Tht
value of scboal-stouses an the empire is cstamated at
$3, i64,oo; ci sites, or scliool grounds, $265,oo0o; a1
scboal apparatus Szo5îooo, and oi school books
$8 z6pSo.
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$UR OTRIBUTORS.
TilE MiEA VE VI Y SIIEI>IERD.

A SeMMON MYV tI(u&l LA NONZ?1, DALIiOC1E NILLI. ONT.

"The Loid Is my slîrpilierdi ;i shàh flot want."-Is.
xxiii. i.

To the dwelier ini ti western hlnspherc the
office or vocation af a shepherci is aih but unknown.

In caunitries, whose topograpliy dots not present a
succession af gicît, inoiîntain, anri wiid.wood, and
whîcrcàn thiîc ittcd portions of land are necessarily
sin.iil, and îîrotccted by fences, the dock iii cach en-
closuire are fcw in î:unber, and do nat require the
care cf a professional shepherd.

Wcrc it nat, therefore, for the description of travel-
lers, Aincricans, and indced, a large moiety of the in-
habitants of Europe would have but a faint practi-
cal idea ai the status, and the natural, as weli as
acquired qualifications, ai the eastern shepherd-of
such a shephierd as the Psalmnist spiritualized, when
hie poured forth exultingly bis soul's full confidence in
the Lord.

Aitlîough thert is something, indcfinablc by ordin-
ary pawcrs ai expression, in the words under coni-
deration, " The Lord is sity shiepherd," that convcys to
thc sincere and humble believer, in any spot of earth,
a giorious and unquaiified trust, an elevating confi-
dence and hioly hotte in his God and Redeemer, yet it
may flot bc out ai place ta make a bni inquiry into
tht nature and consequence ai the office af a shepherd,
as it existed, and stili exists, in Plec.tine,-in that
hoiy land, whecin dwelt tht author ai this prccious
song-hîmseii the Shepherd King cf lsral

Ont writcr says of tht Bedouins, "They are es-
sentiaiiy a pastoral people; their oniy riches arc their
diocks and herds ; their honte is in the widt desert,
and they have no local attachments; they seidoni
reanain above ane iionth in ont place, but wander
about fromn weli ta well." In fact, tht life ai a Bcd.
ouin, his appearance and habits, are prcciseiy the
samne as those ai the Pâtrjarchs cf aid. Abrahamn
hiînself, tht first ai tht Patriarchs, was a iledouin ;
and tour thousand years have flot nmade the sligluest
aitcrution in the character and habits of this singular
proplc. Rend cf tlîc M.triarchs in tht lBie, and it is
the bet descriptioan you can have of pastoral life in
the east at the prescrnt day.

In considcrtng and tndeavouring ta bring out tht
full imnport ofithe sublime exordiunî ofibtis Psalm, it
seerus natural ta advtrt ta the frequency wherewith
this figure-tht coinparing af èur Lord ta a shepherd
-is uscd by the sacred writtrs, and likewise ta the
beauty and appiicabiiity af the metaphor.

WVe Find lsaiah, tht praphet, who spoke more of
Jesus Christ than tht rect, portraying aur Saviaur in
this wise, " Ht shall ed His dlock like a shepherd"I
(Is. xl. i t). jerciniah and Eztkitl aIso describe
Christ as a siiepherd; and two of the miner prophets
refe ta thr coming Messiah in the character of a
shepherd ; and Matthew, in giving a prefiguration cf
the great and final day of account, says, " And before
Him shall be gathered aIl nations: and Hte shal
separate them ane front anather, as a shepherd
divideth his sheep from tht goats Il (Mlatt. xxv. 32).

In the tenth chapter ai John's Gospel we have a
beautiful allegory, in which tht principal character
pontrayzed is thte" Shepherd of tht shecp."1

How convincingly simple and earnest mnust aIl this
have been ta a people, who werc hourly conversant
with the duties and cares cf a ch ici siiepherd.

it would stem as if Gad, in His providence, liait
ordered that the life, occupation, and character ofithe
Bedouin shepherds should remain uinchanged, ta tht
end that tht Christian world shauid neyer be at a lass
for tht full understanding oi those passages, in which
tht "'lambs af tht dock " art assurtd cf the love and
care with which they are tended.

In order that there niight exist no dubiety-no,
wavering faith as ta tht identity of the " Chief Shep-
herd," we find St. P>eter exhorting the minor shepherds
the pastars ai tht dock which hie was addressing, in
these words, " Feed tht dock of God "-"l anid when
tht Chici Siiepherd shall appear ye shahl receive a
crown af glory that (adeth flot away (i Peter v. 2.4).

l>ursue tht allcgary as to its applicabiiity, and how
wundrousiy dots it prtsent ta us a livcly image of tht
manner in which cur Saviour fui.ils tht duties cf His
spiritual pastarate.

Tht earthly shepbnerd's duties are ta find pasture,

food for those helpiets cnes comml:îed te bis care 1
and what a plentous repast of souti4ond dots tht
Spiritual Shephierd sprcad out for 1lis doack i 11e sets
that the tender lanîlas, just itîltiated into his fld, aire
suppiied with tniik fittedl for thecm. WVhcn tireui wlth
a journey through a world lylng In wickiedness lie
takes thei it His amris, and cardes them heaivcn-
ward. le sprends tht shield of love and protection
ov'er those tender believers, whoust failh is net yet
strong enough ta stand against the bufl'ctlngs and
scortîings oi tht world. Thicir falth is Increased day
b>' day from tue rich itastures ai Ilis viord, by the ex.
perience of tic saints and patriarchis ai aid, as thcy
grew in grace, by tht caniffing assurance oi David
in his inimitable lays af Zion, and by the precepts
and cxaîîtples ai tht minar shepimerds whoin l le sets
over them.

Do thcy eri' in conduct, or wander fram the fld?
rhe exaniplt of the prodigal son, returned, under tht
influence oi trut repenîtance for sin, ta his father's
hoeuse;, tht penitent Daîvid, humbled in duat and
arities on accaunt ai hits féarlul transgression, steking
nitrcv and obtaining it tht earnest call, "ITurn ye,
turn ye, why wiii ye dit," resounding In thtir cars ;
and miercy for even tht chici of sinners uncondition-
aliy proiîuilgated, 'l Believe in tht Lard Jesus Christ,"#
bringing hope and counfort ta the weak -and tzcing
seul-ail alike proclainm that, tht Chic( Sliephcrd
willtl not that any should perish, but that aIl shouid
turn to Himand live ; an, as they grow in grace, how
iovingly are thcy tendcd,how careiuhiy are they trained
inta a knowledge ai their owut distinctive naines and
duties wîthin tht fold. Front tender sucklings they
beconie leaders in the dock;- they know their naines,
and are rcagnized b>' tht Chiti Shepherd , their duty
is flot inerely ta iollow lits leadership, but ta teach
others te obey lits caill ta instruct those:, who, as
yet, are not acquaintedl witli thtt tirnes and seasans
when fish, pastures are nccdcd; and thcy are amply
pravided in titose place3, whither tht Shepherd willethà
ta Iead them. How graduaily, but haw sureiy thcy
go an iroîn strength ta strcngth framn ont degrec of
grace uinte another; unuil, finaiiy, they are, when
overtakcn witli wurldly sorruws, with present want, or
future forcbadings of evii, enabicd ta cry out with tht

lsltitin tue vcry ecstasy of cKul:ant, faith, "lTht
Lord is aur Shepherd ; we shail flt want."

Moieover, tht asburance conveyed it the second
affirmnation ai tht sentence is aofntîghty import.

In a few short words it canveys a world ai camiort
ta tht human seul. WVith tht tnajority ai tht sans cf
Adamn tht dread af even tht want ci things temporal,
is a ccnstant and mind-harassing feeling.

Our daily bread is a matter ci paramannt impor-
tance ta the great mass ai humait beings.

The priinevil annunciation, " In tht sweat of tby
brow thou shalt cat bread,» has bcen fulfilled ta the
very letter. Millions oi tht sans af Adam cannot
abtain, even by tht swtating ai their hrows, a suffici-
cncy ai bread; yct, even anîong tht iawliest of the
Iowly, men and wanien have been iaund, who were,
and are, unquestianably menthers cf tht saine dlock
with King David, who amid tht privations af daily
penury ;ind toit, can utter in hearticît assurance "lTht
Lord is cur Shepherd ; we shalt not want.»

The first partakers cf divine grace, under the dis-
pensatian af the Gospel, were the lowly fishtrinen ai
Galiice. Tht religion of Christ is pre-eminentiy the
religion af tht lawly-born. It is flot amxong tht htigh
ocs cf the earth that tht brightest triumphs of His
grâce have beer iaund. Amid trials and temptations,
ainid sorrow and persecutian, down in the caves oi
tht eanth, and aloft on tht inaccessible niauntain-top,
the sheep ai the Saviour's iaid have been enabled ta
cry in sincerity and truth, "lThe Lard is aur Shep-
herd ; we shahl nat want ;" and ta testify by their
hernie sufferings ta tht truth oi that religion, whtch
enables the sufferer in tht cause ai righteausness ta
taste ai tht exceeding riches ai grace, even when
enduring tht severest tortures, when ticd ta tht stake,
and surraunded with tht fires ci tannent ; aor stretched
ion tht rack, and their tarnients rnultipled by tht
niocking exhortations of the ntyrmidans cf Anti-
christ.

"lShai flot want M, Haw short, hew simple tbe
words, yet ho* strong, how comiarting the faith ex-
pressed. "«Shal nlot want !" WVhat? irocd ta eat,
and raiment ta put on, in tumes ai ardinary trial ai
tht sculls faith ; shail net want a covcrt frain the
starni, nar a refuge fraun tht tempest, when nature
rages and is convulsed in elementai war; but, above

and beyand ait thlngs earthly, ihal ntot want consolit-
tion and soul-sitength, when Satan and bis legion
emissaries wage demioniac war for the eternai posses-
sion ai tnan's inmnortal existence.

IShall not want 1" After tinie and ail its shadows
shatli have fled, they shail net w an'. a btight heurte int
heaven,-the great faid ai the Chief Shepherd-
whereinto Il s shep shahi pass, Ilby 11 m," and taud
Il s name thraughout thetiages ci eternity.

There Is ne such word as wcaMI in the vecabulary of
heaven ; tiiere aitlis sunhine and enjnynitnt, and
there shah ail tht sheep and iambs, who are truiy of
lits fld on carth, reign and sitlg in an everlasting
andi neyer ending hallelujuh.

There is only ane legitimate way of admission into
this great and glariaus ld : It is aniy by tht deor,
and under tht recognition of the IlChief Siiepherd,"
tha'. the truc sheep finit access. Goats may, and do
ge'. in by tht window, and pass among men as sheep,
but the "lChie! Shepherd " can, and will '"separato

the sheep (rom the goats.'
Many there are, who know not Christ, but, after the

manner cf Simon Magus, seck te purchase the loly
Ghast, and secure places in hteaven through the in-
fluence ai iioncy. They build and endaw chur 'ches,
they are exemplary in their waiting on ardinances,
and In ait autward observances truc lambi of tht
dock; but, just :ts surely as they have not entcrcd in
by the door,-by an humîble and unqualified belief in
tht inerits ai a crucificd Redeemer-they will b e.
jected Irain tht joys ai the Redeemier.

This i. a great point ta be aiways borne inniindby
those wha seck towards Zian : for, Ilthere is none
c.cher name given under heaven, whereby we must b.
saved, but tht name Christ Jesus."

1 t may be profitable te contemiplate bniefly tht var-
îous circumstances and periods, at which difierent in-
dividuals are induced ta seek tawards heaven, ta gain
an entrance inta the earthly fld af the Redeemer,
and secure for theniselves an înterest in the ýgreat
atonement.

Same tuent are who, likt Timothy, know tht Scrip-
turcs front their yauth ; and threugh tht infitite grace
af Gcd, combined with tht instructions and example
ai piaus parents, who are theniselves sheep ai tht
Iold, att.uin ta a saving iaith at an early age. Such
nîînds must be capable of cnttntaining a truc estimaie
wi'.hout proving it experitnen'.aily, of tht huItow rot-
tenness cf worldiy pleasures, and of their utter tiade-
quacy ta satisiy the desires and wants ai an immortal
seul. They are peculiarly favuured oi tht 'lChief
Shepherd :" thmey taste and see thiat tht Lord is grac-
ious, without going thraugh tht trying ordeai, iuhich,
wi'.h ail men who are not given over irreclaimably te
Satan, eventuates in feeling tht uttcr vanity ai al
earthiy pleasures and possessions, when wcighed in
tht balance with the unsearchable riches ai Divine
grace.

Sartie are called within tht ld ini tht very heyday
ai yauth and pleasure : a sudden bereavement, tht
pining away and dropping inta the g. ve of a belaved
associate, tht bringing nigh of themielves ta the gates
of dtath, or thewarng voice of a faithiul minister of
jesus c:alls thrir attention front the fleetiîg vanitiesaf
trne, and tcaches theun tht great lesson, that they have
immortal seuls, that can anly bc fed and satisile with
spiritual food.

Others thcre are, who, by a practical demonstra-
tien of theperishable nature cf wcnldly wealth,by tht
failure of sanie wcll-schemed enterprise, sec, flot oniy,
that they art flot an tht road that Ieads ta eternal
safety, but, that tht Chief Shepherd is displeased with
thei, and are gracieusly guided and s'.reng'.hentd te
seek the strait and narraw way that ieadeth ta life: ta
seek and find tht doar of te old, which alerne ai-.
lords tht truie way ai entrance upan the Christian
ptigrim's path.

And again, there are;many, who, anly at tht elev-
enth heur, art induced ta set their faces seriausly toi-
wards Zian. They are those, who could nat possibly
be cenvinced af tht uuter worthlessness ai the plea-
sures oi the world, but by tasting and proving them
it their awn individual expenience : men oi robust
body, ofidaring intellect, af subtie reasoning powcrs
became prend ofithese natural gifts, and, instead ai
bcbng hiumnbly thankful for them, aniid the bills ci
science and the depths of philosophy seck to find a
satisfying pasture for the cravings ai their imatortal
souls,-and seek ini vain.

But, how vain thtir aspirations ! how miserable
their delusions I they are forced by tht promptings
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of their unsitilsfled Iongingx 1 tekf i for samiething
higher than eatlh cari givie, andi te listera ta the lpro.
ciarnation or incarnate Deity, Il1 arn the way, the
truth, andi the lire? no man cometh tinta the Father
but by Me." Hlappy they, who seek and obtauin en-
trance te the dock of Jesus ; ay, andi happy tbcy, who
of Ilii Infinite inercy, art, even ai the eleventh bour
brought latte the <aid : andI, oh 1 bow consoling nmust
it b. ta those, wha are seckîng the way to happincis,
tn know that there are othcrs, now in the foId,-who
bave licite before,-wbo itrc earneatiy watching them
approitcblng the shore, andi praying the. Chief Shep.
herd, even Christ, ta, guide them a Il imself, In whose
bands aicîne are the portais of saivation and etenal
lire. Amen. _________

REVIVALS AND EVANGELISTS.
Mit. EIrOM,-Your cwn recent articles andi the

leicrs of correspondents upen thest topics have
brought before the Church once more %, subject, iüi
whkch the dificuities are confessedly great, but the
importance such as ta warrant the faulict and mest
carierait consideration. Now it would b. wei ta recog-
naie ai the outset abat there are smre points tapona
which therie Es scarcel>' .room for any difference cf
opinion, such as that revival bas afrays been

A 2<ORMAL FRATURK Or TUlE CHURCII'S 1.IVE.
Il lu evident (rom titis that revival enters into the

divine plar af the Church's carter. This la plain ini
the past, and the tant cf prophecy scerais ta indicate
its cer) greater prevaience ini tht future. Probably
there would bie round as general an agrecment as to the

IMPORTANCE OF RIEVIVAL
to, the progress of the Churcb. WVthouti t the gior.
louai history of the first thrce centuries would be vcry,
différent fram what it is, and wc anay safcly say the
saine ai the last three. For the appraaching age it as
bardta1 imagine the Church realzng tht splendid
triumphs in store for it withaut mighty revivals. Dly
ibis term let Et be once for ail zinderstood that 1 don't
for a moment include ail tbat pase b>' that name in
modern timts, but simply those awakenings to intenhe
reaiization of divine truth as ta tht sinner's awful
atate, the Saviour's mighty grace, and lhe belitver's
pricelesu privileges, ta which the Church bas front
tErne ta tErne been awakcned, and iEn which she bas
round unwonted freedoni, joy, and energy ini lite and
waîlc. lîisjust possible that, even with thiscaplana-
tion, there arc sorne who wouid hesitate ta admit that
revival Es the

CHURC'S, GREAT NEE>
at the present haur. Yet Et Es a happy thought that
their numbers are seaismait and their attitudt sa lEst-
fris as flot ta irait for lengthened considtrat ion. Pro-
langtd discussion of îhtse preliminaty points it is ta
be hopcd Es not ntcessary, clie could they bcetasiiy
and amply establisheti. WVe may at once proceeti ta
tht natural conclusion abat if revival be sa imnport.
ant and deairable it shoulti be aaught with corses-
pouding eagerness and resoluti on. kegarding tht

ipRQrFR t ENs
ta be employeti, while tiiere Es much upon which meni
equally catnest would differ, iet us set if there be flot
important points upon which ail would agnee. it
wouid be bard ta find ane among profcssed Chris-
tians who would net, in theory at ieast, approvt ai

SPECIAI. PRAYER
fon revival, as from, God alont it can be abtaincd andi
lit bas giver. us markcd encouragement ta seek it
from Hum ini thai way-such promises ahat we may set
about i with the absolu te cin fidence that iinacreand
consfasi, we %hall sptedily set tht answcr gavera-
just as speedily as wc are pncpared ta receive it. But
theat thase twa words jincrt and couistent iniply a
gricat dirai. Thty impiy an aniauni cf enlighteneti
consecration anti diligence wbich Et Es ta be feaned
are nat sa comman as thcy shoulti bc amongst a peo.
pic bought with biood and baptized with the Holy
Ghost. Stili let us joyfuily recognizt tht tact that
there are many honestly seeking ta know what is right
and best ta do ini this matter. Ta such 1 wouid say
art we flot, by. special prayen, plcdged ta

SPECIAL EFFORT? .
Dû not sW"riy andi consifcsec in the ont neces-
tâffiy includit tht other, as inevitably as sowing and
reaping are implied En the prayer for a harvest. This
1 hold ta be the ralrrnk oftcontinuous services, with
&fier meetings for persocal, "eici, andi the OUMes
methotis which anay, as fouad ti eable, bc employeti

in Ilevangelistic work." Andi now tht nt:xt InqulrY
leatis us latin tht vitry heati of the question.

DY %VltoM%
art these specinl services ta be rendered ? lcing. 1
trust, Scriptural anal loRicitl, 1 cnnt cloe ii> c)'Cs
ta tht obligations just reaclact, but, being 1Presbyter-
ian, andi believlng that Christ intentis ail such work
ta bc donît by lits Chtirch andi bas for this ,aur-pose
equippeti ber willi ail nectict resources, 1 say, unliesi-
tatingly, let this wark be donc by tht Churcli itscli
tbraugha its existtng iiiinistcns andi eiders, tîtose in
cach localty being anisieti if necessary (as wEil or.
dinarily be roundi ta bc tht case> by mein oi tht saine
classes who may bc tounti tu have speciai qualifita.
dions for the work. rhere are many such ai tht
Churclî's commnîrd andi dtte are white fieldis waiting
fur boider thrust cf the sicide. Bhut nîcantirne aur
Chiurcb ia sa engrosseti wath other schenies, sortie cf
thein Endeeti urgent, but saine whici t Es ta be fctet
would cornte under tht NMasterts ban, as Enjuriaus te
faith (las. v. 44.), white this mios Cltrist-like andi
apostolic work is icit very much ta outsiders, whiose
pecculiarities of nunner and method, ifi not of doctrine,
-are olten highiy unsatisfactor>' ta many. lIn titis way
aur Church has suffeèred great loss in taime past, andi,
ta ait appearance Es about ta suIfer yet greater it no
declleti action lis tatken. The present heur seîns
ai citical one in tht Canadia andi Presbyternitnthis.
tory of this question, ie noble work, witlî ail its
bonours and rewartis, scemu passing into other bantis.
1 teier ta tht formation af the

CAN<AIXAN EVANiGELIZATION SOCIETY,

for tht express purpose ai doing among us on a non-
denominational plan what sa many fci the necti
oi, and set no other way oi accôunpiishing. To
its support moraliy, andi probably materialy, saime
cf our most gotil> andi tnthusiastic eiders andi
others are publicly pietigeti. And there Es littie
doubt that as their operations pragress thcy wili
havt the sympathy, tht prayers anti the help of
many more cf both ministers anti people. Coulti fot
aur Church gel on a littie longer without any more
degree conferring scbcrnes and give a littie more
thaught and enterprise ta Ets instnamentalities for
tcaching the masses, awakening the careless, andi
stimulating tht indolent? If she wouid but, insteati
ai bewailing lier leanncss, arise anti stnetch forat hber
rigbî arm, sie would find iEt at once filleti with strength,
spiritual anti material, En abundancè. Goti grant Et!

Marchi ie, iSSo. GOSPELLEI.

UNCLE .7OHN.
DEAit tJNCLr-YOU have heard, I txpect, by this

tiane that I have left home for tht tar west. It is a
whole year since that visit ta you, which is neyer for.
gatten by me. Befont 1 leit I wanted so much ta sc
yau, but hati not lime. More than that, I land ta
scnapc tegtether ail the iittle cash 1 coulti for my jour-
ney, etc. But already, since 1 came here 1 have begun
ta think ai you far more than 1 uset 1 do at home.
WVe bati crowtis cf people En tht juunicy-some deep
snow-but bere 1 ami, a stranger among pcnple (rani
différent parts ai the wide world. Yuu know titat 1
have gai flot a very good education, soine littie know-
letige of business anti bock.keeping, anti a strong
constitution. 1 arn En a baarding bouse En this young
growing tcwn. Nothing ta do ytt. But 1 want ta lie
on rny uars a litie wite ta listen anti look about me.
How 1 should like ta bear tramt yau. 't'ur.- truly,

jW4ZPrc -, ISSo. CHARLES SIMPSON.

Dzit CHARuEl,-Your lettcr taok me by great
surprise. 1 neyer htard a word about your your new
anovements tilt 1 gai your letten, anti amn sorry you ar-e
off without nîy secing yau-for wben we may meet
again wha cari tell? But 1 arn glati you have written
se seau (romr the west ; anti 1 wil net let a day pass
befare replying ta your letter, for 1 have always founti
abat whtst i's clear a thing shouiti b. dont, it's best ta
do Et promptly. It may bc very well perhaps ta lie
on yaur oars for a tinte, bÛt you hati better bear in
mid the Mi saying about "'mischiet-for idie bands
te do,-"me thai tht ativice may b.e wisely attendeti ta
En teporal as well as higiter mattens, IlWhatsoever
thy band findeth to do, do Et with thy inight.» If any
thing aller at ail near the mark, it might b. besi ta
make a prompt beginning. Anti what yau do, do
faithiulty ant as well as you, can, andi the greai Power
that helps thent "u belli theaunselve aay Icati youo

litdue time ta oniething better. Týliaît'itie wny,smy
boy, ltow not, a (r w oi aur prosperatîs mten statted off
in the battît of lire.

Va'u say you want ta listen awiiile anti look nbout
ycu. Wcil, take care what yots lisitn ta. lie a lit-
tic chary ofataices tram nîiy stranger nt iirst. Biegin
by iistening imainly ta informaion, ant xercist yoiîr
own Judgagment anti lonk op (or clirectian. Ta look
about you-all very gond ; but, my ilear ntplbew, look
within tlqo. Se that yott look %vitiîin. IlAs a man
thinketh in lais heant sa is bc." "Tht Lord looketh
at tht litant" andi you wiII netti dm11> to be loolcing Io
film. Set duit you ¶tart off wlth the purpas. ta do
what you réel ta be nighit.

Just now yoti inust cl it a sort ofinew wonld. Ilow
*strangely Naah muqt have telt just %fier he hall
steppeti utcf tuie anc. Wliai is lie gcingt o farst?
lZear sanie sort ai tiwelling, or begin ta do someîliing
to soine bit of grounti with a view ta sorma spetdy
crop? Not he. There was somctliing Intabis mmnd
tir mare inimedlatcly fImportant-ta acknowledge Goti
truiy anti becomingly In that new position, anti ta cast
himsclt an I-is guidance anti careneac blessinir. "Anti
Noah went forth-eut ofithe atk : andi Noah btuilded
an altar unto tht Lord" <Gien. viii. 1 8-20). 'fou have
good sense enougb ta set wl'at a grand example that
lsforyou i n yovr new position.

It clasing tbis letter, I cemmenti ta your best at-
tention the gteat charge ta Josbua-a change whtch
rigbtly regartiet may prove ta you ta be precieus Il.
decd-' Thîis book of the law shall not depart eut ef
thy moutb; but thou shait medîtate therein day anti
night, that thou mayest observe ta do according ta ail
that Es wnitten thertin .for tAen thois 3hait make thy
way ,eraoe6rous, ard then f/tou sAali have good suc-
ce.a I (Joshua i. 8).

'fou will bc a sight fit for angels ta look on with ini.
terest, Et you pender tbis passage tilt at be sterctypeti
in yaur memory anti settlet iEn your heari.

Die assured cf my Entcrest in yaur welfance, andi let
me soon bean fromt you agaîn. Tnuly yours,

.4farch -, &5'o. joui%; TILTON,
___________ A. B.

RE VI VALS A NI) M1ESSRS. HIA MMfON! AN!>D
1WA LL A CE.

The following letter front the Rcv. Mr. Ilammonti
was sent ta tht Chicago IlAtivance," as a ncpiy ta the
charges of Mn. Wtallace anti pnintet iEn that paper on
the 4tb et this month :

"lAs soon as 1 reaid Mr. WVallacc's letter front Lon.-
don, Canada, pubiished En the 'Ativance' of Febru-
ary agita, 1 wrote hint a letter, a ccp>' of wbich 1 senat
you. h bhas accu mcd ta mie that Et would bc oni>' jusi
for you tn publish Et.

IIReV. MRt. WAL.ÂCvi'-Dear sir, 1 arn shoclceti ai
your letter in the 'Ativance.' 1 arn aiso surpriseti
that Gen. Homaardi, who bas known me for years,
should have allowed Et to appear, if he titi se.

Il Vas Et right fan you ta say that you co-operaîcd
En the meetings when you titi sa nuch ta oppose
thein? It was generally k-nown thai you: bail veny
little synîpathy with thern frein firsi ta last, and ai-
tentieci comaparative>' iew of them. 1 neyer En my>
lire used tht expression' 1 7arnrnedthe crown ci thorns.'
1 hati no clown cf thorits with nie En Lonadon ; se, you

sce, tuent Es ane positive misstatement.
I always take greai care ta warn people, boah

young and aid, against induiging a (aise hope, anti if
you bad laen ai the meetings more, you would have
known titis ta bc a tact. There wene tiays tievoteti ta
the cite thenie, Sctipturai evidences af a change et
heart. Thest were repeatedly enumerateti as follows :
i. A newly experienceti love for GodIs peopite 2.
Lave for the Bible. 3. Love for Jesus. 4. Lave ton
prayer. 5. Love for the saivation of sinners. Blible
texts wene quoted ta enfonce these points. Bible
tnuths wcre canstantly belore the people, anti eluci-
datet iEn every way.

Il 1 arn astonisheti that you shooutai sa>' lEt was not
tht Bible abat %vas neferied ta, but sarie anecdote
bock.' It is truc I frequentiy enforce Bible truths
with illustrations, thus following the example ai rai>
Saviaur, cf wharn Et Es said, ' without a parable spake
Ht net unto them.'

"The letter which nearly ai tht ministers wbo
unitet iEn the meetings En Londion, sent ta tht mitais,
tiers ini St. Catharines, cantradicts your letter ta tht
Advancc.'
Il Vith deep regret thai you shoulti have sbewn,

sucb a spirit toward meetings aimiaiar ta tbose ap-
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proveti af by multitudes of godly minlaters it dlffcrent
Paitsi othe wadid, 1 am, yeurs trUlye

IlBrdletlle, Frb. ejrd7. Il L. Il. Ili>u4Ii.

MaI. EITl.OR. Vour editorial in a recent issue on
"Revivals and Revivaimats," in wlurlî my namie ls

mentinci fin ciinnecioln with Mr. llaintuond's work,
leads nie to ask >ou fer a chince so speak fur iiiyscii.
It vas wilh the ticepest regiet that 1 wrote that article
ta tire "Atvance" whiciîyou quote. The oniy reason
1 penneti I was because that journal was pubiishlng
grassly ene-slded statements %bout the work, andi I
seemeti ta me needfut In the intercsa of truth that
aur churches of ail naines sitault bc infoimîd ut the
se.rious de(ects in thnt work, which madie it lîtile short
of despicable Inth Uieyca of a great rnany Christian
men. 1 would. rather tbat niy right lianti should be
palsieti than that 1 shaulti write une word igainst the
vwk ot Cod. Blut 1 do flot speak agninst Gods' worlc
when 1 crit.clse tbe wark af man.

Mr. Hammonti writes ta thc " Atvance"n a letter in
which he says, I bati no crown of thorns with me in
Londoen; so, yau sec, there la anc positive misate-
ment.» 1 only put the case hypathctically, IlFancy a
a man irightenlng chiltiren, exhibiting a crown ai
thrna," etc. M&%r. Hamniontiin bis "Advancc» letter
seeks ta cerivey the impression that because bie Ilhad
no crown af thorns ini London," hie did flot exhibit anc
anywhcre. That la a piece ai cquivocation. Hie saiti
repeatedly in London that he lîad exhibiteti ane in
other places, that the mcrc resting of it upon the
brow wouid cause the blooti ta start forth, that lie had
got It diiring bis Palcatinian tour, that he regrettet ihe
did flot have it in London. These statements can ail
bie verifled, it neeti be, by the evidence of the pastor
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Churcli, London. Sa
much for the crown ai thnrns.

It the letter ta the IlAdvance» Mr. Hammond
says 1 dld much ta "oppose" the meetings. As that
places me in a (aise position, 1 wish ta, set myseif
right. Mr. Hammenti wanted me ta "lgo it blind"-
as the sayingis- in the meetings. This 1 coulti not
do, and 1 tolti hlm 1 couid oniy go so far with hlm as
my jutigment wouid permit. This did flot phrase
hlm. Nie wished contrai ai me, judgment andi ail.
But that 1 would not grant ta any mnt. Ta shew
that 1 vas nat opposed ta the mecetings, except the
absurd and deletetiaus in tbem, Jet rie state the ioi.
lowing facts. 1 publicly affcred prayer in the church
for his success. At a Thursday evening prayer mecet.
ing 1 earnestly pleaded with my people ta judgc the
meetings klndly, as gooti was being donc, as there
vas some wheat among a good cdeai af chaif. The
mnorning meetings for anc whoie week wcre belti in
my church. Mr. Hammond at my request occupieti
rny pulpit anc Sabbath morning. Every night 1 cauid
1 worked in the inquiry meetings. 1%r. Hammonti
sent a carriage for me ta go ta, his farewcll meeting.
These are fot very strang evidences ai opposition,
and 1 soiemniy affirmi that 1 neyer opposeti the gooti
Inthei meetings. 1 rejoiced un it, 1 prayed rny Godi
ta bicas it, 1 co-operattd lnit . And 1 sbould do so
again were he ta returit ta London. But I opposeti
the exaggeratman, which led mtn ta, say that he was
speaking falsehood ; thc sensationiaiism, which made
men scofi antijeer a: religion ; andi the egotism, which
was perpetualîy taiking about MIr. Hammond more
than Uhc soui's Redeemer. And werc hce ta returit ta
Londona 1 would appose these tbings again, as I would
hope any sober-îninded man would oppose thei it
mne.

If I were ta make known Mm'r. Hamniond's attenipta
ta overcomne niy opposition, attempts af a mast con-
temptible nature, there is flot a place it Canada that
vouiti invite him ta labour within its boîtiers. But 1
will spare hirr this humiliation. For it la nos, anni-
hilation of Mr. Hammond that I seck, but bis rectifi-
cation. And if hie will but lop off what la such a
serieus Idetriment ta bis work, anti confine himself
ta the blesseti labour et holding up Christ, there la
flot a sou! who, wil pray more earnestiy than 1, that the
God ai ali grace and paver may bc his strength and
stay. R. W. WALLACE.

L&onn, March StA, ,88o.

Tif£ May anniversaries it the B3roadway Taber.
nacte during the last twa years have proved sa satis-
factory ta, the several sacieties anti their fnends, that
the generous offer ai the trustees, giving the free use
et the building ibis year, bas been accepteti, arsd
arrangements for the meetings during thc week, Miay
9 to !6, bave been pericctcd.

AOTOR AND tROPLI.

lie hall Il.i .'L1own tla drurkenne,

Ti, Imite r-f iîuiin.itmx' ptile hall grava
Toi) fai andi colId t. mtir

AndI lie hati given hIs sîîlrlt up
V,'nta the cvil irait 1

AnIo inthe %isnd cup,
Arle owlirî~ In hh'a

There came a change-the cotid roileti off,
Andi liglit feil unb liIrain,

And hile the t.assing of a lreamn
'luit .rnmettî not agnn

lie. shiatiw ofi lîls àprt lle saw the Rui Ieae
l le shuddered at the vaste hehînti,

Andi was a ni once more

Ilec.shoaI the serpent inItia away,
Thlar gathereil roundl bis huait,

As ahaices the wind.swept iorest oak
ls î'tllion vine alluit;

lie stoai erect; retumling prîde,
Gîew terrible within,

Anti conscience sat lIn jucigment on
blia malt famîliar sin.

I llght afilntelie'-t agaîn
Along bis I'athway shune,

And rear.on 1l le a monarch uit
Upon lis aMden throrîe;

The honoureti andt the vIse once more
Wt'tin his presence came,

Andi lingereti oft un tonvcly lips
buis once (ori)dtien nanic.

l'lire may be glory un the might
Tlîat li-Adeth nations dovit-

Wreath3 for thfe crînîson w arier,
l'dle fai the kingly crown -

More glorinus la the viciai>. wan
O'er seif.induigent lusi,

l'bc tritimph ofta brave resolve
That ireads a vice in dust.

-7. G. illier.

T 11E ROMIAiV Ce TJIOLIC QUESTION.

To understand the papal poiicy on education, anc
must appreciate tht différence betwecn aur commun
scboals andi those ai Romte. 1% is well ta compare
themn intcllectually anti morally, it their aima anti
tendencies, their principles anti resuits ; it their in-
fluence upon the character anti future ai the pupils,
anti tlîeir effect upan the respectability, saift>., anti
prosperity of tht State. This neccssity la torceti upari
the intelligent Roman Cathelic tathers anti mothers
wha knç.w that a papal decree an mixeti education
bas no infallibility. wbo value Americait institutions
anti tht rights ai their chiltiren as Americait citizens,
anti who look «ith parental care ta their fltting it.
struction.

Lct the Jesuits once become ta, the State, as regards
education, an im>1<rswm in imArio-let tbem, Inde-
pendently ai the civil power, ticterinine the character
of the stutiies anti the selection anti appreval ai the
teatchers, taking care, as the Syllabus directs, that the
schools shall not be it confornity ta, the wili ai the
ruiers or the prevailing opiniona ai the age, but shall
be jaincti ta thc Ramait Catboiic Churcb-and on thc
principle that bc vho cantrols the education ai a
country contrais its future, tbey may with reasan te-
gard their hopeti-fer contraI ai the schools as the
capture ai the outwarks anti bulvarca ai the Repub-
lic, whose g-ins may be turneti against ail that shall
remain oi its political anti religiaus ireedam.

But tht antaganism betweeit tht Christian teacbing
given it aur public schools it regard to chastity,
trutb, justice, etc., anti that authorizeti by the Pope an
thesc, points, is, as wiii presently appear, ver. stic-
ing; anti the vicws of the Roman Court as ta, the in-
tellectual education wbicb the>. approve for their
subjects are equally eppaseti ta, those of the American
people for what tht>. denianti for their chiltiren as the
future sovereigns ai the Republic.

Cardinal Culien, it bis evidence before the Educa-
cational Commnittee, given ln their report af 1870,
irank>. states bis opinion that education shoalt be
limiteti ta, "Ic h three R's, the reading af the Scrip-
turcs, and thse histor>. oi the Churcb. Toa much
educatien wauld make Uic poar discontcnted with
thcir lot, anti unsuit theot for followissg the plough,
using the spatie, bammering irait, and building w"IIs

A view similar ta that ai Cardinal Cullen vas ex-
pressed ta Mr. Dexter A. Hlawkins, ai the New York
bar, by His Excellency Cardinal Asstonelli, vha salt

"that hie tbought it better that the chiltiren iiotilt
glow up in ignaranre than b* educaiet i n suth a
systemn cf achools as the State cf Mlass.1cbusetts sup.
ports. That thlt esiential part of educati-n vas the
catechîsi; and while arithmetlc anti :;cgraphy and
ather sinilar stues ingbt bc usciol, they were flot
esscntlitl."

Without reierring ta sînillar statîstîca abroati af
reformatorles andti ndustriai schooîs, wc tutti at home
censua anti police returits ail tciling the saine story-
that Roman Cathoic scheols, as compared with aur
awi, are propagania ai Ignorance, superstition, va.
grincy, pauiperiani anti crime; that they entianger
soclety b3* rcnaltlng the dangerous classes ; that they
burden society with a loati of taxation ; anti that they
entianger the ststbility ai Our institutions by debaslng
aur civilizatian. WVc shall prcsentiy asic how far those
Influences are accounteti for by the character ai
their teachings.

Mr. Hlawkins has shevit iromn thc United States
Irensus ai 1870 the comparative number af Illiterates,
paupers anti crîminals, ta evcry îaooo Inhabitants,
produceti respectively by the Roman Cathollo para.
chiai schools, the public scitools it twenty.ane States,
anti by the public uchools in Massachusetts. When
they are arrangeti fdr more easy comparison, It la easy .
ta appreclate the objections ofAldermian Reardan and
bis firiends, ai Cambridgeport, ta transfer their chil.
dreit irain the State schoels et Massachusetts ta that
oi Father Scully.

TO XVERY 1a,00a INHABITANTS
Roman Catbollc scbools, illiterates, i,400; paupers,

410; criminRIas, t60. Public Schoals, 21 States, il-
literates, 350; r.tupers, 170; criminals, 75. P'ubic
Schaols ai Massachusetts, illiteraWes, 71 ; paupers,
49; criminals, si.

He aise shewed that ini the State ai New York the
Roman Catholic parochial schoal systcm turned eut
three anti a hait as many paupers as the public school
system.

To an American whý bas not marced their progr. ai
it America anti their plans as recently tievclopcd, the
idea ai the Jesuits conironting the Republic as it
enters its second Century vith an intimation that they
art about to contai it,wili sern strange as he recaals
the evential history et that erder which bas won it
turn the detestarion ai ail nations anti thc cantiemna-
tien ai the Chu rch ai Rame..

Ta-day the reviveti order appears ta be at the bead
ai the Chu rch ai Rame. The dogma ai infallibility la
pronounceti the logical resuit cf its existesice. Dr.
Mantning represents the Jesuits as leading thc mission
ta Englanti ta subdue the will of that im.-erial race.

It America ve arc tolti that thcy havc captureti aur
great cities ; that by their agents they manipulatcthe
press anti secure ils silence; that tbey have reviseti
fer thc American Encyclapzcdia the history ai tieir
intrigues anti persecutions ; that they have driven thc
Bible from, the public schools, arranged ternis witb
pazty leaders, seculred .(rants af lands anti maneys,
anti annual subsitiies in thc shape ai charlties; that
they bave begun ta, assert tbe suprcmacy af the Church
aver the State, anti arc preparing for greater triniphu.

That there is ta be a struggle, anti a bard one, for
thc cantrol it aur Republic between the peaple con-
stituting the State and tbe ecclesiastics who represent
the Rypian Cburch, na ratienal mni who understands
the situation can for a moment tioubt. lu the light ai
history anti reasoit it seems equally clear, cither that
the strugglc is nov ta becticcideti by niaintaining
against the apposition the supremacy ai the State in
its right ai education, intellectual anti moral, in its
administration e f justice, it the saicty of elections
froni priestly coniola, andi in every other legitimate
exercise ai sovereignty-or that, if these bc yielded
through trcacbery or indifférence, the struggle viii
sooner or later be transierreti ta the battitfied, anti
decided in the mest terrible of conflicts, a religiouqr
war.-7ohn T'ay, in The Istersafonai Révicw for
Marck, rso*o.__ ______

UNTIMfEL Y WORDS.

A fightened child isl ta, bc solatheti, flot scolded.
Any rebuke which it deserves la nat ta be given while
it la almost vild vith terrer. A despandent mma
needa for thc i*aur, yards ai chee rather than mer-
ited reproot. A clergyman vho valucd highiy bis
iovlng wife'à criticisms upon bis wards andi manner
in Uic pulpit, asicet her flot ta, tell him vhat aise bad
noticed aut oi the -way, when hie vas iresb front bis
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exhausting servicei but ta say ail the eaceuraging
words shte coutl te begin witb, saving her llst of blun
ders until lie liad rccoverecl sulllcicnt nervous force
te et bra fely thelr dislîcartcning array. If a hus.

band wauld rii;l tault svith lits wite, or a wire with lier
husband, let lt nover, neyer bc dent berore others.
A rebuke titler such circumrstanccs is always un-
timcly. To do Il fîttingly at any' timc rcqulres wisdoni,
tact, and grace. If aut authar shows yent a book cf
his, or an artist invites yot, te lookc at his latest paint.
ing, de net first point out the errors your qulck tyle
observe% there ; but speak ail the pleaisant words ycu
can of the work bcfore yni, and thon, unless you have
smre very good rensen fer saying sernethlng tise, un-
lesthere ls sme positive gain ta b. hoped fer through
ycur speakng-kecp silence. IlHlt that refraineth
bis lips "-nt such a tune-"l is wist."

AndI if yen find that yen hîave liat trouble, or have
maade it, through what yen have sî>oken in henrty sin-
cerity te athers, do not console yaurself with tht
thought that diey wctc truc words, kindly intentloned
words; but consider wcil if tlicy were itting wcrds,
timely words-hoencc, prudent werds. Tht speaking
cf uatinmely ivords niay bc a c.rying fault cf yours-a
fault ta bc recognizcd and battlcd, and by God's belp
corrccted. Tht mire you think it is net so, tht
greater is tht pribability that it is yeur besetting sin.

BETTER T11AAN SI VER ANID GOLD.

"Silver and gold have I none," said P'eter te tht
cripple at the bcautiful gate cf tht temple; "lbut such
as 1 have give 1 tbe." The helpless man cxtended
hls long, thin band (or a penny ; but instead, received
a perfect cure.

Silver aund galtI are gcad in their places, and are
nat tc be despisedi; but there is sornc:hing better.
They securc te us the cemiforts andI luxuries cf lite,
take away the fear cf dependence, ttord mens of
culture and refinenient, andI are an instrument in
blessing and saving manlcincl.

Lite is boîter than silvcr andI gold. Ill that a
man bath wiII hoe give fer bis lite." Mcaney, watches,
jewelry, are nething werth when tht steamier is sink-
ing, or the flames pursue a nian.

Heaith is better than silver and gald. Disease is
bribed with heavy sums. Tht best skiil et nations,
andI tht clintat et the wcrld, a~re tricd at any expense.

An unbroken family is better than silver and gold.
Ofien a man 1wauld deed away ait bis property ta save
tht lîfe cf a beloved wift or child, wbile that lift is
fading away witb a rapidity whicb bis wealth cannat
stay.

Innocence and pence et mind are better than silver
and gold. Manty a man, alter sanie great sin, would
buy back a: heavy cost bis fermer state ; but sin and
Satan laugli at hlâ heard cf golà. They have go: hlm
virtue andI pence, and wiIl net seli nt aay price.

Saivation is better than silver and goltI. It is tht
costlie!st *hing in the universe, but it is net for sale.
Every drap cf Christ's bleod is worth mare than a
globe ef gord. Many a iman thinks he is willing te
give hall ht is worth te save bis seul; but salvation
canne: b. bougi... A inan with a rom full cf gald
may perith. an.d another be saved whe dots net have
twe ceins te clase bis cyclids with.

There wiIl bo ne use cf sîlver and geîd in heaven.
WVe read cf streets cf gold, and crawns cf gold, but cf
ne coin Ie purchase the varions andtI enpting ternis
cf bliss. Friends put no peckets in the shroud. and
tht whitc robes et the rcdemed will need none, for
there is ne meney wantcd te secuire admission te the
choicest scencs in the licavealy city.

Let tht nman who bas silvcr and gald turn a portion
cf it into cemfart te tht por, and spiritual lite ta tht
Iost, and it will be invested where dcath canna: part
him trom i , nar thetfires ef tht Iast day melt h.

Lct tht ama wbo bas ne silver or gcld, if he is a
Christian, rejeice that he bas some:bing better; and
if net a Christian, lct him at once secure for nothing
what wiII make him a rich ni fer titie and far eter-
nity.-Z'o's IValhman.

THE REVISED BIBLE.

Ten years ago a commiîtte cf seventy-nine cf tht
buit biblical schalars cf tht age, fifty-two from
England and twcnty-seven tramn Amecrica, was tcrmcd
te, revie tht present * lauthorized version" o f tht
Holy Scriptures. This cammittet was divided inte
two sections, ont takng thu Old Testainesý the other
the New. Tises luared divines bave laboured,

f-iithfully durlng these ten years, havimg devottd
farty days et each year te tItis important wcrk. They
reccive ne reanuneratlon fur thear labours, except that
their travelling expenses are paid. Thost engaged
on the New Testament have finistied their wark, and
in a few monti the Univcrsity Presses wIll issue the
Revised New Testament. The OltI Tetamient is
flot expccted until 1882.

The object is not te give a new version, but railher
:o revise tht aid version, treeing it frein ail crrors cf
text andI translation, se that with tis revised Bible
la bis band, tht Englisli reader aa te confident
that, as nearly as possible, ho bas ia bis own Ian-
guage, tht word et God as it was originally givea te
haly mien by the Holy Ghost.

There are several considerations which lead us con-
fidently te expect that tht prescnt revisieti wili b.
more correct titan any previaus ont. Tht present
camimittec have far greater facilities for giving a truc
rendering cf the original than hall the torty.sevea
divines whe wete appointed te this work ta King
James' time. These miea began thcir work in 1607
andI finished in iGît. Sînce thon important and
trustwOrtby inanuscripts bave been discovcred and
great progress bas been matIe ia the study et the
sacrtd languages. Tht prescrit cammittet wiII take
advantage cf ail the discovetits mode duting these
270 Years. Erasmus hall sixteen MISS. extending
back about 300 years. Wc naw have i,6oo MNSS.,
tbre of which rcach bock te tht tourth century.
These three, tht Alexandrian, Vatican, and Sinaitic,
are in tht kteping cf tht Protestant, Roman andI
Greek Churches respeciively. Tht Alexa.ndrian\ MS.,
now ia tht British Museum, was sent as a present in
s628 te Charles I., by the Patriarch of Constantinople.
Tht second i ia tht Vatican at Rcme. The Sinai-
tic MS., touad in 1859 by Tischendorf in a convent at
Mount Simai, is at St. P>etersburg. This is the mast
complete MiS.in, existence and centains tht whole cf
tht New Testament. It could net havt been %vrittcn
later than tht early part et tht fourth century, about
20e years aller tht death of the Apostie John. la
addition te these we have sanie i5a felia volumes cf
the writings et tht Fathers. These nien, who lived
ln tht second century, were fond of quating the exact
words cf tht inspired writers. (t is ani interesting
tact, andI ane that.cônflrms aur faith ia tht genuine-
aess cf tht New Testament, that if it werc whelly
destroyed, it ceuld be rcnewed, with tht exception of
about three verses, troin tht writings cf tht Fathers.
These MISS., many cf which have been brought te
ligb: since , 61 il wiIl b. et great assistance te tht
presCRit revistrs.

Again, during tht 270 years since aur presenit ver-
sion was completed, there have been impertant
changes made in tht English language. Mlany words
then in use have beconie absalete, and many others
have entirely cbanged their mtaning. There are
sornie 25o words that have undergone that proctss cf
c!1ange For example, tht word " prevent" I now
nîtans te, Mndtr, but at tht time cf tht translation it
aseant ta go betere, te get te a place b.foreliand.
Paul's teaching 'oncernîng tht resurrection ia s
Thes. v. 15, is cbscurtd by the continued use cf this
word there. Tht word Ilconversation"I then meant,
net talk, but gaad behaviour. Tht word Ildamna-
tien ta i i Cer. xi. 29, bas troubled mny a tender
soul li coing ta the Lord's table. This word was ln
comman use thrcehundred ytars age, meaning to pro-
nounce sentence. As for exaanple a wri ter about that
tume says : IlVheri judas saw that Jesus was damined
he went ont and hanged hiaiself." Tht ward Ilap.
pearance Ilin i Tbtss. iv. 22,y in the new translation
will b. rendered Iltarin" and tht verse vill reasi
IlAbstaîn frani every tarril cf eviL» l'hast in faveur
cf clerical tril have been tond of quoting Heb. xiii.
7 ; hertafter this prop will b. taken frorn under them
and they wili read Ilremnember theni that are your
guides, whose faithkfoiiow."

Now no maxi of commoxi stase will argue that it
is we. ta retain thes.èobscuring andI misleading words
and phrases in tht New Testament. Tht truiR is cf
more consequence than tht wordas the light is more
titan tht lanteru. There will ho many minar altera-
tions, but ne new doctrine wiII be taught, and ne aid
doctrine laid aside. As Dr. Schaff says: 1«Tht
revisiera will so, nearly resemble tht prescrnt version
that the mass e< readers and hearers wilî scarcely
percelve the difféence, while a caretul comparison
wil shew slight improvements lin every chapter and
almoat evMr verse Tht Christian world wiil

heartily welconie the revised Bible. The Ieiarnn
and p.iety of the members of the revision committeé
are such that the fulcît confidence cant b. reposed
ln the results cf their labour.-Can"das Indq#nd#n.

TRMilP£RAA'CE NVOTES.

The average number cf fem.ile Intmates At the St.
James' Home for Fcmalc Inebriates, England, during
the past four years has been sevenly, their anes
ranging froam fourteen ta slxty. Think cf h t 1a
female Inebriate only faurteen yenrs of age. Thtis
confirms the staternent se cften made iately, viL.: that
drinking among wonicn is increasing at an alarming
rite. As in the days cf Amas the Prophet, so now
there are women "lwhich say te theïr masters, Bring
and let us drink." If cur methers, wives, and sisme
drink, what holie for the nation?

Mrs. President Hayes came te the Whitte Hous
resolving net te put the battle te ber gulesti' lips.
Custom and fashion loudly prctested against this
1'uritanic ioyaity ta conscience. But the noble Cbris.
tian womian bravely kept bier vow, and ne liquoirs
have diigraced the table cf the Chief Magistrat* of
the nation. WVe knaw cf sanie Canad'an statesmen
who, were strcng total abstainers before they entored
political lle, but who weakly yielded te the pressure
cf custaom when they were members cf the Gaven.
ment, and provided the usual intexicants for their
guests. WVc commend ta such the example of Mm.
Hayes.

A woitKfl4,A; In Manchester, Eing., recetly
gave an Ilobject lessan I that was fuîl of ncaning.
Taking a loat cf bread, te represent the wages of his
fellow.workmen, hoe cut off a mederate stice, saying ta
bis audience, IlThis is what you give ta the city goy.
ernment." A larger slice which hie then cut off ho
said, Ilis what you give te the general gaveromeoL"
Then with a vigorous flourish cf bis knife hoe cut off
three-quarters cf the loaf, saying, "This is what you
give ta the brewcr." Only a tbin slice then remaîned,
tht grater part cf which he set aside for the Ilpublic
bouse," leavin- anly a few crumbs, Iland this yots
keep ta support yourselt and tamily.')

The Licensed Victuallers cf thîs Province are urg.
ing tht'Gevernment te suppress ait unlicensed tav-
erns and groggeries. This is good sa far a,. it goles.
But are licensed groggcries any better than un.
liccnsed? They are ailbad. N%îe are persuaded that
if a vote were taken three-faurths cf the community
wauld declare that bar-roonis are pubic nuisance.
They are tht purlieus cf vice, the nurseries of evety
ktnd cf cco.-ption, the destroyers cf home, the undor.
milliers cf health, the devil's recruiting offices. They
are the curse cf aur civilizatian. Call themn by wha.
ever nanie yau wiIl, tht tact remains-they arm the
devil's way to mian and man's way te, tht deviL.

THE CHURCH AND THE TRAFFic.-Sir Wilffid
Lawson recently stated in ont cf ;lis sre.ches in
Scotland, that the lîquor traffic in that country waS
largcly in the hands cf tht eiders cf the churches..-
Tht president and cfficials cf the Englîsh Wesleyan
Conféerence appeal to thte ministers cf that Church ta
use their influence in faveur cf Sunday clesîng. The
circular suggests that serinons be preached upion thse
subject and that deputattons watt upon candidates for
Parliament.-At tht annual meeting cf the London
(Eng.) Baptist Association, held recently, a discussion
arase as te tht advisability cf providing intoxicating
iquors a: tht annual dinner. There was a znarktd
division cf opinion upon thse subject, andi after a bnisk
discussion it was reselved, IlThat the churches b.
asked te cantribute tht fund for tht provision cf a
dianer te tht Baptist Association, and that the supply
cf other titan nan.intcxicating drinks bc left ta privat.
arrangement." During tht debatetht Rev. W. Stott
stati that out of 2ooe l3aptist ministers in thse
United States cver i 9,ooo were avowed total abstain.
crs.-A deputatian froni the Chu rch cf England Tem.
perance Society§ tht National Temperance League,
and the United Kingddm Alliance, recently waited
upon the directors of tht Great Nortbertz Railway
Company te urge their objections te a clause la ont
of thtir Parliasnentary BUis for giving the company
power te sell! alcoholic liquors in their saloon car-
riage. After hearing tht deputatica, tht chairman
saud tht company had decidtd ta withdraw the clause,
and discontinue the sale of liquors in their carrnagms
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 8o.

WE have again to ask the forbearance of our
friends and contributors. A good many reports, of
Presbyteries,' congregational meetings, etc., have
been crowded out, much to our regret, but without
our being able to provide a remedy.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

IT is very evident that we are on the threshold of a
keen, it may be an embittered discussion of the

whole question of Sabbath observance, and of the en-
forcement of the Sabbath laws at present on the
statute books of our Dominion. There is an increas-
ing outcry against what many are pleased to call sour
Puritanical tyranny and antiquated Precisianism ; a
demand for liberty which is only another name for
license ; an affectation of breadth of view which is
only another name for religious indifference, with the
old and transparently unreal profession of zeal for the
interests of the labouring poor, and of an earnest de-
sire that these should be able by the aid of Sunday
trains to " worship God in the fields," or by the help
of Sunday steamers to be able "to study the ever
changing glories of the sea and sky." The Sunday
concert and the open theatre are now and then find-
ing advocates in the name of sweet charity and genu-
ine civilization. Sabbath delivery of postal matter
and open barbers' shops are, it seems, indispensable to
the attainment of the highest degree of national glory;
and general "sweetness and light," we are assured,
will never be secured so long as our taverns are closed
on Sundays as they are at present. All this and much
more in the same style of silly, unreasoning and god-
less cant (which to say the least of it, is as common as,
and still more offensive than, what passes as the seri-
ous and Puritanical kind) is being urged in every
variety of key, and with the most courageous disre-
gard of all the experience of the past and of all the
rules of sound argument, as well as often of decent
grammar. Our cities are to have Chicago Sundays,
our towns and villages are to have thrown upon them
by cheap Sunday trains the dregs of our urban popu-
lation, and the Sabbath quiet of our country hamlets
and pleasant rural retreats is to be made hideous by
open taverns and drunken revelry, in the name of
civilization and culture. Well! If this controversy
has to be gone through once more, the sooner the
better. The friends and defenders of a quiet unbroken
day of weekly rest and worship are, we presume,
neither ashamed nor afraid to state their principles on
the subject, and to defend their practice. They have
done it before, and they can do it again. No greater
or more transparent cant was ever canted than that
which makes the "poor working man" the stalking
horse behind which the Sabbath laws of our country
are attacked and misrepresented, for nothing can be
proved with more unerring precision, from all the ex-
perience of the past and all the facts of the present,
than that so soon as the day of weekly rest is turned
from a holy day into a mere holiday, it is but a short
step before the "poor working man" finds that even
his holiday has taken its departure, and that while he
has to work for seven days instead of six, he has
necessarily and logically to do so for less remunera-
tion on that very account.

COLONIZATION AND THE GOSPEL.

W E have no fear of Ontario being injured, far less
ruined, by the rage for emigration to the North-

West which has apparently set in with ever growing
force. Our Province will bear all the threatened de-
pletion, and eventually be thereby rendered only the
more prosperous and powerful. We have too fertile
a soil and too many advantages of one kind and an-
other to be in any great degree weakened either in
population or resources by any such exodus as is now
going on. The places vacated by these adventurous
ones will be occupied by others, and rich harvests
will be reaped by ever-growing numbers and in ever-
increasing quantities. Nor need our congregations
be greatly anxious about the movement. No doubt
not a few of them will in the meantime be somewhat
weakened in numbers and resources ; for many of the
emigrating families are among the most substantial
and liberal of our Presbyterians. But the places of
these will be filled by others who will bring from the
old land, or from other parts of the continent, like faith
and energy, and enterprise and liberality, while the
whole movement will, we trust, have such a stimulat-
ing and invigorating influence,alike upon those who go
and upon those who stay, that it willlead all to expect
great things, to devise great things, and to be satisfied
with nothing but great things, in spiritual matters, and
undertakings-quite as much at any rate as in those
connected with mere temporal enterprises and mere
material prosperity. This, however, will only be, if the
Church, as a whole, rise to something like an adequate
estimate of the great work to which it has been called,
and if it set about the discharge of this duty with that
buoyant energy and liberality which the whole circum-
stances of the case are so greatly calculated to call
forth and sustain. If the doctrine, discipline, polity,
and practice of our much cherished Presbyterianism
are worth the holding, they are worth the defending,
and if they are worth the defending they are worth
the propagating ; and never had Church a nobler
opportunity of shewing what it is both able and
willing to do for Christ and His cause than has the
Presbyterian Church in Canada to-day, with the
third of a continent in a ferment of activity around
it, with new settlements being formed on all sides,
and with the danger, always in such circumstances
formidable and imminent, of many, from the too eager
pursuit of material good, relapsing into more or less
of absolute barbarism and ungodliness. Our young
men and young women will go to our North-West
regions and to the still unsettled districts of our own
Province. And why should'nt they? It is upon the
whole the very best thing in most cases they could
think of. But in a very great number of instances, per-
haps in the great majority, the rçligious characters of
those thus on the move are unformed, their convic-
tions of truth and duty comparatively feeble, while
they are going forth from all their old surround-
ings, and from all the restraining and purifying in-
fluences of their old homes, their old friends, and
theirold churches. Perhapssomeof them areeven only
too glad to drop their church lives and their 4profes-
sedly religious convictions long before they get to
their far-off destinations. In these circumstances
what are their fathers and mothers, their friends and
neighbours who have felt the blessed, humanizing,
restraining, and elevating influences of the religion of
Christ, prepared to do, in the way of folluwing them
with that Gospel which is the only effective preserva.
tive against the inroads of the rude, brutal barbarism
and ungodliness which the necessarily rough strug-
gle, isolation and personal independence, attendant
upon settling in a new land, are, when left to their
full and unrestricted sway, naturally calculated to pro-
duce, intensify and render permanent ? A few cents
or a few dollars won't do. Anything in that style is
simply covering the whole enterprise with ridicule and
ourselves with contempt. Men of the world would
laugh at the idea of people expecting to get credit for
being in earnest about the importance of the Gospel
being established in new districts, while they were
not spending on the effort for this purpose a
half or even a tenth of what their whiskey or tobacco
buis amount ta in the course of the year, or of what
they willingly spend on anc party, or even--God for-
give them-on anc spree. We don't speak either of
or ta careless, formai professors, for with these there
may be no inward principle which could make any
response ta the most cogent arguments and the most
earnest appeals. But God's awn people, whom

the Gospel has blessed, who are sitting under their
own vine and fig tree, with pleasant homes, with the
church and school within easy reach, with hearts
sprinkled from an evil conscience, with the hope, that
is full of immortality in and with Christ, ever growing
in their hearts and eler brightening and beautifying
their whole lives-these have to look fairly in the
face, and answer, not as in the presence of men but
of God, such considerations as these :-" What am I
doing and what ought I to be doing in the way of
following, with the dear old Gospel, my own boys and
girls and those of my neighbours and friends, and
fellow-countrymen into these new lands where they
will be exposed to many and fearful temptations, and
where they will either be the honoured patriarchs of
a coming generation or the vicious, vulgar, wrecks
of unrestrained self-indulgence or of the meanest of
mammon worship? A dollar or two in the year,
thrown with angry impatience, like a bone to a hungry
dog, more to get quit of disagreeable importunity or
to keep up appearances than to discharge a duty or
enjoy a privilege ? Is that all? If so, how does it
look in one's best moments, when the believer thinks
of what he saw at the cross, or when his heart gets
warm at the thought of all he expects to see before
the throne ? in the still midnight hour when con-
science is active and this world far off? amid the
anxious plannings and fatherly liberality with which he
sends forth his boys, with his blessing, to make new
homes in new lands and amid new surroundings ?"
"Am I not," has he to ask, "spending halfso much on
providing my loved ones with the Gospel as with
barrows and hand-saws ? If so, is that not some-
thing like a delusion and a snare ?-out of ail
proportion with my professions, ay and out of all lpep-
ing with my genuine, though somewhat dormant con-
victions, and with my feeble yet unhypocritical
prayers ?"

Some are saying that one-half of those who are
settling in Manitoba are Presbyterians. Suppose they
were not more than one-fourth, would that one fact
not lay a mighty responsibility upon our Churcb? Let
anyone read what the brethren in Manitoba urge,
and what the students report, and what all our mis-
sionaries, east and west, have to tell of all the new dis-
tricts over our whole Dominion, and he will gradually
come to have some idea of the extent of the work to
which the Presbyterians of Canada are called, and
which they cannot altogether neglect, or only partially
perform, without themselves suffering spiritual loss,
and the cause of civilization and of God being cor-
respondingly hampered in its efforts and shorn of its
glory. Our students and preachers are about to set
out on their evangelistic campaign for the summer.
It remains to be seen whether or not the fire of pious
zeal and consecrated liberality burns so low in our
churches that labourers, both competent and willing,
have to be refused employment, and fields white to
the harvest have to be left for others to occupy and
reap.

A CRY FROM MANITOBA!

Last week the Presbytery of Manitoba met. It was
a large meeting. Members were present from 150
miles west, and almost as far southwest. The same
cry is heard from all districts-send more ministers to
our people. Settlement after settlement exists in
which the Presbyterian population is from forty to
seventy-five per cent. of the whole. And these are
energetic people-in a few seasons they will be able
to give largely-and they are hopeful and anxious
about the Gospel being sent to them. The Presby-
tery recommended that Mr. Duncan be continued at
Prince Albert. Thus a great burden of anxiety and
expense will be removed from the Assembly's Com-
mittee's shoulders. Mr. Duncan has' shewn excep-
tionally good executive ability and 'the Presbytery
unanimously recommended his retention. Two
groups of stations have been crying for service all
winter : Nelsonville, the key of the southern Mani-
toba groups, where the Presbytery have been com-
pelled to neglect the people and could not avoid
imperilling our cause in so doing ; and Upper Little
Saskatchewan, a, promising group of stations. To
this the Presbytery bas appointed Rev. J. S. Stewart.
How was this accomplished ? By leaving a large
field, the Gladstone district, vacant ; with its five
stations, and another alongside crying to be opened.
The Presbytery earnestly pleads for a missionary
for Gladstone ; it is very anxious for the Nelsonville
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group; for these two, two good, experienced men are
asked. Next the railway crossing of the Little Sas-
katcbewan bas a place aiming, at being a city; chiefly,
at present, noted for the number of Darnes it bears-
Tanner's Crossing, Hallsford, Prairie City, Minne-
dosa; the"I fittest", will probably "survive." Th-as place
must have a resident minister. The "ldoctor," and
Cistorekeeper "-local dignitaries-are energetic Pres-
byterians, and the embryo city and a neighbouring
settiement of Rolling River.expect to raise $300 per
annijm to begin with. li is thought, moreover, the
Baptist Prairie Colege-a pure missionary agency-
a second IlWoodstock " in the northwest, will be at
this point. The interests of this region demand a
good man, a man of personal power, strong evangeli-
cal tone, and a quick eye. This is the third wanted.
Directly east of this, and between it and Gladstone,
is another destitute field. Big and Beautiful Plains,
with a large, scattered Presbyterian population. An
active, zealous young man is called for here. Here
are three regions, contiguous, extending sixty miles
froneast to west and thirty or forty from north to south,
containing 200 or 250 Presbyterian householders, ail
crying for supply. Big and Beautiful Plains missionary
is the fourtb wanted. Rockwood district, twenty-five
miles from Winnipeg, bas become unworkable fromn its
size. Its northern half, Greenwood, must be sup-
plied ; that will leave three stations for the southern
group and four for the northern, each able to raise
$300 per annuni. This is the fifth missionary. In
the Pembina Mountain country there is a region
lying towards the Assiniboine River-the Cypress
River District-wbich bas neyer been visited by a
Presbyterian, or any other kind of minister. One of
Our ministers bas taken a Pisgab view of it fromn
the Tiger HiIl5. It is estimated that there are fifty
or more Presbyterian householders there ; a sixth
labourer is earnestly calied for. And yet again the
Turtie Mountain district demands a labourer. 0f the
settiers there at present there is scarceiy one to be
found not Presbyterian ; thus the seventh. The Pres-
bytery asks for ail these ; she bas other places cail-
ing-but could only answer, IlThere 15 Do hope. The
Assembiy's Cornmittee will tire of our asking."

And wbat of the present season's immigration ?
What of a second missionary to Prince Albert-witb
its Episcopal bishop, and hree or four clergy, witb
bis students ? What of Edmonton? What of the
Totogan district ? wbat of the Rose*au Settiement, and
Red River East? what of Forts McLeod and Walsh?
Unless we are strongly supported the people will be
unsupplied with the ordinances of religion. The
work of eastern pastors wîll be lbst;. settlers will lapse
into absolute indifference. In the Big and Beautiful
Plains district, one of the fields mentioned above,
there are representatives from sixty different Presby-
terian congregations in the eastern Provinces.

Returns froni the various sections are in the bands
of the Presbytery. They will be laid before the As-
sembly's Committee. May God incline the bearts of
the members of the Committee to liberal tbings. For
a year the Committee has nôt been able to advance.
May they be able to do so now.

The foilowing approximates are given of the nuni-
ber of Presbyterian bouseholders in the several fields
referred to-this is taking noaccount of the large num-
ber of other denominations who are dependent on us
for ail the religious attention they receive : Gladstone
group, 5i8; Minnedosa group, 71!; Big and Beauti-
fuI Plains group, 74 Nelsonville group, 6o; Green-
wood group, 40; Cypress group, 6o; Turtle Moun-
tain, unknown.

Four hundred Presbyterian famulies caîl for supply,
and as many more of other Protestant denominations,
without ministers of their own, invite us.

NORTHWEST.
16th March, i88o.

THE Rev. Mr. Parsons, late of Buffalo, bas accepted
the' caîl exVtended to bu byr the congregation-of Knox

*$ABBÂTH $HOOL JEACHER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XIV.

April 4, THPWEOFCRS. Mtvi.
1880. TH1PWE O HRST Mt.vii

GOLDEN TE.XT.-" What manner of man is this,
that even the winds and the sea obey Him ? "

Mat. 8 : 27.

M.1
T. 1
W.1
Th.1
F. 1
S.
Sab.

HOME STUDIES.

MatI. viii. 1-17... Miracles Wrought.
Matt. viii. 18-34. .Power of Christ.
Isça. xlii 1-13..Compassionate Saviour.
Matt-i.i1-1.7... .Power to Forgive Sin.
Mark iv. 3041 ... Power over Nature.
Matt. ix. 188.38.. . Power over Disease and Death.
Luke vii. 1-17... The Widow's Son Raised.

HELPS TO STUDY.

Last quarter's lessons brought us to the end of Cbrist's
Sermon on the Mount.

We now take up Matthew's narrative aimost unbroken,
the only intervening events being the cieansing of a leper
(viii. 1-4), the healing of the centurion 's servant (5-13),
and of Peter's mother-in-law and others (14-17).

The lesson may be divided as follows : (i) Christ's Power
over Men, (2) Christ's Power over .Nature, (3) Christ's
Power over Demions.

I. CHRIST'S POWER OVER MEN.-Vers. 18-22. Christ,
being God, has the same absolute power over men that He
bas over the rest of the universe ; but He prefers to govern
those whom He saves, Dot by force, but through their affec-
tions. He fiIls their hearta with love to Himseif, I-is
people and His cause ; and thus leads them to say, bon.
estly, I wili foliow Thee whithersoever Thou goeat.
This profession may, however, sometimes be made from
motives of self.interest, and with wrong views of duty.

i. A Pair Profession.-Ver. îg. That is the worst
that can be said of the scribe's offer. If honest and disin-
terested it would be a good profession. But the Saviour,
wbo knew what was in man, apparently bad reason to
question it, and to present a warning.

2. Will it Bear the Test 7-Ver. 20. What do you
expect? worldly benefit? comfort? ease and security?
The path I tread leads through hardship and suffering.
Will you follow Me? Count the cost. The Son of Man
hath not where to lay His head; will you share His
lot ? Such an answer as this would Dot discourage a true
believer.

3. A Plausible Excuse. - Ver. 21. The Saviour
would Dot belittie the obligation to pay the last tribute of
respect to a father. The harm was in placing that obliga-
tion first.

4. NO Excuse Accepted.-Ver. 22. The first duty is
to foliow Christ. Other duties, if they hinder us from this,
must yield. The true disciple will follow Christ first, and
bury bis father afterwards-not that bu loves bis father less
hut that be loves Christ more. If be cannot do both (Dot

very iikely to happen) then he will let the (spiritually) dead
bury their (literally) dead.

Il. CHRIsT's POWER OVER NATURE.-Vers. 23.27.
The sea to be crossed was the.-Lake of Gennesaret, also
cailed the Sea of Gaiilee or the Sea of Tiberias. The ship
used was wbat we would cail a boat. The "'S. S. Times
says:

" The presence of Jesus does Dot forbid storms and tem.
pests to beat on His disciples. When we have trials and
disappointments in the path of duty ; when our best efforts
secm to bring about ieast good ; when we are misunderstood
or misrepresented in our most unselfish endeavours for the
welfare of others, or for the promotion of God's cause ; wben
our very devotedness to Jesus brings us into troubles we
might othcrwise have avoided ; when, moreover, we sec the
godliest men and saintiiest womcn of our acquaintance suf.
fering to a greater degree than those who are less worhy,-
we are inclined to wonder that such things should bappen
under such circumstanccs, or to sucb persons : but this is
God's way with his best loved children. It 15 Dot freedom
from danger, but safety in danger, that cornes of a nearness
to the Son of God and the Saviour of men. ' With Christ
in the vessel' we may 'smile at the storm ;' but thc storm
is there, as well as the Saviour. ' Clouds and darkness '
are yct about His tbrone ; and it is the sunlight struggling
through the clouds which gives the 'rainbow' there."

2 A Lut/e Faiih.-Vers. 26. The disciples were flot
entirely destitute of faith. It was g<iod for them that tbcy
had faiîh enough to make tbemn cry Lord save us ; we
perish ; but thcy are found fault with for not having had
faith enough to dispel their fears. The paper quoted says :

" If our Saviour is to be trusted, wby not trust Him ?. If
He is not to be dcpended on, what is the use of looking to
H-im for heip ? The disciples on the sea probabiy reasoned
for themselvcs that the storm was a severe one, and that
their vessel was unsuited to resist its force ; foundering was
therefore their reasonahie expectation. * So they wvere sorc
afraiè. But if thcy had reasoncd a littie furtber they would
have scen that they had with them One wbo was able and
willing to save them. A quiet word to Him would secure a
potent word from Hlim, and they would be at ease. But no,
their reason worked just far enough to frighten them ; and
there it stopped. Then they cried to Jesus, 'Lord, save
us !' But what did that cry mean ? If tbcy had faitb that
J esus could save them, what were they frightened about ?
If it was unreasonable to believe that Hie could give tbemn
help, why did they cail on Him to do so ? That is jtlst the
way with most of us. We have little reason, and less faitb;
just cnough of either to keep us in a worry. If we are the
disciples of Jesus, il is the moat reasonable thing in the
world 10 believe that fie will do alfie can for us. If He is
aIl that we think Him 10 be, He can do anything that we
need to have done7 for us, Why, then, are y. fearfui, 0
ye cf littie faith ? "
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3. A Great Calm.-Ver. 26. The elements are His ser-
vants ; lie says to one go, and it goeth, and to another
corne. and it cometh. He rebuked the wind and the
sea, and there was a great caini.

4. 14hat Manner of Man i.r thi.r 1 He is man, for He
needed sieep ; He is G;oil, for He ruled the storm.

III. CHRIST'S POWER OVER DEmoNs.-Vers. 28- 34.
What Matthew cails the country of the Gergesenes is
called li>y Mark <v. i.) and by Luke (viii. 26) the country
of the Gadarenes. Gadara and Gergesa were towns near
the eastern shore of the Sea of Galilee, and the disttict of
country in which these towns were was named sometimes
after one, sometimes after the other.

i. Dnoniacal Possession.-Ver. 28. On this subject
Jacobus says : " The devils were aliowed such a fear<ul
manifestation on earth, the better to manifest Christ's work
of destroying the works of the devil."

2. Dernons know the Truth that Zniftdelr Deny.-Ver. 29.
The devils believe and tremble (James ii. i9). They do
Dot seemn to have any doubt- about future punishment,
neither do they seemn to have any hope of escaping it ; they
merely object to being tormented before the time (See
2 Pet. i. 4; Jude 6 ; Rev. XX. 21).

3. A very .rralFavour Begged and Granted.-Vers. 31,
32. It wouid appear that if these evil spirits were expelled
from the men, and not permitted to connect themselves
with some other form of physical life, they would
be under the necessity of betaking themselves to what
Luke cails " the abyss," which is supposed to mein
the place of punishment. If so, the permission to enter
the swine gave themi but a very short respite. Pigs are
somewhat unmanageabie.

4. The Prayer ofithe Gadarenes.-Ver. 34. The town or
city of Gadara was inhabited by a coiony of Greeks. The
Saviour's action had interfered with one of their staple in-
dustries, the raising of pork, which they followed in contra-
vention of the Jewish laws. They prefei-red their swine to
Christ and His salvation, so they went in a body and be-
sought Him that He wouid depart out of their coaste.
Others besides the Gadarenes have entertained the same
prayer in their hearts, being unwilling to part with (flot
their swine but) their iusts. May ail our Sabbath school
chiidren, who have flot aiready donc so, soon learn a better
prayer than the prayer of the Gadarenes.

PRESBYTIERY 0F GUELPH.-A large arnount of
business was transacted by this Presbytery at their
meeting on Tuesday, the 16th inst., in Knox Church,
Guelph. We give a brief summary of the principal
items. The following were appointed Commissioners
to the General Assembly at its meeting in Montreal
in June next : Messrs. Hamilton, Torrance, Middle-
miss, Dickson, Tait, and C. J. Smnith, ministers; and
Messrs. Thomas McCrae, Charles Daividson, James
Dalgliesb, J. M. Muir, Archibald Campbell, and
James Cowan, ruling eiders. The Conference on
the state of religion and the consideration of the
report of the Committee on the validity of Romith
ordination was deferred tili nex't ordinary meeting, to
be taken up in the forenoon. Mr. Davidson reported
that according to appointment he bad moderated in a
call at Rothsay and Moorefield, which had corne out
unanimousiy in favour of Mr. Henry Edmison, A.M.,
of the congregation of Melbourne, in the Presbytery
of Quebec. Mr. Davidson's conduct in moderating
was approved, the cail was sustained, after hearing
commissioners, and careful deliberation, and the
Cierk was instructed to forward it to the Clerk
of the Presbytery of Quebec, with the acconi-
panying reasons of translation. Mr. F. Tully was
requested to prosecute the call before that Presbytery,
when it cornes up for consideration. The Committee
appointed to visit St. Andrew's Church, Gaît, gave in
their report, and the same was received. The Coni-
mittee was re-appointed with additions, and Mr. J.
C. Smith was appointed to suppiy the pulpit of that
church on the 28th inst., and Mr. Middlemiss on the
4th April. It was aiso decided that a meeting of the
congregation be held on the evening of Monday, 5th
April, to consider their present position, and what
they should do in the circunistances. The cail from
ihe congregation of Erin and Ospringe, to Mr. Fowlie,
was then taken up. Commîssioners on both sides
were heard. Mr. Fowiie was then asked to state his
mind regarding it. A motion that the translation of
Mr. Fowiie be granted was carried by a large majority
over one that it be not aiiowed. Mr. Bryant reported
that he had moderated in a cali at Hawkesville,
which had corne out unanimousiy in favour of Mr.
Alexander Russell, Probationer. His conduct in
moderating was approved. The caîl, signed by
twenty.five members, was next sustained, and the
Cierk was instructed to forward it to Mr. Russell for
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laiaine wrotc full), ta !lirt darn.t if is viit ta bais
niatave cari. nîai its 'a; 1  î'Ill- anad etitargellti tapn lais
charigeti feelings as tt clra 1 tilt laec ni. a chaitred lutian.

11crr rri.ly %%1 a1 , ol. aai n% au. t;ilri sa ish thet usarlest
congrabulat"ms ind aa. -î',.s q If 'lia, 4uiictt a niiili>.
It aloIn conlainad llîi% uu"îd.ý

Il1 frai iliai y.'sa ar. lssrtg t.i¶rgeli upin ).iur feel.
Irigs andi cxiîcriencrs, anal aie giving tu t sein a value tle)-
du not potIesC. %ot abtlî i waîui.t utdervilue tiiiî-thry
are nandous tailatiai oi (od'i, favaur: l'tut site)- art slot the
grarits af your saivatiori anda accettabance vsath Goti."

liaitiane i tuan t btliatve thai th.j' werc-lae land haets ta*)
well tauglît for tlaat-l'ut lie regardeil atteri as thr eviaitrs
that lie vvas tccclitetl. îlaat lieaI a-. n ('lari,.tuan : and lie est

pectti theani Io conitnue, anal an bear him forwaîal, andt
thriugis andI uver the puculiar tiass oi bas lui, as on a sarongr
anti shining tade.

.sois. Amot aise stattai tisa site aras juil on tilt eve: ai
leavaig home for a tiare naiti that oîî lier iturn aile 'oulal
sec hum and espisia motar flly lier aîîtaning.

In conclusion tAie wrot: doh thik yo(u titi what iras
rigbt anti berst an reîurnirag ta Jlallatan. At ariy rate, you
have acacled tabat age %%-lien you tast obary ya(ur oawr tari.
scienc, anti cari ia langer pliace tht: zts1ionîîbsiti ai your
action upon othets. lBat, rcanember that you coie ta your
anaiher tilt niait diicate frarbeararict anti consiticration.
You shiaulal write to litr rclguiarly. anti scek ta iîtove that

you arc guiteti by liaincijîle rathier tilan impulse. Ve'ut
maother has atch rtiiori to fcl as shedains. anti rothing cari
excuse you im tht cacred duties you ovea: be r."

Hlar dti write as Mmrs Arnat !'uggc1ttd. In a fcw
days lic trceived tlic foilowsialettcitr front fais maîher:

doWe shali sasiI fur Europc as suîrs as we tan get rend>'
for til jourrnt>. Our isuryer is riaang ail tht ncesar>'
arrangemient> for uç. 1 urill Irave fanais wuiih hlm, andi when.
ever yen are reabfy ia gondi faitti t.. acceî.l aîy caflor, ucaveHuliaton, andi hivc% aat dolis scandai cari dit oui. you cari
obiain from bala tie nican, %! livang ticcent>' anti quictly.
As il is, I live in diaïly iciorteisi y-.au again do .c.onîe:hiing
whicb -iIIlabtin.- vur netrd inta the liaoiaes anti,
ai course, cuearyting is cn;ii by tilt irera oi tilci>.

Waitt tht fii caca cotise valicri yoai will cansaier youar
anoth:r's andi ,ta'tcr's lelaaýg,?*

Fora ame ait mecnt as m.îeli a, couli bc expecteti in the
tryàng carcunî'.lancea; c.1 liadane's Isle IHis Paris for
strengtb anti patience wec ai loircarnes'. andl thear answe-s,
scuset. assuIcti-%a asurdt, indcedttihat tin tlies of haste
andi 'earînets prayer eventually came tae chsîsîid at
neglecti. h li e usa. avare ofii. feeling behan ta clil
away. He at lat bruei troubaleti. and theri alarmeti. anti
matie great efforts te reg~ain lias ald, haappy cansotions and ex.
periences; but, flle an uuî.girisg tldc, Icchiag ebet icadaly
ausay.

His face indicaieci tais disquict and arîxidt>'. for he feit
lilce ant wba was clinging toa nop raptbat was slawly partîng,
sirant by stranai.

Kcen.ey-et Mr. G rnus iber m alclaei lbina closciy. anti ias
satasfieti abat sumethag msas aniss. 11 ovas match conteras-
cd, anti looik nt a battue ai tht blame upaon hîmîosct.

**alw cari a mari bc a Chiasatian air an)ytiirg cIre thai's
aiccnt, %%-li hie kcceps sud:a cusscti comapany as I Le?" he
innîteet. I à,'pose 1 irindcr pi>en ant i w:thet up is goosi

ftelin's iikt a staiphuric aid fact r)-*
Ont evening hc exclasinct ta I lailan. 'l 1say, yourig

mari, you bath btietr pull out o' litre-*'
Il %hat do ydau maas?
"4l'il Cave )-ou a rrctipt in full anti a gondi characier, anti

then you look for a healîhier buariari pince."
"Ah, I se! Y<.,U 1s îub t lic titi ai me?"
"No, you tian't sec, nuther. 1 %ssh yen ta lic iid of

"Of course, if )-nu wih mc ta go. lail go ai ance," asit
lialant, in a deprarirt tore.

"lAnti go off ai hal.ock anai the b'aigai i aîn't one
of the kiri', you know, tlsa :aiicsaronbihn 1laad's barn.
1 go slruighî in i tile front docir andi oui ni tht bactc. Its
ni>' roug msay' oI comarag t'.b tht lint ai lance. i kin sec
ibai yo'oarc roman aicritndiun .tIce;ti maiers, anad 1 flt.
lieve that sxay cusednts' ta liait t., lante. V<ou don t feet

ooai ayu uicd tas. hI irauiti frver si. taget dawnai til
liec] an thcac traticr. cau'.c thr p.,rc.t tumber antilt

nta~etas tr id ancsla1r, l1 i zaîber lie %abat 1 ani
ihan lie a liackralider. TI'c tintai usa> as ta taire tilese
ilins tin lame, belore %,ou nit ag.'d-.aun hl:i taa fast. It
isri'i ahat 1 wsant o gart titi i y.-.u a aIl. vît kand-'r gei
tir! ta yau, andl ILke t'a l'ave youî *vrun-1 'iriazingli ; hbut 1
don't s'polo: si'%a paîstl flor ).)u la bcdl righî anad lave mdlt
Mrt, saol al bat buter cut :ItIck itrillme. &cr y-ou musi kctp
a.fclin' Cooud antid 'a.ie my bary, et sis ail up 'wih
yoD.",

Thauen yuu don't wsan: me Io gl, fur the >ake , 1 your own

«1Nta bat f it. 1 on>y ' .i )-ou ta gît inter a pulace
taia isn't su r. rail). iene'> as ibis, %%litre I do sa much

casuin; for 1 d 'sii anti ausI cutsi as long as the-rc's an ats

Then I çîrefer ta taire my chiantes mait% Vou ta Coing
mmywbere tise."

'Thinls twi.ce."
"1 have thourht more: trian twîce."
"th'en y-er blotd tac rIt y-er ooit lient." mai Mr. Grole.

thtý, usti' a transi: solinnutiy. as il bce wcre about ta talc
I. ,dari's% hife. "'Id My iats as clear aller th&% uaarnln'."

"hid-ed mubey are. %dou havt dont nie a bit oi
harm.."

"Wilehic dots tht trouble camie from tilen? Who is al-
hus t Ua e',

1>. lrosu %vitat os tlchatnatter. 1 ar thoslatg test anad coatage
unaccotiitalaly. Myt> aid u agit, 11ac0peiul feeuings aie
ahan ait ICourt, ant ian thîcir pIace ahi ramlis ai evil tuauuglîs
secitn ta lie bwa iin ten an)- mnîd. t.baue taled tas kecl
aIt toas ta> mysell, haut I have becatas soi istttai titatI
'atuat %parat. INas. Airai la uara, or i.lie aaighit umelu aile, a13
*lîe ever (lts. 1 's! iliat I felt ali:u-ttntlî' I pa-ay flait I

gala)-, liautiun sa)ito ait 1i I aci: driluàng hîack ta aay) oId
iîascraale set!. ]Lveicy <ha>' Icfar digt i slaih ave tautale
ai dtis iit. '<''tin i fei. si) strong anti hiappy 1 did sabat

inital a tut>' natal. Ont dry' 1 uas naice i [an woihcmaaî
mholas -luate a decetit ftlw, huis 1 stat il ailP anti I
tel lard ruat 1 sttia ut as anr> urell.nicanaing LhJribtanariia

N.îi..~ ly inlphteal nuttcri 'hat 1 usas a tUaru'.tiari s
tal'ai <au a a ret JaLa, anti om aitstlîcy cail me tht: pîalus

p.aoltaur.' Aiong -as I felt ai hienrti liai 1 usas a Chsitanai
1 liato tacre ; haut nous icir 'sortis Lail iie ta tile aluir.
1 do nai know uhsilt t iani. It &enrs teaise taa if an>'
one coter met witb a change!1 diii. l'ait suie 1 wish, ta foet

"ani. 1 dis] then; laut lgru.; u-ant tuer>' day. 1 arta
laîsing self-control anti grauing irritabale. Tlîaaeu-enang.as h
j'nudl.urslosn aayu-y honîte. îiy aId ahae for

taaicmtd ns trng as uvur. Whn'bi data si alltngeant
'air Gra'sutr's uvrinicîtt virage worktrd cua-olai, and ai

la'.i lie, raid in a tane anti manner tila; btokered tilt deeji.
est disitîcs :

h' lait avrfufali> necret youa're a-backalitiir'."
.. I wish 1 l'i rits'r bcri bain," cxciaiethes youîh,

pImionatcly, "ofor i lon a carre ta nîy-seli anti ail coirccîcti
uit nie. i nos' h shall havae trouble usiîh or? mtari a.i

aile tuîait ; 1 cari sec it camîng, anti thcri, of coLrse, I shahl
bc dischargesi. I reru tiesi'- - a te cît in tiiti s last
alteanpt ta bc a mlan,. anti 1 sai rieuc haut tht courage or
hople ta îry- agair. If 1 do break aiausn uttcrly. l Ice1 as if
I uill becojai a vcry devii incarnate. 0O! lîow 1 wîsh that
Mrs. Atnui 'sas honst."

"*Nos tas litausmie ail oui," said Mr. Grawstlter, jr
great pcrplexat)'. "aA wbale ago you fclI lite a saint anti
act- like one, niows you talk ant icie as il Olai Nicit anti aIl
bis irtps liait gar a hli on ye. Ilow do you expiain ait
ts. fur îî beatà mei? Io

I dura't anti can't explinn. But herse are tht mects, anti
suliai arc 10o.u guaaîg au do %%sith therai ?*'

Il 1 anf i nl.ï. in ta du, rithin* msa 'cm excepl cuis 'cls;
ani tit*.% all h Lama do an an>' case. You'vc got beyanti my

1flicscore]), tcmaptct )-outil coulai obi'ar but hitl ait andl
caaîifitt, tlàctcfotr. front bis quaiini nid filent, anti cqually
i)erl.lcstti anti uanie ta undesiant biiri<e!f, lit sought

* %iUi -uh a-esi as tais shasquicteti .îdaturi 1ctrmttd.
A. a re'.uit uf wakcetuin.ss it thi: arhy paTi afi tue iîîght,

ha' alept la'tc týr ful'usrlrg miurn:ng, anti luasiericol tu lois
suol.mi suiti scaics:*> a nuthfal of litenkiasi. lic 'sas abus

1iauhii.t lhysicail> as mscil as sntnitbil, fur tht urteai oi
the day.

lie 'sas a ftass minutes behindt aime, anti a Sharp teprinianti
frant taise fasomnan raspeti lai aIrcat>' jaiglng agentcs. liat
lia' 'oggrolly srt hais lerîil, anti reýsulutt tu sec anti bear fia.
îhing sase ahat wbuhelà penainut ta lis usant.

lhc miglit haut ke1îî bis resalvc tati thitee been noihing
marc tu corêttaît uuith ilian tht oa-tiinary v~erbal persecution;
bul laie ini the nfirnoann whilri bc hati grausa uvenay fioul
di' sirain oi tht day, bais spucial tarmentar. a bonI>' trish-
an, tojir occasion in paissing ta puh hlaintdi> againsi a
fera ana l sattrai girl. 'suai aira 'sas farranost ini thetlaci!

ucagu atif pct>* annayarice. She acîtid sas if the contact ai
îlaaianc's person usas a purpaîct inmut, anti resenîcti il ly
a Sharp 5.bnP ar hais face.

lier stin 'ang stroko: was likse a Spaakr taua magazine ; but
pay:ný fno he-ia erc, lit spiarig towat hier laugilang ahi>'
wiil tierce caîlas upan lais laps, ani tIo a single blaus'- sent
biaisaeebiaîg ta tht fieur. Tht: mncbi.cry 's-as sioppetd

sharll, as far as paossiblie, liy the misce haricous utrl
Iseo le. tu wbona a tiîght 'vsa n tin abovn. pierc, anti wiîh
abraîl anti jamnorous autcmes aile)- gathacreti rounti the
>'oung mari tuuhec hie stooti, panting, lik-e a 'toundait animtal

l powrtiol antagannsi 'sas sptuaiiy a pan hansct. t
ai ona- matie a atish fer ihr youth -4an hat se anezjîectctly-
iarne-d auior hlm ; andti îoug br licreevea amîothîer heas>'
hilous'. bi% onsca ms-as se siting thai hie usas ablc ta claie
wsilh laldare. ant hu,; mnata thr conflit n mnes trial o!
brute fûarc.

As Ilatilanc aftc.-vartis recaîlei mile scene, tic msas consci-
eu- aa a: tile aime lie fe't ai, rage anti a matolialeSisi t
ticalta>' bis '"IP'Osnit.

In ..îtength tilt>' are qIte rven>' matcheti, andatit a
mnama'na' itigglar lorilî fel1 hennIly, anal lialdane mas ablie

ta aliseng;age himset Ai. the Iîshmtnans rase, anti usas abott
ta te%% thet hizh. lic strucl. hlm u treanentiaur a biow on
tilt temple abat lit man wcnu toa bc iloair as ai picwl b>' a
buiet, anti iay tItre stuntuct and il!.

Wlacr Imitant: seab at tas aitagonist titi roi move,
time 's'as gau'ern im ta tiani ; hc exporîcroctid a icarible rc-
vuision. 1lec rerntm>creal hi% tarofanui>' anal itul rage. hc
feu thatit hidbroken daimutter>'. îemso'ruem
cà by lits moral adeet, anti cevcring lais face wath hais bauds,
bc gronarct "lLost btes"'I

IIl> BJoc ks" excîmsieti a ruait, haif.grawn feiiow, "othat
clip woulai have feéli an x

"Do ysaU thinit he'$ tend?" asiceti 'hie stattern eirl, Dow
thasor.ugbly aharmet ai tht conscqutnccs af îic blow ahît

b at un.
Dcst d cries) Ialahane. eatching the word, sand pusab

tmg nit =oJe te kneit laver hais prostat foc.
"lWaîcr, bing a*a*.r, for Goas imite !" hIeb saiai cager>',

lifting up tht unconacious 1sDa.
t %='n lirounghî anti daulîci ia bis face. A maoment haler,

ta liaitiaries infinite relief, bc revsves), anti alita a be-
wildereti atare ai the cramai arourti hlm, fixes) hais cyts ons
tnt )-oti ho adc dcabt the bhaw, ant i en a couîsciaus-
nics% oI ail :hat hasi oaccurreti sacemet ta retaru. lit &hiemet
bisi glcth in impoîtrit rage for a marnent, as sane irilti
animal might hu.xe dont, andi tIen rue urusteadily to bis

IlGo back te your woic, aii on ye," ttlindetL the foie.
nmai, Who, aiosd that flic spart ws.s aver, was lient on lusàk.
Irig a crrat show ofifais test;j "as fur you Ireo bull-dogsa,
yuis &hall puy deaily for ilisa andi [et me say ta yau,
mister lialulane, that flhc pious dotige %volait sarswer s.ny

lunger."
A ilonient Inter, wiîba the exception of fluslied faces andi

cxciteil wlaisperings, the large andi crawded apastnient wore
is ordinazy aspect, anth tra aclîinery cianketi on as morte-
toriasly i cvcr.

Almost siltechanically î' -lane moved in tlic routine of hiç
labour, but the bitterien. n.iespair was in lis lictt.

lie furot that lie woul à iirohably bc discliargei tbat
day ; lie oigot tuai na darld andi uriccttain future was belore
iii. Ilt oî'y semteinbcreýd tais rag anti :o!silly. and
tiley scemed in hin danrning p)roufa tult Al ose lJaad fu,
liuîîd, undi belicveti was delusion.

CIIAIT Vi XI.1 -%lits. AiRNO-es ciKun.

Wheri Haidanc eniterra the cottage that cvenlng his eyes
wetc blood*,iîut sanlai is face to haggatd finiat Mar. trowtber

etartord out lai lits citair, cxclamunatg,
dLaid a'niassy t whai's the aaAer?
"a ater eaaough, I repilieti the -youth, with a redules,

onatl. l'ae warst that 1 fa±arcd bas halbpcried."
"Wlat's liaiîjened ?" aketi the aid mari, excitady.

"I v. been to.-latain in flic %vzk.ruomr like a bull:dog,
antd moei- a 1k aiate. Thaets tht Itinti of a Christian
1 ani anti hliy i . '%Vhat 1 was madie for, I aurait

$c"lie adticil, as lie threw liaîrstîf iris a chair.
I Well Wcill %CI! Il saiti Mor. Grom-thcr, dejkctedly;, I

ivas in laupes aht'd ýtlitre in tinme; but l'tr afee?'d Yoas've
jaust citait hackslid.'

-Nu india of uioubt on that score," replieti the yourag
mari, wîtb a bitttr laugb ; Ilthough, 1 row think I neyer
lidt ws~y fat tu sllite. Anti ycî it aIl seans wrong andi un-

juYî WIy ýhouId My l.opes bc raisesYl Why sboula
,aft-claiags lit irispireti, if tbis, was to lat tht endi? If I

was% forconaintil le go tht ti, why must an aggrvat*n
rltnilIe <'f liavrs lac Civcn met? 1 say it's ail cruel aut
m r.,ng. Btut % Iaatis lts: use!I Cone, letsa have aupper, ont
amaut cat as long as bels iri the Ibody."

I %va% a %aient andi disinal ral, andi scion aver. Theri
Ilaidarit toolk lias hat without a word.

Mi latte art )-ou Coin?"I aketi Mr. Growther. anxioausly.
1 ni rtler know not ctx."
Diori't go out to.night, 1 expect somrbody."
Whao, an tilt rge of worider?"»

.'ulrs. Arnot."
"1 .. ulti as casaly face an angel of haght now as Mas.

Arnox." laetcpilei, îausinz e crth threshold ; for cycri in
bas rccitless moud tuie olti ailars wasifui face hand power ta
restrain.

* yt ar nastakeri, Lgbcrs,' said a geriî voite bchirit
him. Il Vou cari face nie îiuch more casily titan anangtl o!
light. I ar burnan like ynuralf, andi your irierit."

Sile hati apîiroaclieti the openi dont through tht daislc of
the milta autumnil evcnaigl, andi hati hearci bts words. le
amtniotes ai lier vaîce, but veniurei fia trtly.
'I'lve coime te sec you, Egbert ; yau will nlot leave

me."
MaIs. Arnot," hie saisi pasaionately, I arn nlot worth

the trouble )-ou taire in my bliali, and 1 sagli as wcIl tell
)'Ou a t o thai it is in inI."

I do niat regard 'shat 1 do fut you as ' trouble,' andi I
know il is flot in vain," She repiieti, with cala clear ergs
1îhasis.
liter mariner quieteti hlm somnewhat ; but airer a moment

hie saiti.
Il 'ou do net icnow wbat bas happeneai to.day, nor haw

1 hava: bten fecling for snan days past.I"
'<'aur nianlr andacates how )-ou féle; and yau may tell

inc % bai bas bappcncdl if )-ou mwush. If 1yoî ptefer tut lors
sseulsd bc alerte, came with me ta rny cariage. anid in the
quiet of my private parlouryau cari tell mre ail."

IlNo." saisi 1haltiant, gloomihy; IlI am nlot fit ta eniter
yaur house, and for oîher recasons woiîld rallher r,tt do io.
1 have nu bciitt i thtan 't. Gtiowihtr, andtiek alTeady

il~wsa ail. i May as Weil tarit Yau here ; ablat ir, ul you
are wiliing ta siay."'

Il came ta siay," saisi Mms Arnot, quietly, and siîtarig
down, suec ititril a grave anid expectatit face tawaed baut.

**1 cannet finit watts in whicha ta tell )-ou my shanie, anud
tht '.aîîrness af rny deicat."

Illes )-os. cari, Egliei. 1 believe that you have aiways
tid nme flit tnuth about yourreli.'

Il1 have, andi I %l &gain," it %att desperaîely; "assi
yct it sacla likec profanation ta descrilie auch z sere ta

mu."I But be dia deseribie il, britfiy andi graphicaiiy nric-
tc..As hie -.tanks:cf his hast fierce blaiw, which van-

qui'htti bas oiponenî, Mr. G;rasililr muitereti,
IlServetibain right ; caris help freliri' glati yen bit bian

ss Fard ; but theri tbatis ini ieepiri' wath tht cussedatss
ofai - natur'."

A ghimmer cf a smile ho-.creti araund Mrs. Arnot' flitxi.
bie moutia, but ite oaniy askct quitiy,

13 that ahit?"
i shouiti thairk that %vas cnaugh, afir ail thnt 1 bat feit

a ti rafsscd."
fcrar I ahall shock yoga, Egbert, but I arn taot very

rnuc. surpvristid ai yont course. ThIne<l, 1 thinkc h was quite
nàtural ini vicw ai the circumsîantes. Pethapsmny nature is

;skiai ta M.r. Growtheras. for 1 am ilr glati that fcllow was
unsbed; andi 1 thinti.l 'ai 'cry natural for you ta punish
it nas yu titi. Sas la, frott deairinrg ar Yau, 1 u a te

more bapeul of you."
-"Mm, Arnot !" exciaimeti the yotath in undisguiseti

ationishmeat.
"lNow dla flot juaps Io hasty and faire canclusions froan

My ivords; I do miso %&y tbat 70ut action -a* tilit. lIn the
abstract it wus dcadetly wrari anad for yaur Janguage thicte
is Do olher excuse save %has an aid, baid babit ameac tcI
at atime when yau abt aell.dicostrol. Iamrndaliagliel
enîly wiîhyou, Egbet, becaUs itisatrek f te adersaay

jta tempit te spaîr as well as ta aver-coahlderice. At thtc
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same tlime I speak slincerely. Y'ou arc and have beer for
sornie tont in a morbld state cfr nind. Let my simple coin.
mois sense cotaic ta yaur saidi in tîisa emrnrency. -1 I ever>
conditions under ishicli yau have becîs wariî -t he l
lmpuscd a contlnuous straîn ultan yaur nervaus haver.
You were steadlly appioaaebnlna itoini -br M is hnais
endurance would Cive way. kal. 1 do flot say liant Vou
miglit nul have Iscen lîelpcd ta endure longer, and ta endure
everythlng;, but nie:e hiumis tiatuw couldnast have endured
ut much longer. It is afien viser toashuri certain ternuta.
tions, if we tan, iliar ta nicet thenu. Vau could tnt do
dtîs; and if, talcîng mats atecounit aIl ste circunistanees, yau
could hzve subnîitted ta ts isut, vlîîcl was tht culmina.
tion of long-co'stinuei sansi exasprrating unjuy, 1 sliuuld
have doublt whetlber you pssmct tise matenial tu makte a
strong, forceftil mi. Of caurse, if yao oiltera Cive ttay ta
passion lit tlîis minner, yau %%outl bc Blle btter than a
wild beat ; but for weeks yoo liadt exetciscd ver' gît for-
bearance and self-cntrol-for ont of your temperanscnt
remarkable self.contrl-and 1 respet yau for it. We are
as tiuly bonnd ta bc just ta ourse) vs as ta others. Yaur
action was certainly wrong, and 1 wouldlbc deeîîly.grieved
and disalppointed i f you cantinuedl to Cive way ta suc.li ehut-
litions a IPassion ; but remnemberint; your youtlî, and aIl that

ihas happened aince spring, and observing pla=in]> that YOia
arc in an unhecaltlîful condition ai mid and boy, I think
yaur course was very natural ir.deed, andalbtat you bave no
occasion for suth ilespondenc)y."

"Vecs." put in M1r. Growthaer; "and hc went away with.
out bis breakfst, and it is igbîty little lie laook for lunch;
aIl muen are aavagcs wlîen theylîaven't caten ansything "

IlPardion rae, Maîrs. Arnot," sai lialdane, gloonîily ; "aIl
tbis dots not meet the case at aIl. I bâi been hoping that
1 was a Christian ; wbat is more, it seemis ta me that 1 lîad
liait the feelings and experiencei of a Christian.

«I hav flothing tosay against that," said stet lady quietl>';
"I arn very glati tbat yoo h.ad."
"Alter what bas occurred, wbat right bave 1 ta think

myseli a Christian ?"
::As god a riglît as multitudes of others."
"Now, 'Mrs. Arnat, abiat secins ta me ta be contrary ta

teason."
'4 It is net contrat)- ta fact. Go people in the Blible,

Doi peopale à hîatoiy. and ta îny personal knotsletige, toc,
bave been left ta do outiageausl>' wtrang thin~ To err is
human ; and we a.c ail very bouan, Egbc.t'

IBut I don't feel that I ars a Christian amy longer," be
naid, sadl>'.

IlPerhaps you are mot. and never were. But thia% is a

%question that yau can ncvcr settle by consulting your own
eelings."

"IThen haw tans 1 %cille it ?" %vas the tager responsse.
"'By settling foui>' and finally un vcaur mmnd wbat relation

you tl sustain tojesosChiti. Ilc ofis tak ynur coin.

e ete Saviour froin sin. %V'ill vou accept of uMai as such ?
c oifers ta beyour divine and unerring guide and example

in your every.day hire. Will you nccept o! M as such ?
Doing these twa tlsings in simple bîonet and toaitse best o!
aur ability is the only %%ay ta kc a Christian that 1 know

(Te becoatjued.)

"Ta gel chaîdren ta read good bocks," I put thern san
tiseinrant Sunday school at four )-cars; reud ta thern stue
little paes and cards tht>' Cet there ; read. or relate, ta
tisa, cble sades, and cthers, as bking containcd in books
where tht>' tan find mank more, 1 tel thein, z% soo as tht>'
have learrtdi ta rcad. 71 bis begcts a desire ta lcarn how ta
read. Then 1 trcah themn (tlîat is, iîîy Il better lialf "ldots)
ta restd the Bible beore tbey are sent ta school. 1 flnd that
tbtn,aterschocl, witha Bibletalways in thcsittung-roorn, astbe
book they bave first leaamed ta rcad an. tbey Wall pick it up
as a plaiate and rad its stories for amusement. A lisait:
later 1 Cive them, frce range tlîrough ibose ".yarns," so
broad there is nedanger of ibeir behieving them-" Crusot,"

IArbian Nicbts," and Il..iotiivcr's Travcla." 1 then flmd
no trouble an engaging clildr.à t in tito ta elve ycmrs
in isistor>', travcl and biography written for tlîer, especially
ifIi talk, or ratlier gel tbemn ta talk about the contents and
]et them, tcach me some new tacts. A boy of len years who
cannot bc îmduce ta at down aaid ýwt op Dickens' " Chîld's
Htstory ai Englamd," Abbott s valumnes of carl>' Amscuican
hiator>', tc., bas one or t14. parents .sr faut. 1 kecp rthcm
clear of liait books, andl supplicil with good ones, à is a
public labiary and usake titr selctîions-boaks in wbicb
tse>' latte sucs interesi tabat thcy psut faiutlian my choîc.
Tht>' neyer sec a "lDires Novcl,' IILcdgcr," etc., and, se,
fat as possible. 1 ktep tbein froma cbildrcn likcly ta suad
Iltsah?" Familiar science 1 read ta them i n muld doses.
1 raid tu, boy of eîgbt, parts of Winchcl.% "Sketches
orý.caI.ion, vi.h running cormnts, and bc bad so rnucis
to tell L.is playmatcs that ihecy thought hini a prodigy; but
almait an>' child would fccd un the samne. At ten that boy
lias rcad aIl the books isere favourabl>' mentioncdi for child-
uen; and, among otlhers, Taylor*s IIBoys c! Other Count.
tries," Bonners. LCofins amd Iliggunsonas Unitedl States
hissory books, *"Swtss Family Robjinson," "Tales from
Shsakespeare," some of Abbott's "'American Pioneers,"
Stanley s *1Dark Continent," etc., Ce.; bus sister of four.
teen, muscis more an that ie, and on into tht aflectisanate
zeadtig cfRIol tesedititasc! Salceare'Is plays. And frotn
icte 1 select soane cf theuir schseol d eclamations. 1 calcu.
laie thatinB their taste for gcod literature tisese childreit are
grouaîdd saie.

SCENE 0F PF4UVS DE4TI.

Tise> who will itaa follow hM ini imagination te the
iouua ee oi bais mari)yriions, but eveuy detail muai bc
borwed irom imagination abute. It muay bce tisat tise
legendary as alto thet rl scesse cf bis deatb. If au, actans.

panid bythecenturion :ne the soldicrs who were ta see
Lim uectel, he lets Romte by the gale nowi ealied by his

naisne. Near that gate, clase beide the Engllsh cemetery
stands the pyramial ai C. Cestios, and under uts shadow lie
buried stet marial reinain ai Keats and Shelley, and uti man),
wha have leit laehlnd theni bclovtdl or famous aints. V'ct
event amud those toauclin iîteiorials tht traveller will tau

uhs lieer iterest ta t he aId pyramid, becaue It was ont
of tht hast objects on wliich rested thue cyts af Paul. For
nearly tlîrce saiis rtue sadt tracessiun walked ; andl doubt-
lest the dregi ai the populýace, wlîo always dellght un a
scene of liorror, gatliered rouind ltem. Abouithrec miles
froîn Romet, flot far finr tht Ostian road, us a green and
level spot, wuth low hulls nrotund ut, knawn ancientl>' as
4qwct .5lSIae andl naw as Tre Fontane. Thc tht Word
of conînianal ta luait %vas gîren ; dttrisoner knelt down;
the swartd flaslued, anal tht litf o! tbe grcatest oflthe apostles
was shorn away.-.Farrar.

"TIYSA Y."

"Tht>' sa>' l"-ah, well. supppose thcy dot1
But cans he> prove tht stor>' truc ?
W~hy counit yoursclf among the Ilthey'
W~ho wlîispcr %-hat tbey dare taot say?
Suspuicion înay arise front nauglît
But malice, envy, want of thuught.

"'Th>' sa>' !"'-but why the tale rebearse,
And helît to malte the matier worse?
Nu gaod tans possibl>' accrue
From tcllîng what ina> bc untrue;
And is it fnt a nobler plhan
To sptak ai aIl. rtue best you cans?

*Tht>' sa>' l"-well, if il should bc so,
Why nced yo tell dit tale o! woc ?
WVill it thte bitter wrong redreas,
Or malte ont pang of sorrow lesu?
WVitt it tht erring ont ressore,
lcnceforth ta "go and sin fia more?"

"Thcy smy l"-oh, pause anal lool, within,
Stec huw thine hecart iclines te sin
And lest in dark ternptatioai's hour
Thuu, toa, should'si sînk bentatu ils power,
lil' stet frait, %,cep, a'cr thtir fait,
But speuk o! good or mat ai aIl.

TRUTIIS FOR SIXTIiýEW. -YEAR.OLD rEN.

Rcmemiber, my son, thaï, tht warld is aIder than you are,
b>' several y cars ; that for thuosanals of years it bas beens 50
full or amarter and better yoong mien tlîan yuurself that
thetr fect stock out ai tht dormer wundows ; abat when tbey
died the olal globe %%entwshîiîng on. andl flot one man out
af ten million wett to the rumeras, or even tard af the
dcath.

Be as smart as you cars, o! course. Kmow as muchas you
can withou blowing the packing ouîtalycor cylinder-lieads.
Shed lit light ai yoor wasdain abroad in the world ; bot
don't dazit people with il, aand don't imagine a tbing is sel
simple because yoo su>' it is. Don't b taou sari>' for your
rallier bciause hc knows su match leas than yau do. Rt-
meaaaber tht reply cf Dr. Waylandi ta tht stiadent of B3rown
University' wbo said it was an easy cnough thirsg ta nua-c
proverbs such as Solomon wraae. IlMare a few,"I tersely
replied the aId nuan. Anal wc neyer hecard that the young
man made any ; nai more ihan twa or ibirer, anylîow. The
worlal bas greai necal ai yauing met, but na greater netal
tItan young mcn have of il. Vour clothes fit you better than
)ou! fathaes fit humis; tht>' cosi mare money, îhey are mare
stylish, yaur nmoustache is neaier, tht tut ai yor bair isI
better, andl you are prettier. 0, far preniezr than I
But, )-ong man, the old gentlenman gets the biggcst sa at,
andl bis hointl>, scrambling signature on tht business end of
tht check wili drain mare momcy out of thetat, in lire
minutes than you toulal get out with a restm of parier andl a
copper.platc signature in six manths.

Ç'oung men arc useful, and tht>' arc ornmrnntal, andl we
aIl lave absent, and we couldiît enginseer a pic.nic succes±-
Inîlly without them. But tht>' are ne novelties, my son. 0
no. nothirag o! tht kind. Tht>' have been litre before. Do
flot bk so rnodest as au shut yoursclf, ]eat oui ; but don't bc
su fresJs tbat y00 % ill have ta bc put away ta h-tep from
spcilimg. Dom't be afraitl abat your menit wili mot tic dis-
covered. People ail) aver the world are hunting for YOD,
anal if yau a=rewortls fndingthty will find you. A diamonal
isn't sa tasl>' founal as a quartz pelle. Lut -orne people
searcis for ut ail ste marc iratcmtly. -Buruj..aon Iaz'ke.

A Roir dtspatcbl says il is alleged the Pope, ba in
learneal that several Catholic dienitaries un Englanal usa
violent language against tht British Govcrnment amd aup>.
porated tht Irish mosvemrent, bas exrpresseal bis disapproval
oi their canduct, and despaciale Ices cf remrnstrance ta
Englind.

IN the tycs cf Frenchs Protestants, a saveal and enligbt.
enead Fraince, aneans a saveal andl rnliiehtecd Ëurope. And
aIl France seemis now ahive ta discussions of Bible tisemes.
Take a hall, anneounce a lecture on Protestant phases;o arc-
higioti, andl your l ii i bc crowded ini whatevtr tawn cr
Ctt> you try it.

DY. HleWAXn CROSBY laya: "Tsa preacher visa ex-
aggerats, sa that tht coarse worlal exclaima 'hea lies! whois
takea sadrantage of bais position Io mnake sweeping assertions
unmuzscepiible of preaf; whe manufactures bis facts, andl
istakes ever>'thing on an antuthesis; or, &gamn, the preaclier
whisowales engaçemeautsoalytobreak tbrm; whois everready
ta Say' yes, vithoti an>' regard te tht issue; Whso risest
hopcs and leive tisen te vither-these tire preachers vise
ame ateadiîy forutitg a sentirment in tht worlal againsi tise
Gospel visich tise>' profès: ta preacis, for there la uothinç on
vhich the votild bia anti correct Dotions (however lîttle
it prietýise tisen) as tise necessit>' for tut and bonaocr la
a luigs and Cauidiaig »cia."
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,ÇlITSH AND OEION -TEMS,
ON the recomînendation of the Archibishop of Canterbury.

tht Clîristians Knowledge Saciety hlins miade a Criant oi.41,23o
for educationial purposcs among the Nestarians.

EvllIENrx.Y the teniperaince inovenient lias saut gne far
enough )-ci in EneIand. The London llaptist Un>o tgtajust
brginning to consider the question wlietlier mînisters ought
to have wine at their association dlinntrs.

Tîtir rupture betwccen France and Madagascar is in con.
sequence of a niisui'derstanding bctween tise Frcnch Consul
and the Govcrnmetit of tlhe Island. Trhe Consul hauledl
down lsis flag and appcaledl tu lits Governnicnt.

IN Toulon, ria'îce, twa hunclred pertsons fli osieroom, in
the other frui ci¶ghty to ont huiîdred, tlirce tianes a week;
a third is deman< cd, and thetre aie clîildren~s meetings be.
sides. These represent the interest in Protestant work.

Titz "National" says the Cabinet Couincil lias decided
ta enfume e decre o! 1804, which provides for the disso.
lotiun o! unauthurized rchigtous orders and tise formation of
any fiesta cammunity witlî permîission o! the Govertiment.

A Rttt despatch says that aisîe Papal Nuncio ai Paris
bas telegraphcd abant the French Gaverninent has decided ta
expel prohibited( religions corporations, but the Gavemmtent
ivili advise the pope of the particular mecasures content-
plated.

PROTKsTrAusMi in Spain as to have a IlRevie*w," ta bc
published ai àNatirid hy Pastor Flielner, under the tite

*Revista Clîriitrana, l>criodica, Scientîtaca, lReligiosa." A
saciety in ]London Wall provîde for the expenî.es af the un-
dertacing.

Accolta:NGr ta IlLa justice," avcr a hundred and fitty.
eight tbousand persons, maie and feniale, belong to religious
camnionities in France. l'hi nuniaber has been triplcd since
:1789, and twenty-one thousand helong ta unauthorized con-
gregations. Thc jesuits number fifteen hundred.

A BFItLî.N despatch says the Popi., having made a con.
cession abat tbe naines ai priests appointcdl to livings are
hcnctforîbta Iob olffcia:Iy coinmunic.ýtcd by the bishops ta
the secular authorities, peace between Blerlin and the V'ati.
can bas becoîne possible. About a thousand vacnt livings
wiIl lie refitted, and suins: vexatiaus clauses in the ecclesias.
tical laws bc repealed.

IcEt.ANV, the region of intense natural cold, is full o!
religiaus warmth. Tite Word ai God is the text-book cf
the people. Evcry haine bas its B3ible, not jost as an amia.
mnt, nor as the el.etchceihed marriage girl, saur be-
cause of saine undeflned superstitiaus feeling cf reverence,
but for daîly use. In lctland the Bible is constantly read.
As a con-;equence, lccland is ivithout a theatre or a prison.
Therc i% na sucb office as shetifT.. They awn no cannion,
and mîlitary drill is an unlcnown science.

Nts's has rcached the Presbyterian Missian Huse in
New Yark of the de.itlî, ut Sierra Leone, Airica. December
and, o! the venerable missionary, Dr. Albest Bushnell. wha,
after a brie! via ta Amecrîca, was returnàng ta bis mission
work. in the Gaboon rcgion. ?srs. Bushnell and Miss Camn.
cran, aiter buxying the doctor, continued their journey ta
Gabocon. Dr. lu!hnell bad beenwarned by physîcians that
bis health Could not longer endure tht Chinait ci Equatoristi
Afrir.i, bslt hc could flot finnt in America a yaucg. n ta
go and talce bais place. lie iberefore returned ta bais wark.

.Le Telegraphe " says tbe principal jesuits are so per-
suaded Premier de Freycinet is in carnesi that they no
longer horie ta rernain in France, snd are preparing to emni.
grate ta Spain and Belgium. At a Cabinet Council on Sat.
urday, tht Gas'emrniept will funally de-ide tapon racasures
regarding the Jesuits. Il is understoodi the French Ambas.
sador at the Vatican will enter intu negotiationa with stet
l'ope, with a view ai inducing unautborized congregations
to submjt ta the oarders cf the Gavernrnent. Il ia siated the
Jeuit autbarities bazve already caued ail members of tbcir
society who are flot Frcnchmen ta luare France.

TisE fallowing has been announced as the programme far
the observance ai the centennary ofSabbath-schoula in Lon-.
dan :-June 26; Reception af foreign delegates at No. 56
Old Bailey. Jonc 28~ ý làon. inaugural meeting ai the
Guildîhal; eveang, choral service in St. Paul's Cathedral.
Jonc 29: marfling. firat meeting cf the International Con-
vention at No. 56 Old llailey; afternoon, second meceting of
tht Intemnational Convention; cvening, meeting in Cîzy
Road Chapel. june 30: gaîbering of teachers and scholars
ai tbe Crystal Palace, concert by the greai orchestra, sing-
ing on the terraces, etc. july i : marning and aiternoon
meeting of tht International Convention ; cvcning, creat
meting in Exeter liall. july 2:- meetings of the
International Convention ; evcning, sermon by the
Rev. C. Il. Spurgeon, a-d communion service ai the
Meltropolitan Tabernacle. July 3: unveiling ai the Raikes
Mecmorial Statue on tht Thanics cmbankinent ; aftcmnooas,
concert in the Royal Albert liall.

Arxî.'tcEs frona Basutoland, by way cf Capetown. state
tisai affairs are !,rowing critical, and the Colonial Gavera.
m.-nt will insisi upon disaming tht natives, wbo evince a
grawing indisposition ta subinit ta authariîy. The restlesa.
ness ai the Basutos dates bacl, ta zS66, wben îbey w'ere
obliged tas cor.clude a peice witb the Orange Free State by
eeding a large portion ai thear terntory ta tbat repriblic,
and tbey bave apps.renly beens only awaiting their tame ta
stnke a blow for thca: andependence, wbuch tbey wbolly losi
in zS6S, on the occasion af tht anncxation of tht remaoder
of tbe itrritory ta Natal. Il is believed that tht Basutos
Puaving becen told that tht late Zolu war wua unpopislar 'with
the English people, are inclinsed ta actept that tact asasicn
that nto seriosas opposition will bie made hy the Colonil
Government in case tht>' now aae an attempita re gain
their former politîcal tribal union. In militar>' circles in
South Africa, it as felttisat; whitecthesafeîy ofthe neigltbour-
ing provnces ina> reuirv the idisarms'tg of the natives, a
anilitary moveoeent ta do tis as &ansi certain tobe followed
b>' m.idesprcaal and b1foody insurrection.
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qlaINISTF.Rg AND IZ HUROIIEB.
TUE Collingwood correspondent of the Peel " in.

ner " last iwcck lind the following itei - ' Our pulpits
Iast Sabbath presented snmewhit of a variable pro-
grammne. Rev. Mr. Rodgers prcached an able ser-
mon in favour of infant b.iprism, after which hc
baptizcd, two yeung persons. Rev. INdr. Stobo, who
has the reputatinn of bcîng the ablest miiiister in
towfl in controversy on religious questions, gave a
vigorous discourse in reply to sonie challenges on
baptism, that laicly appearcd in Tiin CANADA PRF-S-
flVTERIA2N. Howey'er, many thinlt bc was rather in-
definite in deahing with bmstoty rclating te the question.
People getnerally like te know just wherc they can
find for thernselves certain facts or supposed facts cf
history. I for one (ccl interest&d te know what bis-
tori.in it is who records the fact that Edwird VI. and
Elizabeth werc baptazedi b>' dipping. Stili. thc Bible
itseîf 1 date say is the only very reliable book te ap.
peal to in a question of this kind."

TUE congregntion cf St. Paul's Church, Hanmilton,
held a most pleasant and suçcessful entertaintrent in
connection with the anniversary of the pastcrate et
the Rev. R. J. Laidlaw. The ladies had spared ne
pains te do honour te the occasion, and some cf the
choicest conser-vatories had been rifled te ornament
the tables set in the basement and the churcli itself.
Frein half-past six te eight a choire, tea was servcd in
the lecture room. Ate r full justice land been done
by the large assemblage te the bounteous tca, a Mfove
was made te the church, and here again theze was a
magnificent floral display arnund the pulpit and plat-
formn. The chair was taken by ?tr. James Watson,
who, afier singing nd prayer hadi been engaged in,
gave an openi-ng address. He touched on what lit
considered the duty of congregations wishing for a
prosperous church, and urgcd ail to attend prayer
meetings and other services. The commencement cf
a new year was a good tinte for spiritual revivals, and
hie trusted that at the anniversaiy next year they
would be able te look back on the past ont with
pleasure. The Rev. Mr. Laing, cf Dundas, spolie
net.L After refetring te anniversary meetings, he
congratulated the congregation on the progress .which
bai rnarktd tht church during tht past two ycars.
Ht felt that there was cause for rejoicing, and that
that which two years back sorte had tarnestly prayed
for was a rtalîty. Tht rev. gentleman continued at
leng*h on ailier topics. The Rev. Mr. Goldsmith
followed with a few congratulatory reniarks. Rev.
Dr. James spoke in tht saine strain. Tht Rev. R. J.
Laidlaw, the pastor, was the nexi speaker. Ht would
met mire a speech, but he weuld thank tht offict-
bearers and the congregation for their efforts in tht
past. Ht rcgrcuied the absence cf several, especially
that of tht Rev. Mr. Lyle, who, however, he was glad
te say, was much better. Tht doxology breught tht
proceedings te a close.

THE necessity of enlarging the Presbyterian
Church cf Sarnia, and cf providing additional Sab-
bath school accommodatio', s meei tht rcquiremcnts
cf tht congregation, has bci.. for some tinme the sub-
ject cf serieus consideratien ; and the Building Cern-
mitte, appointcd at a congregational meeting teactin
conjuriction with the trustees, gave instructions te two
local architecîs-to prepare suitable des*gns forîthe pro-
poseti enlargenient, which having been donc, thcy,
at their last meeting, decided te rccommend the plans
of Mr. S. G. Hodgcs for tht approval cf tht congre-
gatien. This approval was given ait a second con-
gregatienal meeting held on the i8th insi. Tht
scheme adoptcd provides (or widening tht church on
each side feurteen feet front the west wali ta withîn one
bay cf the front, wbich last is occupied by handsome
perches corrcsponding in character with the prescrnt
central enirance; the extension is flanked with oc-
tagonal towers, buttrciscs and pinnacles, and formns,
judging frein the plan, a very liandsenie structure.
The side view shews a gable over each alîernatc bay
fillltd in wilh circularwindows,a changewhichgreaily
improves the appearance cf tht church. Tht seaîîing
accommodation is incrcased by over thrc hundrcd
sittings. Tht Sabbath school buildings aie on the
loi in rear cf tht church, which bas been acquired for
this purpose, and art rnest complete in ilheir arrange.
ment%, cvcry attention having been paid by the archi-
tect te the comfort andi convenience of both scholars
andi teachers, as well as te occasional church re-

quirtînents. Tht exterior cf tht building is in
keeping with that cf tht church, anti tht whole will
ferna a plie cf which our friends nmay well be prouti,
andi whîicls wilI be a redit te the town o! Samnin. Tht
estituateti cost cf tht iniprevemenîs on tht church is
about $6,ooo, and about as inuch more for tht scliool
buildings. Tht work wil bapmoceeéî with as sean
as possible.

TIE anotial meeting cf tbe membersanti adherents
of te congregatien cf St. Andrew's Church, Peter-
boro', %vas helti in tht schîool roem on Tuesday, iGils
inst. Afier tht refreshnients provideti by the mcem-
hers et tht session hati been partakcn of, the pastor,
the Rev. Alex. Bell, teck tht chair, andi opened the
meeting with a hynin, fellowed by prayer. Mà%r. Bell,
on behaîf cf the session, matie a verbal report of tht
numerical standing of tht congregatien, frrnm which
we Icarn that tht number of naines cn tht roll, ai tht
time of tht communion last April, was 128; since
then, andi up te the communion helti in Februiry lasi,
tw.enty-e mnies liati been added, and seven re-
moveti by certificate and otherwise, shcwing a net
gain of fourteca in less than a ytar, anti Itaving on
the mIli ai their last communion 142 mnies, or four
more than was ever on the records of tht congrçga-
tien ai ont tinte before. Since the lasi communion,
however, tht nuinbers above given had been tiecreaseti
by one deaîh and the removal cf four members fromt
town, leaving tht actual number cf niembers, on tht
roll on Tuesday evening 137, a state cf affairs with
which, taking iet censideration bis own state ef
health during tht greater part of tht year, anti tht
general depression in town, Mr. Bell expresseti bim-
self well pleaseti. Mr. Pentland, as superintendent,
reportcd that they had z2e naines on the roll of the
Sabbath schocol, with an attendance varying frent Se
to zoo, but fully averaging ninety. Tht contributions
et the chiltiren tiuring the year amounteti te $568, and
a special collection for tht benefit of tht library
had brought in $5o, andi placeti iî in a most efficient
state. MIr. George Edmison, as chairman, then rend
the financial statement cf the managers, froin w.hich
it appearet hat the actual receipts cf tht year pass.
ing îhîrough their hands bail been 51,329, while tht
expenditure hati been .51,535. Against ibis deficiency,
however, tht amounit of refis in arrears when col.
lecieti mwuld icdluce tht actîîal deficiency on accounit
of tht ycar te about $100, a net very satisfactory
thîng, it was true-but still, under aIl the circut-
stances, a state cf affisirs which was such as te justify
thent in looking forward with hope anti confidence te
tht future. A discussion then followed upon tht
reports, which was joineti in by Messrs. Etimison,
NIcClellanid, J. C. I3rown, andi R. Tully, Dr. Bell,
Carnegie, anti cîhers, as te the best meuans cf increas-
ing -.bc congregationai revenue, anti tht proprieîy cf
making an immedi:iîe effort te pay off tht standing
debt againsi tht church property. At the conclusion
cf the discussion it was decîdeti te make ne speciai
cffort until next faîl, but thàa in te meantime every
member ,.hould bc s':ageti te increase bis wecly con-
tributions se as ta insure increaseti revenue, anti te
ibis endi Messrs. Pentlanti, Carnegie, McCilland anai
J. C. Brown were appointeti a special committet te
urge upon nienbers anti adherents a more gencral
adoption cf tht envelope systent. On tht following
iWednesday> evening, the chîldren belonging to tht
Sabbath school werc entcrtaineti te a sumptuous Ica,
after i.,hich tht chief amusement cf tht evening was
the exhibition of a magic lanîcrn by Mr. Wizn. Came.
ron.

PRESBI-rnRY OF .narïTonD.-This Court met ai
Siratford on tht 9th nst. Ail tht ministers weme pre-
sent, anti twelve eIdrrs. Thtli Convener cf tht Home
Mission Commîttet was instructeti te apply for tht
services cf Mr. Fleming, student, for tbret monîhs ai
Tavistock anti Ncw Hamnburg, anti for $4 a Sabbaîh
of assistance te these stations frorn tht ceairai coin.-
mîttet A commiunion roll cf îwcnty-twe persans hati
been for'incu ai Tavisiock andi a Sahbath school cf
nineîy-five pupils. A report on tht "IPreshyterial
Visitation Questions" was submtiei, anti is te bc
takcn up at the july meeting alter reports thereon
have been sent te tht Convener, Mr. Macpherson,
frein the various sessions. In regard te Molesworth
anti Trcwbmadge it was decideti that these stations
shoulti net be separateti, anti MAr. JohiDston's resigna-
tien %=s net accepted. A peîition for supply cf
pmeaching was presenttd front North Mormington. It
was agreeti te notify neighbcuring sessions anti talce

up the matter i next meeting. Tht parties who pro.
testeti against the dedision of lesbytery in tht matter
cf their charge against their minister xt Granton, in-
structeti, by Mr. Alex. Mitchell, that they had agreed
te fait from, tîteir protesi. The following commnis-
sioners werc appeintti te General Asscmbly, viz.:
Nlinisers-'&eàssrs. Johnston, WVilson andi Beyd, by
rotation, andi Messrs. Hall, Macleodi and Scott, by
election ; elders-Messrs. Thos. Macpherson, jas.
Hamilton, Michael l3allantynt, John Stewart, John
Hamilton, andi Dr. Dunsmore, by election. A petitien
frein parties at ant i ear Granton, transmitted by tht
session cf lliddulph, praying for tht erection of a
congregation or station there, was rcad, whereupon
Mr Manit objecteti te the receptien cf it on tht ground
that it containetise statements, andi hat i ppendeti
therete a faIse certification, as aise ont or more faise
signatures, and that the session had taken înitiatory
steps with a view te subjecting tht principal parties ini
the petition te church discipline. The petition was
laid on tht table till tht 25th inst., when the gratunds
cf objection are te be investigateti, andi tht Clerk wus
authorizeti te cite w:.nesses if requesteti se te do.
Mr. Macleod submi.ced an overture on the appoint.
ment cf standing committees anti on their reports,
which was laid on the table Till next meeting.

PRES1tYTERY OF BDOCacVILLE.-This Presbytery
helti its last regular meeting at Prescoît on tht z6îh
inst. There were prescrnt oint ministers and five
eiders. Mtr. Stewart arose te a point cf privilege.
Ht caleti tht attention cf the court te a certain «x-
pression in the publisheti minute anent tht transla-
tien o! Mr. Henderson front Prescott te his present
ch irge, andi gave notice that at a future sediertint he
would move for tht reconsideration cf saiti minute.
At tht next sederunt accordingly hie rooveti, secondeti
by Mr. Dey - -and it was agrecti-thai tht minute in
question be reconsidered. Whtrcupen ir was moved
by Mr. Dey, secontiet by Mr. Leishman, andi agreeti,
'lThat tht Presbyttry rc-adopt the minute in reter-
etîce te Mr. Henderson's translation with the excep-
tion ef tht expression'1 in a difficult charge',' for which
is substituteti tht expression' in his late charge.' Anti
the Presbytery herteby declare that the word 'diffi-
cuit 1 was in ne way intendeti te reffect upen the
cengregation cf Prescott." Mr. Leishnan laid
upon the table a caîl fromn Kemptvilie, etc., in
faveur cf Mr. meo. M. Mclntyre, lately of Orange-
ville. Tht caîl was very hcarty and unanimous,
and was accompanieti by guarantees for a salary
cf 57ce per annum; and a manse. Commission-
ers were hearti. Mr. Dey moveti, duly secondeti,
"«That 1%r. Leishman's conduct in moderating this
call be approved, tht caîl sustaineti as a regular
Gospel cail, and ihat it be transtnitted te Mr. Mc-
Intyrt-Agreed. At hMr. Leishman's suggestion a
tclegramn was sent Mr. Mclniyre acquainting him cf
tht Prtsbytery's action andi asking a reply. This
came in due time andi signifieti his acceptance. The
induction was set for the 30th inst. Tht reportcf the
Home Mission Cemmittee was now receiveti. In
connection with tht considesation cf its flrst recom-
mendation, a communication front tht Prcsbytcry
cf Kingston was read, intimating that -<aid Presbytery
hati agretd te ccde Morton, etc., withmn iheir botinds,
te this Prcsbyter. tipon this tht recommendation
cf the commi ttet was adopteti andi another committee
appointed te visit the places above nameti togeihtt
e>ith Newborc', Westport, anti Delta, and endeavour
te prepare them for formation into a self-sustaining
charge. Upon tht ccmmitîee's second recommenda-
tion, that " Some effort shall bc madie te have the
Presbytcrian cause introduceti into as mnany cf the
villages andi rural districts, within the bounis, as niay
bc deced ativisable or possible," it was agreeti te
adepi tht rcconîmendation and te appoint a commît.
tee te consider tht matter anti report. Tht grants to,
bc sought in aid cf supplementeti charges were passeti
as revised belote the beginning cf tht half.year now
current, with the exception of Newborc', etc., for
which it was decideti te asIc $3 per Sabhath dtring
vacancy. Mr. D. McCrae, M.A., cf St. Stephena-
Church, St. John, was nominateti for the Moderator-
ship ef t General Assembly, and tht follcwing were
chosen tht Preýsbytery's coninissioners, in Assembly,
Messrs. Mullan, Rowat, Stuart, and McKibbin, min-
isters; andi Messrs. Hall, WVallace, Thornpson, andi
Marshall, eiders. Upon tht ritis anent Romish
ordination, andi the reception cf ministers [rom other
Churches the Court was unaraous. Respecting Unt
former Mr. Dey inoved, seconded by Mr. Leishma,
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supportedl by M r. Canning, IlThat inasinuch as the
Church of Rume ks Anticlirist, when reformed priests
froîn that communion arc reccived as ministers of
this Church, they shali bc ardained by prayer and
imposition cf hands." Respecting the latter remit it
was agreed on motion of Mr. Leisliman, sccanded bv
Mr. Dey, IlThat thc Interîm Act bc adoptcdçdmp/ii.
ter.» àr. Le-ishînan subinitted. the following over-
turcs : IlWhecas, very mnuch ignorance exis among
the niembers and adherents cf our Church with regard
ta polity, whereas, such ignorance is in no small
degret detrimiental ta the prcgress af aur Church;
and, wlîereas, the training of clîildren, as weil as
grawn up persons, in the piinciples of Church gov-
erniment as well as doctrine, would be cnt great
means of remedying the evil and strengtening tht
Church. It is, therefore, humbly overtured that the
Central Assembly take the subject into cansideratian
and cause ta be published by its sanction and author-

kity A Mlanual cf Presbyterian Farmn cf C-urch
Gbvcrniment for use iiithtfamiliescaf aur cangrega-
lions and pazticulary suited for tht instruction af the
yaung." Mr. Leishman moved, seconded by Mr.
Canning, "IThat the averture bc adopted by tht Pres-
bytery and îransmitted ta the Central Assembly."
Agrced.-W. M. bMcKiBuiN, Jiresby. Cierk.

PRtESBYTLIRY OF KINGsToN.-The quai-xerly meet-
ing af thîs Presbytery was held at Kingston, on tht
91h and ioth daysaof Match. Messrs. G. C. Patterson
and James Cumberland, students cf Queen's L.ollege,
Kingston, made application ta be taken an trials for
license. Tbey wcre duly exaniîed, and on thear
behaîf application is ta be mnade ta tht Synod cf
Toronta, etc. The foilowing minute was adopted in
regard ta the late Professor Mackerras: IIThe l'tes.
byter record theiretp sense of the very grcat lass
sîîstained by theniseives and the whoie i'resbytertan
Church in Canada thraugh the death of thear beloved
and honoured colleague Prafessor Mackcerras. En-
dowed w:th a clear and ready intellect, and a sound
judgment ; passessing a knowledge of Church law
and practice scarccly equalled, certaînly flot surpassed,
by that cf any living mînister af the Chiurch ; inîensely
interested in Christian work, and cspcîally in rtet
extension and prasperity cf aur ewn bianch cf the
Church; always exhibiting in his demeanour and
utterances profound reverence for his Master, and
Christian courttsy towards his brethren, he was a
most usefu'. and influential member of this l'resbytery
and of the higher Courts cf the Church. WVhile re-
garding tht death af their ver>' dear and nuch te.
spected brother as a calamity of no ordinary lcind, the
Presbytery yet liope and pray that it niay bc sanctified
ta themn by stiriting themn up ta greater diligence and
fidelity in working for Christ du ring their brief terni
of earthly service. Tht l>resbytery, alsa desire tu
express ta Mrs. Mackerras their hearifelt sympathy
with ber in lier great affliction, and the Clerk i hereby
instructcd ta serad lier a capy cf this minute." It was
decided ta transfer tht stations cf Morton and Stelty's
Bay tu the Presbytery cf Brockville, provided the
sanction cf the Assembiy can be obtained. An appli-
cation from the Presbytery cf Pcterboro' in regard ta
Blairton wa.% deferred in tht meantîmie. A report
was prescnîred as ta the assessment needed far the
Presbytery ftind, froin which it appcared that twenty
cents pet- famiy would be required. The thanits ai
the Presbytery were given Mr. Macahister, Treasurer,

~for bis useful services. A change was made in the
standing rule anent tht stated meetings. They are ta
be heid alternately at Belleville and Kingston. Tht
motion to divide the Presbytery was withdrawn. Mr.
Smiàth, Canvener, presenttd the Home Mission re-
port. It was mare encouraging than usual. A num-
ber of liberal effets were contaîned in it, made by the
Missicnary Association :i' Queen's College, Kingston.
Tht ainaunt cf aid trt"uired ait tht beginning af April
will be very much ltss than at tht saine periad hast
year. Arrangements were made for securing supply
for al] tht fields during the ensuing sunirer. Mr.
Smith's diligence was commtnded. The remit anent
reception of ministers was appraved cf sirnpliciter.
Thetrnit on the proposed Presbytcrian University
was disapproved cf. With regard ta Roman Cathalic
ordination, it was decided by a majority cf ten tu
eight that the course hitherto followcd by tht variaus
Churches that constitute this united Church, cf decid.
ing cach case as it emerged, bc utill feliawed. The
remit anent status cf rerired ministers, was dispcsed
cf by a majarity vote in faveur cf retaining their

names on the roll, sa long as they continue ta reside
within the bounds of the Presbyteries ta which they t
had belonged. A standing committee for tht year for
tht e::ainination cf studenîs was appointed. 0f this
conmîittee Mr. Maclean is Convener. Committees
were appaînted ta tabulat tht returns on tht State ai
Religion and Sabbath School Work- Mr. Gracey is
Convener of the former Committec, and NMr. Maclean
cf tRie latter. Mr. Bo)d rt!îgtiicd lits charge of the
Deanlorestville congregation. Parties concerned are
cited to appear in St. Andrew's Church, Belleville, on
tht c9th insi., at haif-pabt seven p.m., for tht purpose
cf settling the mîatter. Tht following wcre apîîointed
commissioners to the Central Asseînbiy, by rotation .
Principal Grant, Messrs. Turnbull, Maclennan, and
Gracey; and by ehection. Prof. Mowat,blessrs. Sinitît
and ICcîso. Tht fahlowing eIders were chosecn. Messrs.
Walter Mackenzie, George Gîlîmes, David Nicol,
Robert Gibson, W. G. Craig, George Davidson, and
Dr. Boulter, Il.P.I>. Mr. WVilson vwas appointed
Moderatorpro le,,:. cf the Kirk Session of Glenvale,
etc. Twa avertures were introduced and supportd
by Mr. Wilson. They werc both reccived. Ont of
îhem asks for regulationb to govetn tht appoîntmenî
cf Moderatar of the Gentral Asscml>ly ; and tht other
for rulks ta be framied in relation ta tht employmcnt
of students in training for tht Gospel mniinisîry. Leave
cf absence for four months was grznted to Rev. J. L.
Stuart, B.A., of Trenton, on account of ilI health.
Mr. Maclean was rcquesîed to take a braîherhy over-
sightcf his cangregation. Mýr.?tMaclean was heard ii
relation ta tht revival services rccently held in Belle-
ville. He gave anythirg but a flattering accountr cf
tht course pursued toward hini by the E%,.ngelists in
charge of that movemnt. The follawing motien
anient Mr. Macltan's narrative was adopîed. "lHaving
htard Mr. Maclean's statements cf pc'rsonal experi-
ence in cannectian with the recent revîial serices in
Blleville, express their s>mpatliv wvith bun, and their
appraval oi his conduct in the nia -~ su far as detailed
ta tlieni."--Tto.mAs S. CIIA'.IBEDC. Pres C/erk.

i>RESBWTEItY 0F. MANITOiiA.-Thîs Presbytcry met
at Knox Churcli, Winnipeg, on tht îoth iost., at ten
a.m. The attendance was vcry large. Afier ti-tmin-
utes hud been rezd and approved, tRie inatter ot *he
rt-ordination ai Roman Catholic prîests sccking -ad.
mission inta tht Presbyterian Church, rcmîtîcd ta thte
Presbyteries, was considered, when it was agrecd duitt
cases of thîs land be dealt with by the General As-
sembly as thcy may arise. Thtc report ai the Home
Mission Camumittet was then rend and consjdered
clause by clause. Tht follawîng is tht substance of
the report: That tht (zeneral Assembly's Honte Mis.
sion Comînîttet bc requcsted ta lîaïs the fahlowing
regaîlation, and have a regular cormmissmon placed iii
the hands af cach missionary appointed un Manitoba
at tht trme cf hîs appointrrent, cmbodying the ternis
and conditions upox whîch hc is engagcd b>- tht conu-
initter- It was agrecd tîmat lîerea-ftcr missînnaries
shall bc engaged on tht distinct uziderstanding that
tht amounts iixed by the Presbytery on any station er
gioup cf stations, and bàsed as mtmch aç possible on
tht subscriptian lists given by tht people, and afier-
wards appraved by tht Assembiy's Hame Mission
Committet, shall bc cansidered as part cf the salary
prcnxised tai the missionary, and that as-in tht case of
settied pastors, tht missianaries arc expected tolook
ta tht people for tht punctual discharge cf the obli-
gations, tht Presbytery being the body ta whom
appeal is ta be madle in the event ai tht obligations
not having been met. Missionarics wha become set-
tled pastars shall net require ta be rt.appainted at
tht expiration ai the term cf their engagement. When
tht end of the terra cf any missianary's appoinîment
takes place, tht Presbytery &hall vote upon thetre-
engagement ai such missionaries by ballot, and ceni-
municate tht resuit of such vote ta the Assembly's
Honme Mission Committet; and it is desired that
resolutians froin the stations affectedl be laid before
the Presbytery for its guidance. Aiter the expiration
cf the terrn of tbret years, any missianMr who is not
a settIed paster shall cnly bc appointed frein year ta,
year. Tht salary cf a married missianary hereafter
appcintcdl shall be $gao per annum »far tht terni cf his
tiarce years' engagement, and of an unniarricd mian
$700i a year. An increased amount cf salary nîay bc
given ta any missianary sent fat iet the interior, an
the recomniendation of the rresbyter>.. A suni cf
Saca, nat incltiding travelling cxpcîîses ta Manitoba,
may be given tu each nuissianary on his arrivai in
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Winnipeg, for the purposc of providing the necessary
:rave.lling facilities of horse, buggy, etc. A sumnifot
exceding $100 maiy bc given fur traveling expenses
frrm the Eat6îcrii Provinces ta the field or labour, ta
nîarried nissionaries, and $50 t0 unmnarried inission.
arics. This surn înay bc increased by tlîc comiiitte
in the case of missionaries sent far in the interior.
Thc Assembly's Honte Mission Comînittec %ere're-
cjuebted tu p;îy thc folloving amoutits fur tie six
inontlis just ended ;Rcvs. D. hMcRae, Archibald,
$ioo i C. M. Copeland, Birtle, N..W.*.r., $îo;: F. J.
NIcLeud, S-allsbturY, $75 ; 1). MIcUregor, Winnipeg,
$ioo; J. Scott, Emerson, $ioo. The Assenîbly's
Hoine Mission Coniiiiittee was requcsted ta reappaînt
suc.h missionaries as the l>resbytery niay desire, whose
ternus have cxpired. The terms of tic following mis-
sionaries wzhl expire Matrch 3151, viz.: Rev. J. S.
Stuevart, J. Scott, H. J. Borthwick, S. Donilds3n, S.
l'oison, and J. Duncani. The Asseinbly's Hione Mis-
sion Commitîce ivas requcsted ta appoint for the
uial period Revs. D. MNcRae, Archibald, at $750, with
outfit allowance ; D. McGregar, for ane ye.ar, at
$700; Mr. Copeland, for six months, at $.4 per Sab-
bath, stations raising the balance. Applications were
macle fur an exprrenced nîissionar>' for the railway
crossîng at tRie Little Saskatchewan, ane for the upper
Little S.îblk.iîchew.in, an uninarried missionary for
Turtie MoIuntain, an experienced missionary for Nel-
sonville, an unrnarried missionary for Beautiful Plains
and B3ig Plains. The services of Messrs. Monror and
llayrue were accepted, on condition of their camîng at
once at the salary to be raised by the stations, these
being flot less than $i5o for six months, these gentle-
men to be sent, one to Rockwood group, north half,
the other ta Cypress River or othei Pembina 'Moun-
tain groups. The Absenîbly's Conmîttce were le.
questcd ta pay arrears of MNr. Straith. It was reportcd
that '%r. W. D. Russell, missionary, had arrîved and
procceded 10 lits field of labour, Section B., C. P.R. Mr.
W. D). Russell, tuissionary, Section B., C.P.R., was on
motion, rccived aîs a inibIr of the Preàbytery, and
his namne was ordered ta be added ta the roll. The
l>resh>tery then proceeded to clect Commissianers ta
the Central Assembly, when the following persans
%vere appointcd by rotation. Rev. Prof. Hart, and Rev.
'Messrs. Bell and McKclar; and by election, Revs.
Dr. Black, Mr. Robertson, Prof. Biyce and MNr. Borth-
wick. The following eIders were electcd: INr. J. O.
Vraser, High Bluff ; James Croil and Prof. Camipbell,

Montreal; Dr. Reid, Hon. Oliver Mlowat, and Hon.
Alexander Morris, Toronto ; and Geo. Hiay, Ottawa.
On mqtion of Mr. WV. R. Ross, seconded by Rev.
Prof. l3ryce, Rev. Mr. McRie, of St. John, N.B.,
was noininated as the Moderatar of the next General
Assembly. The Presbytery agrecd ta ask the Horne
Mitsion 'Cammitîc of the General Asscmbly te reap-
peint Mecssrs. J. S. Stewart, S. Donaldsan, S. PoIson,
H. J. Borîhwick, J. Scott,and J Duncan, for the lime
determincd on b>' the l>resbytery. Dr. Illack pre-
sented a report af the Foreign Mission Committe,
readinîg an elaborate report fromn Mr. MIcKay, and a
report from Mr. F!ett. The Presbytery expressed
itsehf satisfied %vith the work donc in these two dis-
tricts, and instructed the Foreign Mission Committee
ta confer with Mr. McKay and Mr. Duncan as ta
future operations in the Prince Albert district. A I
matters affecting the property at Prince Albert w=r
referred ta the Foreign Mission Committee. Arrange-
ment was made ta continue the Roseau schoal, and
the Foreign Mission Cammittee was instructed te
secure title ta the land, and report on the future mode
01 canducting the school. The matter cf the liquoir
traffic was brought before the notice of the court, when
after discussion, the Temperance Cammittee was in-
structed ta take sieps ta prepare a careful and decided
statement anent the following topics, and have it pub-
lished, that is ta say, approvîng cf the steps taken in
two cf the caunties of this Province ta have the
Canada Temperance Act adoptcd, and recommending
ministers, eiders, members and adherents cf the
Church to use their influence, flot only in the two
counties referred ta, but alsa in the test cf the Pro-
vince ; (2) condcrnning the lIter Act cfi $Bo. and (3)
reccrmending aIl conîîected with the Church tu ab-
stain froni the use cf alcoholic liquors as a bleverage.
The Pre!sbyu-ery deliberated an a remit sent dawn
froni the General Asembly iii regard to the status cf
retired ministers, when it decided ta recontmend the
Gentral As.stmbly in dent vwith cases as xhey arise.
A remit about the reception of ministers froni ather
Churches was approved cf, with the exception of
claube clcvcn.
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'eUR 'OUNG COLKS.

7T1lE LORD MIADE TlEX M ML.

ALtx t1ilngs briglit andi beautifi,
Ail coaitrea gruat and minait,
I tîjin2a wieu and wondertil,-
Mie Lorl God madie theni it.

Each littiai flowcr that opensi,
Eacli littho bird tlîat singai,-

Ile made tijeir glowiug coloirit,
11o made thuir tiuy %vigiq.

Tite purple-headed mouintain.
Tito river tauussig by.

Tito inoruiug luJ the stîsgt
That ligiothlit the Sky.

Tho tlu treeos in the greonwood,
The ploa<aut aimeuwr outil

Tito rijiu fruits ini the gardes,-
11ina WRte ln ever3' elle.

He gave tus oycai te Seo thon>.
And îipai that %vû iniglît hoiu

How greoat le God.îîîlhv
%%lih ath wiîdo titi titfuga Weil.

GREEN GRA J"Es.
Lc\( 1 HAT are you eatilig, Belle ?"askcd

Mr.Coilnau, coîrlng suddenly iuto
the gardon one August aftcrnoon.

"Eating, inain tua " repeated Belle, te ai
tinie iin whicli to fratue an excuse for Ili- £on-
duct.

IlYes; you ilnderstand nie. Have you been
teîîching those green grapes VI

It was uselesS for Belle to deuly it, as ap)-
pearances wvere against beur; site Nvas certainly
chlewin." soniethilig. andl slie was suispicxouisly
near thoè villes.

IlYe-es, iiia'aîni," answereîl site slowly ;, then
added, cagerly, -but intfeed 1 only touk two.*"

1 amu ver*v glad it %W.Lý, ho tamre ,tlîey are
enougl te, kili yoiu. 1 caui't imagine 'why
you childrem are always neddliing- witli green
grapes-nasty, bour thing:s: I don*t see whiat
pleasure tiiere eau be in enting tiieii."

"Will they soon bc ripe î"
Inu a few weeks; then yon itxay lîa<' as

many as any reasonable little girl could ex-
peet, but I forbid youi to toucli theiu until
then. WVill you promîise mie not te cat an-
ether green grape V"

Plil try lot to, mia'an."
<Weil, if yen really try, you ivill succeed.

It will be a good thing if you say to yoiurseif
wvhcnever you conie near these viii, , Lead
us not iinto texnptaitoun, but deliN er us fromu
evii.' Perlîa)s thieprayer will keep your iittle
llngoers froîîî iniscliief."

Belle k-ept away frouin the villes for soine
time; but at last lier sharp, eyes discovered
that the gra pes were no longer green, but îed,
a pale, sickly red, to bc sure, fôr when ripe the
grapes wvore alinost black ; but stili they were
no longer greeui li CQlOli.

"Oli,see tlueIrapes* Don't they look nico?"
Ciet1 she te a youug cousin '%vho Nvas visitini"
her.

«"Yes, they do. Are they inost ripe V"
«« Why, of course thcy are, Carrne. Let.'s go

one te the vines.
"Will your inamina like it f~asked Carrne.
She'll zîut cure. Coine on

Beolle picked two buniielies, andl gave one te
Carrie; they muade wvry face., wheîî they tasted
tie first grape, for it was liard and sour, but
they 'kcpt bravely on uritil they had each de-
voured two good-sized, bunches. It is won-

derftîi wliat trash childreîî will cat 1 If 8tucli
sour fruit itad been givo» to thetu as ieii-
cile, wliat a fuiss tlîcy woid hiave înîîdo
over it 1

Blloh did îot feul easy ini lier mind whiio
vatimig tit ]lard;' uimpalatable grape.4, but silo
kcpt say'iig to e rseif, '« I promisei iniia
that I %vetiilti't cat aiy grecen grapes, anîd
tliose tire iot grec»; every oe of tlîemî is
real rcd."

So they were, yot they wcre itînripe, and
Belle knew tliat wvas wliat lier nttuaia uaeamit.

Titat iigylît Belle liad ail sorté; of bad dreains,
mand Carde miore tha» once cried out in ier
sleep. WVlîe»iinrmîitg camîîe h the clildreu
%vere (jhite sick, and the doct4or wirs suin-
muoned. Ilis first îvords ivere, " Wcll, %vliat
have tîtese youngsters bec» catimîgr?"

"l'iit sure 1 domi't know," alnswered flelle's
miothier; then quickly added, "lBelle, hlave you
and Carrie caten auîy green gr-ap)es?"

"No, miia'aîn," answcred Belle, faintly, shie
fe t so sick and was ini sucli severe pain.

"Are you suire-ver-y.suiiý?
"'Dced maid 'deed 'vo iever ate a single soli-

Lary green graîpe."
"Thon tlîey miust have taken cold," said

Mrs. Colemuan, whlo could iiet believe tlîat
Belle would tell a falsehood.

The doctor gave tîteni sonie bitter niiedicine
and went away; 'w-len lie catine agaii» lie found
Carrie vcry ill, anid tiiougl lie did ]lus lest te
save hier, thîe poor littie suilerer (lied !,ef're
inoriug.

-Oh, iiatuniia," muîuaîed Blle, ivlueîî sIte
Iearned tliat liter littlt, cousini was dead, "- axa
1 going te die toe ?"

1I hope miot, nuy lov.e, tVie ductor -jays tlîat
you are boetter, but you xnst take your iîcdi-
cine rcgulanhy."

IlOit, I anu qo 1ne ' ish I liadn't toîmched
those lîasty' grapes.",

Gr« e !" epeated lier inothier. IlDid you
cat thoni, after ail ? And yen said ycsterday
tlîat yen tlid not!"

1I did miot eat any green eues: they %vere a
little bit ed."

"lYen kîîcw what 1 ineant by greeni grapes.
1 iteant uinripe oues, of course, ne inatter whîat
their colourwias. Oh, Belle, your disobcdience
lias led te your littie cousin's death' And I
trustcd yen wheu yen prave mem your proitiise,"
Alded Mrs. Coleman, wceping, te thiink of the
awful reýsult,- of olle act of disobedience, one
breken promise, eue lie.

Belle neyer again failed te kccp the spirit of
a promise, as wei as the wvords.

LOSI' IN THE &SY'O1

L lI'TLE Annie and Robent Bruce, who live
[ifar w-st, Nvere ovurt.akcn on tlîeîr Nvay

bioule fremîx sciîool eue day by a suddcn and
vcry lîeavy suow-stonxm. Annie was onlv Dine
years oid, and lier brother Nvas yeunger.
They strugghed aI uit. as, bust tlitey coula, but
ivl-ien tltey rehed a certain liolioiv tlîey ceuld
net find the îuatlî. Tlîey tried ini valu te find
soine trace of it. The blimîding and piencirîg
wind îvas fast ovcrcoiimg- the littie erea-
turcs, anid. bley sank down te reut.

leO, wlmat shall ie do V" said Robert; Il'Fin
se cold 1"

This roused .A.nie te a fî'esh effort, and at
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last hlo thouglit tîtat tlîoy liad reaclîod hiomeî,
but the lîouso was mnot thore. Ilîi wiyid lias
blowiî the bouse away 1" cried Aiiînlo, ini des.
pair; then reimacînberiiig lîow lier înotlîor'liad
always t.uuglit lier te pray wlîicii trouble,
sIte claspcd lier arms. about lier little brother
anid kîteit down anîd prayed, witli aIl the trust
andi eariiestness of childliood, for God to stop
tVie stor.î.

WVlo eau ktio% but that sonie blessed mes-
songer froin Cod guided thte father's footsteps ?
for, as aleo ceased, site saw tliree diiii figures
passiug, und risitig frot lier knees site was
elasped in lier fatlerî4 strong amuis. Thot mon
liad ixot see» thet little- croucltuîg figures in
prayer, but tihe ciildren saw ileni, andi arose,
or they iiiglt ]lave been fuid ini the bitter
iiiorning,. lu, cold anîd whiite. How~ tri-
uumîipiamîtiy thte little becnuîaib-d ereatures wvcre
borne te their boulie twemîty rods away, iind
Nvitli wlîat overflowiîîg hiearts tînt parenîts
Iistened te thcir swcot voices as tiîey sang
togetiier after tliey wcre suiiiy tuckcd away
in bcd!

DON'T IYANT TO GROWF UP BAD).

R EALLY, of aIl the spectacles of neglcct
and ivat in a "cold wvorld," noue is

miore pitiful tiian tiiat of a childbegn-o
for charity, but for Chîristian care anîd moral
traiunxg.

A case of tItis kind %was reccutly given by
the 'New York "'Tiiiies." A brigh t lit.tle boy,
twelve years olti, who said lus nîaine %vas
Tommiy .MeEvoy, weît alomie jute the Jeflfor-
son Market Police Court last evenimxgc, and
said to Justice, Morgan, "'Judgce, your bioueur,
1 %vant to -iv~e niyself up."

"Why, iîay boy?*' asked the court.
"Because," replied the lad, -1 hiaîn'tgot nie

homte, and I dun't wvaut to live in the streets
and becoîie a bad boy."

"But where have yeu beca living?"
'With iny aunt. Site lives in Forty-first

street. But sile gets drumik, and she won't
nIct e say in-doors. To-day she chased nue

out, and said if I ever camne back: sile would
do somnethîing awful te mie. I'i afraid of hoe,
and se 1've get no houle. Fathor and muetiier
are botli dead. Nobody w-ill take me in ho.-
cause I hiaitn't gt nice cletiies, and don't look
nice. 1 can't get any -%ork, and 1 canît get
anytliing toecat unless 1 beg or stoat it. Then
the cops will Like nme in; I don't %viuit te get
arrested. 1 don't want te steal or ho a bad

-',,%y. NVon't yen please send i me semnewhere w
ere 1 ean Ioarn somnething, and g-et te ho a

muan?2 There is pi-tees like tliat, ain't tiiere V"
The justice told the boy there wero such

places for goed boys, anid taking the littie fel-
Iow under ]lis protection, pnoîuised te find

hiia honte in some <'00(1 institution.

LovE not slcep lest thon cere te poverty;
open thiné' cyes and thon shait hoý gatisfied
with breid.-.Protv. Xx. 1.3.

.Wuioso nobbctli lus father or hii~ muotier,
and saith it is no transgression; the saine is
the couipanion of a destroyer.-Prou.xxviii. 24.

"«BE ye kind ene te anothier; tender-
hearted; fbrgiving eue another, even as God
for Chnrist's sake, bath forgiven you." (Eph. iv.
.32.)
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To CLEANSE GLASS.-To give glass great
brilliancy, wash with a damp sponge dipped
in spirits, then dust with powdered blue or
whiting, tied in a thin muslin bag, and palish
with chamois cloth.

A GOOD CEMENT.-Burgundy pitch, two
pounds ; resin, two pounds ; yellow wax,
two ounces ; dried whiting, two pounds;
ineit together the pitch, resin and wax, and
stir in the whîting. This is used by mech-
anics for fastening articles of ani kind in
position on a lathe for turning.It has to be
warmed for use, and again if it is desired to
remnove it. Turpentine will remove the small
traces that cannot readily be rubbed off.

FOR WxAIC EYis.-An exchange gives
the following recipe : I"Bathe the eyes in
soft water that issufficiently impregnated with
spirits of camphor to bediscernibleto the smel
-a teaspoonfui of spirits af camphor ta a tum-
bler of water. For inflamed eyes use milk
and camphor, adding a littie mare of the
camphor than above." An excellent lotion,
commended by a leading Bostou ocuiist, is
a solution of ten grains of borax in the officiai
66camphor water " (Piot the "ltincture af cam-
phor "). This is safe and beneficial as an ap-
plication in any slight weakness or inflamma-
tion of the eyes due to exposure or weariness.

CHOCOLATE CUSTARD.-PUt ane and one-
hall pints af milk, with a cap of sugar in a
tin pail, and set in a kettle of boiling water.
Then put one-haîf pint af milk in a sauce-
pan, and add a heaping tablespoon af Baker's
chocolate, shaved fine. Bail this slowly a few
minutes. Wet a tabiespoon of corn starch
in two of miik ; when smooth, stir inta the
boiling miik in the pail ; add the chocolate
after straining it, and lastly the beaten yalks
of three eggs. Stir tili smooth. Flavour
with vanilla. Before serving beat the whites
of three eggs, with a tablespoan of sugar, ta
a stiff froth, and lay on top of the custards.

SPONGE CAKE.-Take four cups of flour,
three cups of white sugar, cold water one
cup, six eggs, anc lemon, two teaspoonfuls
of creama of tartar and anc af soda. First,
beat the eggs twa minutes, then put in the
sugar and beat five minutes mare ; then stir
in the cream of tartar and twa cups of flaur,
and beat anc minute ; now dissolve the soda
in the water and suir in; having grated in the
rind af the lemon, squeeze in hall the jaice,
and add the other two cups af flaur, and beat
ail anc minute ; then put inta deep pans, and
bake in a moderate aven, and you will have
a cake good enaugh for the table of a queen.

WHOOPING COUGH AND DIPHTHILRIA.-
Some recent microscapic examinatiaris lend
some degree of probability ta the theory that
these diseases are, or may be, caused prim-
ariiy by fungi faund an the skins af oranges,
apples and same ather cammon fruits. The
fungi are fond in certain dark spots and
patches an the fruit, and rabbits have been
inoculated with this dark matter with the re-
suit of causing them ta have fits af convul-
sive coughing, while its inhalation by men
haî produced similar resuits. The identity
cannot be regarded as conclusivelyestablished,
but it is weli enough ta wipe or pare the fruit
before eating it. Indeed it is an old-fash-
ioned precept aiways ta, rub an apple before
eating it, and perhaps the originators af
the precept were wiser than they knew,

PHILOSOPHY 0F BLUSHING.-The London
"Lancet," in an article on IlBlushing and

Blanching, " says : -"Blushing is occasioned
by sudden dilatian af the small blood vessels,
which forma a fine network beneath the skin,
and when they admit an increased volume ai
red lood, cause the surface ta appear suffused
with calour. Bianching is the opposite state,
in which the vessels cantract and squeeze out
their blood, s0 that the skin is seen afitis
bloodless hue. The change effected in the
size of the vessels is brought about by an in-
stantaneous action of the nervaus system.
This action may be induced by a thought, or
unconsciously, by the operation af impres-
sions praducing the phenonienan habitually.
In a word, blushing may became a habit,
and is then beyand contrai ai the wiil, cx-
cept inrsos far as the will can generaliy, if not
always, conquer any habit. It is almost use-
iess, and certainly seldani worth while, ta
strive ta cure a habit of this class directly.
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The "ompany Loan on Impraved Farm, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns. and in a few
Incorporated 'Villages; alsa on Church praperty.

Loans are for periads of Five, Six and Seven
Vears, <renewable, at trifiing expense, wben Intereit
paid punctually), with privileges as ta payment of
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
eithei at the end of the terma or by yearly InataI-
ments, or in sua of $aoo and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice ta pay off the whole at any
time-the rate of intereit ranging fromn 8 ta 84 and
9 per cent., according ta the privileges granted, and
as required by ther Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrawers have the option of selecting any one of
he five fallowing modes of payment, viz

A.) Loanu for 5 years at 8 per cent.

(t) Intereit payable half-yearly on isat june and
December. After 1 years, payment of prin-
cipal an any ult December, an 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 8% per cent.
(2) Interest half-yearly on ist june and December.

After 3 vears, Princjý0a1 on any it Jane and
December,.on 3 montis? notice; or

(3) lnterestItalf-year!y as above, or yearly on 1tst
December, and Principal by 6 annualiuistal-

-ments.

C.)-Loans for 7 years at 9 per cent.

(4,) Intereit half.year1y as above, oryeariy an ut
December. After 3 years, jrind#a/frsyabje
at any tinte, or in sums of $200 and up-
wards in even hundreds, an one month's no-
tice; or

Interest Aalfyearly as above, oryearly on ist
December, wth Principal in 7 annual in-
staiments, snd Oiilere of oaying 'j tise
wholei, on an>' xst December. on is olnth's
notice.

Thse Company parchase firt-class Morsgages, pro-
vided they afford tise proper margin of security; also
Government. Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a fixed and reasanable Tarifr.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LECTR 0-TH ER A P E UTIC
Institution, at r97 .7arvis street, Toronto,

bas the latest scientiflc mode of applyiiig Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of iservous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Cîîronic and vaxiaus
Diseases isot cured by other treatment or by other
Eclecricians receive aur special attention. Over ten
years experience according to this new systemt has
enabied us ta make very important impcavements
most favasîrable ta patients. The best of city and
coîîntr references gîveit.

Dr. L'. Oliver is one of the Constiltinz Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation free.

offce hours fromt sigisi a.m. ta nine p.m.

BALD NESSI
Neither gasoline, vas-

aline, Carboliine, or AI-
ens, Ayers. or Hall's
haar restorers have pro.
luced luxuriant hair on
*i.ld heads. Thatgreat
liscovery is due ta Mr.
WViitercorbyn, 144 King

3t. West, Toronto, as
can he testitied by .tun-
iredî f)t ti ig q~'u'it-
,osses in tl'is cty and
the Province. He chai-
lenuges ali the so-called
restarers ta produce a
like resait.

Tise Restos-tive is put up in botties at $i per bot-
tle, or six for $5. For further infonrmation. address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
144 King Street West, Toronto.
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1REDUCED FOR 188011 IT HE GUELPH-

ta the Great Family Newspaper of the West.

WESTERN kiADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE ta new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.

BES'r EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

Tiuc WESTERN ADVERTISEIR AND WEEKLY LiB-
ERLi an eight-page new5paper of the largest class,
printed an gaod strong paper, and got up inrfrst-class
shape. Its special features are a specially edited
Teachers' Department; Farmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agri.
cultural writer in Canada ; Veterinary Deparmeiir,
by Prof. Wilsan, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies'Deparf-
ment, specially edited; Music, Pictures. etc; Origi-
nal' Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writing and reporting,
the ADVERTîS]ýR i% second ta none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1,60 PER ANNUM3-
withcopy of ourPremium ANNUAI., fret toevery sub-
scriber for iSao. £ù- Balance Of 1879 free tanew sub-
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exceptionally
liberal terms this season. Write for particulars. Free
samples and "azent's package "- by returo mail.

Address ail communications ta

JOHN CAMER ON & C.,
ADvERTISER OFFICE,

London, Ont

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,i00,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, along tîhe line of the

A tckeson, Tofrka
AND

Santa Fe Rai/road.
Prices from $2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND33ý Per Cent. Discount for Cash.

Stop wrestling with stumps and stanes for a miser-
able support i Go ta the ARKANSAS VALLEY and buy
a farmn, t the cheap rates and on the easy terms of-
fered by the A.. T. & S. Fe R. R. Ca., and in a few
yeara Stfrhestw ith the same effort and ecoîaoîny

emlydi auda, Yu ay posses the tte toaa

roya 'fartI min f eesimpe. îh ryhmecmf2
îd an enviable ind eedenc ith money ta let.
For Circulars, Maps of Kansas. full information as

o tickets and freight rates, apply ta

BELFORDS, CLARKE &- GO.,
General Agents for'Ontaria,

6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

s. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN B ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Budera of the Orzans in St. Andrew s and tbe
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Anidrews (îîew and
aid), Toronto; The "Metrapolitan" and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largeat Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their prmises are the Mast complete sud exten-
sive to befound unit his Continent, and having
abundant facilities a well as an experience extetd-
ing over forty years, they are in a positionu ta warraittte highest attainable standard of ex.Selencu. and
can offer the lowest range of prices and amost favour-
able termis.

Churches requiring Organs ire respectfiîlly re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS.
Corner Ontario and Wollosl'-y Sireets,

TORONTO, ONT.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PIJILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
Nery superior articles.

SMOOTF2ING OR SA DIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a s'ery userul article in every bouse.

WV. WILKIE, MANUF'ACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

E LECTRICITV.-Tbe great success which bas
attended the sale and tise of Edisons Electric

Absorbenr Belts is due principally ta the higbly
beneficial properties they possess for restrg health.
namely: Electricity, Galvanisni sud Abs'rption, the
three greasest agents of modemn times for curing
disease without t he aid of medicine. Their use bas
been attended with great success, more particularly
in the foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Com-
plaint, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Sick Headache.
Rheumatism, Fîts, Biliaus Fevers, and many other
diseases arising from s sluggish state of thestomach
and liver. A pamphlet containing numerous testi-
maniaIs, also a full description of the action of thse
Belts can bc obtained at any drug store, or will be
sent free on application. There are three aizes man-
sfactured, and are soîd at $1.50, $1.75 and $2 each.
Parties wishing ta purchase can obtain them of theit
dr,îggist. or they will be potpaid oin rece,.pt of price,
hy applying ta the agents for the Canadas, G. C.
BRIGOS & SONS, Hamniltaji. Oit.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep tiseir copies of Tusa

PRiLSBYTsaItAN in good condition. and have them as
hand for reference, should use a binder. We cao
send bv mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for Tii.
PitEsBTrERiAN, and are of the bes manufacture.
Tise papers caon be placed in the bînder week by
week, thus keeping tise file complet*. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.

T0 MINlSTERS.

M arriage Certizfcates
NKATLV i'RINTaa ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Maiied ta any address. postage prepaîd, atS o cent
PIER DozEN; or TWENTY-s IVE for $1.00.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS."

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7erdan Street, Toronto. Pu&Zish.,-
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PUBL!SHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a ctsoice selection of ladies' and gen.
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
jewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortrftent of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the fineat finish
and heavily plated, flot made to speciai
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, -but such as will reflect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 Kiîg street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.

Coxweil, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
uorth of Temperance street.

A GOOD HoUSEWIFE.-The good bouse-
wife wben she is giving ber house its spring
renovating, should bear in mind that the
dear inmates of ber house are more precious
than many bouses, and tbat tbeir systems
need cleansing by purifying the blood, regu-
lating tbe stomacb and bovels to prevent
and cure the diseases arising from spring
malaria and miasma, and she must know
that there is notbing tbat will do it 50 per.
fectly and surely as Hop Bitters, the purest
and best of medicines. -Concord N. H. Pa-
triot.

DOBYNS' SURE. CURE FOR CATARRH.-
The manufacturer of " Dobyns' Sure Cure"
writes us' under date of Marcb i5tb, î88o,
as fallows :-" We bave had a nice contest
in New York. H-erman W. Atwood, the
largest Drug House in New York, or even
in America, agreed to take an agency for
only one remedy, and invited ail the Catarrh
remedies to put in tbeir respective daims,
wbicb was done hy seventeen different ones.
After a very careful investigation of each, be
took " Dobyns' Sure Cure," and telegrapbed
me to send bim seven gross at once." Other
remedies must stand aside wben it becomes
generally known that Dobyns' Sure Cure is
what its name indicates-a sure cure. C.
PomERoy & Co., 85 King Street West, To-
ronto, General Agents for Canada.

MEIiTINVG.sOF PRESBYTERY.

Wn-rBv.-At Oshawa, on the third Tuesday or
A pil. at eleven ar.

Toao ýNTO.-At the usual place on the first Tuesday
in May.

LiNuasAv.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, May 26th,
at eleven a.m.

Bauct-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the first
Mondav of july, ait wo p.rm.

MONTRYAL -In St. Pauls Church,' Montreal, on
Tiesday, the 6th of April, at eleven ar.

HttRoN.-In Clinton, on the second Tuesday of
May, at eleven a mn.

KINGSTON.-At Belleville, on the first Tuesd.sy of
July.

GtFLPH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of May, at ten ar.

LoNîooN.-In First Presbyterian Church, London,
on Tuecdty, the xîth May, at one p.m

BitOcKVILLE - At Spencerville. on Tuesday, July
6îh, at three p.

HAmILTON.-At St. Catharines, on z3 th April,
during meeting of Symod.

Quicxs-c.-In St. Andrew's Church, Melbourne,
on the 3o h March, at two pi.

MANIT'IA.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
third Wednesday in May, at ten ar.

Births, Iffariages, and Deaths,
MARRIED.

At Rat Portare, on February 26th, .by the Rev.
W. D. Rusell, Capt. F. T. Hooper, ta Miss Annie
Morrison.

K NOX COLLEGE.
Close -of Session an'd Meeting cf Alumni

Association.

The closing Lecture for the Session wilt be delîv-
ered by

REV. PROFESSOR McLAREN,
ON

Wednesday, 7 th 41 ri4 at 12 o'clock noon,
in the College Hall.

On the sane day the second annual meeting of the
ALUM Ni ASSOCl ATON Wll be held in the Colege.

.Raîlway certificates for onefareand a third for the
double journey will be furnished on application ta
the undersigned. W. A. HUNTER.

Secretary of Committee.

SYNOD OHAMILTON&
The Synod of Hamilton and London will meet ini

Knox Church, St. Catharines,
ON

Tuesday, thte 13/h Abpril, ai 7.30 P-.m.
The Business Committee will meet at fur p.rn,
Ro Iso Presbvteries, and aIl documents ta corne

beforc the Synod, should be in thehands of the Clerk
not later than on1e week prior t0 the da e of meeting.

Certificates perinitting mêmbers to travel at re-
duced rates by the Great Western, Grand Trunk,
and such otber Railways as may grant the privilege.
will be sient in dite cowrse.

WM. COCHRANE, Synod Clerk.
Brantford, z2th March, iî88..

N OTICE.
The London Furniture Manufacturing Company

having disposed of their Furniture Businessc, lately
carried on by thens under the management of W. G.
Perry & C,., at 149 Yonge Street, have authorized
Mr. W. R. Bryan to seutle al daims and collect al
outstanding accounts.

Parties indebted will please caîl at office of J. S.
Champ & Co., 6oa Adulaide Street West, and seule
immediately.

Signed, LOND)ON FURNITIJRE MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY JOHN WOLFE, Manager

OGLJXY & Co.
offer an immense stock of

GENERAL DRY GOODS,

Spring and Summer Trade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THEIR

DRESS
GOODS

1 88ot
s;» ring Dry

.88o.

Goods.

GORDON,
MACKAY

S& col
ARE DAILY RECEIVING

NEW BOODS I
and hope to bave aIl departments fully assorted by

THURSDA Y, 4ph MARCH,
And tbey respectfully invite the attention of the

trade ta the same,

THE CÂNADIA!ý DEPARIMENT
will be fouud attractive, and as usual incl'îdes the

product of

DEPARTMENT, THE 'LYBSTER MILLS.'
,which contains ail the newest and most desirable

materials.

OGLLVY & GO.,
41 Front Street West, Toronto.

March, i88o.

I BOOKSELLý'ERSI

The Latest Pub1ioations.
"The Life and Work of St., Paul."B te
Rev Canon Farr, r, D.D, F. R. S. YN.
Cburch edition. Orne volumie, 8o0 Pages, 4
maps, 8vo., cloîh, $3 25. Large prînt edi-
tiOtîs, 2 volumes, 8vo ......... ............... $6 5o
'The Life of Christ." By the same author.
One volume, 8vo., ClOth, $2 75. Two vol-
u-nes do, 8vo., clotb, with Notes and Appen-
dix ............................................... 5 50

"Natural Science and Religion." Two Lec-
titres delivered to tbe Theological School of
Yale College. B), Asa Grrsy. 8vo., clotb... s so"The Inter-Oceanic Canal and the Munroe
Doctriie " Svo., club........................s" I

"The Emotioss." By James McCosh, D.D.,
LL.TI., Presideut of Princeton College. Ivo.,
cloth ... .. ....................................... 2 25

"Sutushine and Stormn in the East, or Cruises
to Cyprus and Constanttinople." By Mrs.
Brassey. autbor of- Around the Worid in the
Yacht 'Sunhean.'" 8vo., cloth, witb maps
ind illustrations................................ 3 75

"Mind'-in uhe Lower Animale, i0 Health anud
Disease " By W. Lauder Lindsay, M .D.
Two volumes, Svo., cloth ..................... 4 5o

"Engzland, Rer People, Polity, and Pursuits."
ByT. H. S. Eseoti. One volume, 8vo., cloth,
uniform with Wallace's " Russia."............ 4 so

"The Philosophy of Art.' Beiuug the second
part of Hegels .usthetik, un which are uin-
folded Hlist' rically the three Great Funda-
mental Phases of the Art-Activity of the
World. By W. M. Bryant. Ivo., cloth .. oo0
A Il books ;nai/ed jree o/ Postage on rec#'Pt

of priée.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5KING ST. WEST,TORONTO.

The Best Home for Emigrants.
NORTH CAROLINA bas uhe greatest range

of cli mate, the largest variety of soIs, the fineat wa-
ter-powers, and the rîchest mineraI resourcees in the
Union. Popuaticn law-abiding, Sta e debt aIl-
most setîled, taxes light. Tbrifty sinigrants with
small means can buy cheap hoines and lands directly
of the I)EPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTREa, at Raleigb,
N. C. Write for fflîl particulars.

USE A BINDERU
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies of Ti

PPICassvTEaIAN in good condition, and have thein ai
band for reference, should use a binder. We can
send bv mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POST'AGE PRE-PAILi.

These binders have been made expresaly for Tues
PRESBYTECRIAN, and are of the besi manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, ibus keeping thse file coraplete. Address,

OFFICE-OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7erdaesSiri. ,Terpote.

GEATLEMVEN'S

SPRING OVERCOATS
Made by otur best hands during the
past duil sea>on. and in fit and fin-ish equal to order work. Seliing
very low. Usual discount t0 stu-
dents.

R. Y HUNTER,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCQA. ROCK COCUA.
As ibis article cootains no0 admixture of Farina, care

must bc taken not t0 put too large a quantity into the
cup.

I eware of inferior makes, some-N OIE. jtimes substituted for the sake of

UN!
xl

L D!

DURHAM
4CORN

F LOUR.

GOOD YEAR'S

vtain Syringe
Works by hydraulic p6ressure, forces no
air, has no valves to get out of order, /tas
five tubes (I'wo rubber). Hîgh/y recoin-
mended b>' the House Surgeon of thte
General Hospi/al, Toron/o, and by thte
pjrofession geitera//y in Canada and t/te
Unit'ed States. Price $2.5o, andi larger
$3. To6e had of a/idruggists.

R. WILKES,
Whoesale Agent, Toronto &', Montreal.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGIII
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the maçti jweufut, the sa/test, cheaoost and the
best Light known for Churches, Stores, Shjw-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size of room. Get circular and estimate. A
liberal discount to churches snd the trade.

I. P. F R INK, 551 Pearl St., N ew York.

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRApH ALIBUM, con-
aitsnîng about 50 finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound iii Gold, and 54 quotations. all postpaid,
1 PoulaG&mof Auhors, Sjc. Clinton B*os.,

1
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TOABBATH SCHOOLS

Jusreceived direct froin the manufactory, and

FOR SALIE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops and Knee Swell.

g2oTbis organ has a fuît and sweet tone, and is
very suitable for either the

SA BBA TH SCHOOL OR THE
PRIVA TE PARLOR.

It is now on view at this Office, and will be sold
on such terma as will best suit theO>urchasr, at a
sleci.-Ily larg~e reductiat on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
S Yardan street, Taranto.

PRESBYTERIA N

YER BO
FOR i88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in the press, and soon to be publ'shed the
PRIRSBYTERIAN YXAR BOO oFR s88u, conîaining
full information about the Presi-yîedian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard to the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churthes of the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875 and year by
year has received favourable n,)tices from our own
press in Canada and ihe press of the United States,
and also special favour nnd praise from the Asscm-
bly Clerks of various Preâbyterian Churches

The information contained in ihe issue for i88o.
wiil be found unusually compiete; and there are
several illustrations of pioxinent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

'Itconains complete informîtion onalmostevery
siubject relating to the Preshyterian Church in the
Domini n, and wiil prove ofgreai value ,o the mcmà
bers ofthat denominai,."-MAlntreal W,'tness.

inf'. . This collection of varie,1 and interesting
irmation mut s:ctire for the work a co.diat ce-

ceplitu [by ail wha iake an inte 'est in the position
and prosi eL:t of the Presbyterian Church. It la
pritîeo, we ttîay observe, in a neat, clear t3pe, and
its executton refiects credtt both on the editor and
the welIl-k nown firmby which ut bas been îssued."-
Patisr Transc-zot.

'«This is a 'bandy-book ' for Presbyterians, giving
tbem a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Chu rch, in ail its branches throughout the
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came.
ron of Chatsworth, Who bas thus done a great service
to the Church of which hie is an ornamnent and has
rendered it inexcusable in any Preshyterian hence-
forth to be ignorant of the progress and position of-
bis denomiuiation."-Palmeruîan Pragress.

-"I need 001 say that I highly approve of your spirit
and enterprise in compiling 'The Vear Book o f the
Dominion.!Votu have rendered a great service ta
your churches, by wbom your work should be-exten-
sively patronized. and your labour and editorial akill
amply compensated. I t is an admirable publication,
and should be found in every Presbyteriar, habitation
throughout 'the Dominion."' -EDWIN F. HATFIHLD,
Cierk ai Jresbyterian Chultac, U.S. A.

"We seldom find, in so mod est and unpretentious
forin, so, much and s0 varîous ecclesia.stical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of the Church, i0 ber various branches in British
North America, there is an account of the many fans-
ilies of our tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquaîntung us
witbeven distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadian brethren and us la, oughîto be,
and inust continue 10 be, of the very clusest nature.
It were Weil if our people, and palticularly our mun-
isters, availed tbemselves of the assistance ibis little
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able information.'-Pkiladel04ia Presbytepiau,

Mr. Croil. of the "Presbyterian Record,"' says of
the " Year Book : " " us one of tbe best thumbed
peruoducals un our office. Every Presbyteriau should
have it."

The " N. Y. Independent," a disinterested author-
its remarks:"' . . . It us one uf the hest ecclesi-
astical animtais publisbed tn TUSE W0111.1 01 oonly
gives complete denonuinatio,îal statisi ics for uts own
country, but for the Presbyterians in aIl parts of the
world---tbe only Presbyterian V ear Book that we
know of taiCo vers so mucb ground. .. .... ere
are also, general statistics of great value."

Price 25ç cents oue!- ca/sy. Part Free an recrui qu

C. B. Robinson- Publishe-r


